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CRS ENTERED CAPE COLONY
IN SPITE OF BRITISH EFFORTS

nd RICE, RUTLEDGE AND JONES massacred the whole party
------- AFTER PROMISING PROTECTION.
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Force of 700 Crossed the Line Near Allwal rtv... 
a Battle In Which the British Inflicted a Severe 

Defeat—Dewet’s Desperate Fighting.
Cpe Towp, Dec. 17.—Seven hundred 

Î Boete hove crossed from Orange River 
■ j Colony In to Cape Colony, near Allwal 
1. yon!, and have reached Kespdaal.

Church Authorities of Quebec An
nulled a Marriage and the 

Wife Appealed.

The Case of the Alleged Bank Rob
bers of Canada Before U. S. 

Supreme Court.
: of English Baptist Missionaries, WKh Their Wives and Families, 

Butchered by Boxers, and Their Heads Exposed on the 
Walls—Had RelaHves in Canada-m

Yesterday Was a Field Day 
for Political Managers on 

Both Sides.

CASE CARRIED TO THE VATICAN.ment this morning received the following 
cablegram from Lord St rath conn :

London. Dec. 17.- Pte, H. 8 
Royal Canadian Regiment of’

the appeal as to extradition. Winnipeg, Dec.l7.-8peclsl.)-j. h. Farth
ing of Mllwood, Man., has received In
formation Which goes to show that his 
brother, Rev. G. B. Farthing, M.A., of the 
English Baptist Mission, 
wife and entire family of three children, 
and a number of other missionaries, and 
their famlliee, were massacred on July 0, 
at Tel Yuen Fji, Province cf Shansi, North 
Chius.

The accounts of the affair, which are 
wholly from native sources, aA to the 
effect that missionaries from outside the 
city fled to Tal Yuen Fu, and these, to
gether with all missionaries residing in the 
city, on June 29, took refuge In Mr, 
Farthing's house,and all other missionaries' 
houses were burned. On July 9 they 
tcomlsed -by fhe Governor safe conduct to 
Tleu Ts.nl and escortep to- the Ynmon, 
when the gates were closed and the Boxers 
admitted, who massacred the whole party 
numbering 33. The next day their bends 
were exposed on the, walls of the palace.

one, all the foreign envoya believe that 
the Governments will agree upon the texl 
of the preliminary Joint note.

England is disputing a point with Japan, 
and it Is now doubtful, whether the met 
log that had been fixed for to morrow will 
take place.
Narrow Escape of- German OUlcers

While a number of German officers were 
dining to-day, they narrowly escaped death 
by asphyxiation In tic fumes from a Chin
ese stove. Four out of seven were partly 
Insensible for more than half an hour. 
Fortunately all recovered. All the stjvet 
In this country are a constant source oi 
danger.

Mitchell,
■S#L - Infantry,

nominated by Governor-General, Is ap
pointed second lieutenant in the -Middlesex 
Regiment, end posted to third battalion 
1’lcase Instruct him to come to England, 
and report arrival in writing to the Wnr 
Office, rtc. H. S. Mitchell is TiSttt in the 
roster, formerly of 3rd Victoria Rifles of 
Montreal.

Church Authorities of Quebec Up
held—But Madame Will Appeal 

to Privy Council.

Motion Made to Admît Prisoners to 

Bull—Somethin* New to the 
Great Court.

together with hisBOERS TOTALLY DEFEATED-
pat tie Leslies Several Hoars Yes- 

terdey Resulted in a Heavy 
Slaughter. 

r London. Dec. 17.—The report of another 
getere battle, resulting In a British victory. 
Is current here. According to the story, 
ibe fighting began at daybreak to-day, and 

Ï lasted several hours. The Boers, number- 
log from 1500 to 2000 men, were surround
ed st the Orange River and totally defeat- 

! ed. with very heavy losses In killed and 
Tv. wounded. A number o< Boers were captur-

Montreal, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The Judg
ment rendered by the church authorities In 
Quebec last July, declaring Invalid the 
marriage of Mr. Albert Delplt and Miss 
Marie Jeanne Berthe Aurore Cote, has been 
confirmed by a decision of the propaganda 
at Rome.

Eight years ago Mr. Delplt, who Is at 
present secretary of Lieutenant-Governor 
Jette, and was then secretary of Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau, married Mise Cote, a minister of 
the Unitarian Church officiating, 
children had been born of the union. In 
March last Mr. Delplt asked the church

Washington, Dec. 17.—In the United 
States Supreme Court to-day there were 
two counter motions In the habeas corpus 
coses of Fred Lee IUce, Frank Rutledge 
and Thomas Jones, which cases Involve the 
extradition treaty of 1889 
United States and Greet BritaÇn,negotiated 
by Secretary Blaine for the United States 
and by 81r Julian Pnuncefote for Great 
Britain. Mr. 8. H. Trude of Chicogo, re
presenting the petitioners, moved that they 
, «dotted to bail, and Leydan Evans,

■ British consul, moved to dismiss
anciaffnJlinLhe. ae™*iou °* the court below,

*lle«'ringf1 ** —
Five Protests Have Been FMetl In 01?^ i'S»c c«mea to the Supreme Court

P. B. !.. Among the,. Th.t
Defies the Cone, Home. 8" L°”U D"*”

Madame Delplt now refuse» to recognise Yesterday was a great field day among itilf t„n,ile„ ,‘,„uprei55 L'ourt, and Is In Pekin will No. n„ n- „ .
the decision uf the court of Rome, contend- the political mansrer, of the two error cb«ro„l Jl.h hi T Petltlou.-ra are *" ' Ev*cn“*'d *»r
Ing that at the time of her marriage she “***', , * , * ?“ I rob^ra In Onraîi.1"^ coam,ltted » bank *h« Allies Until Chinn Mas
was not a Roman Catholic, for the follow- Partlee ln ‘be Federal elections held In this ‘ a,“dn. "re now Agreed to Demands.
Ing reasons: Because she had vlrtnally province on Nov. 7 last. The law says that Their extradition if ,hllcbarge' London Dec is _-r nw, , k
abandoned that religion for several years; anv protests must be entered 40 davs after the Blalhe S.6 Y?,der.lhe ,?nnj Groit Bri,aln bas In-
because she had received an education abso-j ' . , . .. . under action ft of‘th**,. 8 *8 resisted structed Sir Ernest Sgtow, I understand.’*lately Proteetaut. and at the time had form-1 ,he daf of electlon> and 4 ^lter' quires ^Tt the extrad îffif* the Pekin correspondent of ThToliV
ally left the Catholic Church ; because she ‘lay afternoon the time limit was reached, fugitives shall be secured h» ”f SSf** Mall wlrlmr ... .. U“ 7
entered, later, the academy of Ma me Mar- Right on the mark of the clock Mr. Holme- a conform, J' with^uTf.ws* iSfor^T Z InThe ioln^ ra r ^ ^

CAN’T STAND INDEPENDENCE. 1‘^Tu °“”“

s'r- Pc'P"- * I* ™id- ta now entering Hon. R. W. Scott and Mr. Alex Smith, chief Tribune Induises In Some Pretty U will not be evacuated bv 
action before the civil courts for a divorce, organiser, and others, was at Oagoode Hall, Pi„In Talk troops ■ evacuated by
Mrs. Ddpit, It Is alleged, says she will car- , . , ÀJ1 irwp8,
ry her ease before the Privy Council It the oud *tayed unt11 after the clo8e of the Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The Trl- Is rumored that Germanv is warmlv
Canadian courts decide against her. office*. bune to-night says : ' Two or thrp. «upportlng the British proposal, and 1 be-

mun.ca.lona have been received md,caring a.b^ JSf ^^1^“'

“at tBe machine is scouring Llsgar for [be proposal, which is hailed here 
the purpose of ‘working up- evidence to ,ht"’’
frate,?dwmle,at ? > Richardson, who de- % 
rested Winkler lust month. In despite of
foroe'rvrnî,HCîimpî!gn 0t corruption, fraud, 
in’F-o^ a “d U?* ‘bat waa ever Inaugurate! j 

••n.dad?Haga nat any Public man. J
Had the election been 

clean one, Richardson 
majority of over 130.

ïm-îEF -sr ses

a pfotert. “ d Dce 0,1 which to haug

aïiiêu.X’A » lie
dcptodtnTs/-the mechlne cann°‘ «brad

TIME LIMIT WAS UP AT 4 P.M.
THEN HURRAH FOR CANADA I

Letter From Cupt. Bcelesione Indi
cates That the Chief of Postal 

Corps is Comlns Home.
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Two communications 

bare been received here from Capt. Eccle
stone, who is ln command of the Canadian 
Postal Corps ln South Africa. In the first 
the writer speaks of the probability of the 
staff and himself not returning to Canada 
until May 1. In the other, tinted Nov. 14,
Capt. Ecclestone says he was about, to 
start for Pretoria, but would return In a 
few deys and straighten up affairs. “Then,” nul the marriage, alleging that the contract- 
lie adds, “hurrah for Canada,” Capt. l»g partie#, being both or the Cbtnollc faith, 
Ecclestone was visited by Col. Otter before could not validly be married by a Unitarian 
the latter left for England and compll minister, 
mented upon the manner In which the 
Canadian section of the postal service hud 
been carried on. He afterwards had 
luncheon with the Canadian commandant 
In the Hawarden Castle.

That Hour Mr. Holmested at 
Osgoode Hall Had Taken in 

$5000 in Bills-

At between the

ANOTHER REBELLION.
moder- Rlelngr Reported In Kwang Tang 

Province, Aimed Against 
Mancha Ruler#.

Tacoma, Wash.. Dec. 17.-^Orlental ad
vices state that Kwang Tung Province, 
China, Is the scene of another .rebellion. 
Its leaders declare their Intention ot sub
stituting Chinese for Mancbu rulers and 
to bring about the regeneration of China 
along Occidental lines. They favor for
eigners and have molested neither mission
aries nor convert#. Nine battles have been 
fought 'with the Imperial troops sent 
against them, including a battle at Sam To- 
chuk, where each side suffered the loss of 
several’hundred killed, each claiming the 
victory. In eight other engagements the 
rebels are reported to have bêerr complete
ly victorious. They now have 30,000 armed 
men in the field, and posses# many towns. 
They are desirous of establishing nrovlsion- 
ol government, whereupon they intend to 
cut off their queues and wear European 
clothes.

were
ed- Three MORE WAS READY IF IT WAS NEEDED■;:ivta, mu ,n< De Wet Led ln Person.

Maseru, Dec. 17.—It appears that DeweVg 
' far* was twice repulsed before It broke 

thru the British lines ln the neighborhood 
of Tfcobanchu. In the third attack Dcwet 

[ led In person. With a few determined men 
be charged and broke thro the British 

- line*: the rest of the commando following. 
He was forced, however, to leave ln the 
hands of the British a lo-pounder and 15 
wagon, with ammunition and stores. 

Commandant Hassbroek. with a com- 
' mando and two guns, tried to get thru 

Springkant's Nek, but was driven back 
with a loss of 19 men.

Kitchener Tell* of Zastron Defeat.
Londbn, Dec. 17.—Gen. Kitchener, ln a 

despatch received by the War Office, con
firms the Associated Pres, despatch from 
Allwal North. Cape Colony, of last night, 
announcing the capture by the Boers ot a 
detachment of Brabant-» Horse, Dec. 13, 
war Zastron, Orange River Colony and 

, nr, 107 men were made prisoners on 
that occasion.

and sheen»
.,r:.2.50 authorities of the diocese of Quebec to an-

wns BRITAIN’S POSITION STATED.

les and

SOLDIERS FOUGHT THE COLD.
Rode All Night ln the Rain With- 

oat Blanket#—Stood ln a Pool 
Till Daylight.

f

word •irro-
Woodstock, Dec. 17.—George Thompson* 

writing to his mother here from Belfast, de
scribes a very unpleasant bit of soldiering 
he had on the night of Nov. 1. He writes:

Belfast, Nov. 4, 10)0, S.A.R.
My Dear Mother and Sisters,—I Just want 

to drop you a few lines, letting you know 
that I am all O.K. up to date, altlio on the 
night of Nov. 1 1 thought I would never 
live until morning. We left camp about 5 
p ro. for a night attack on the Boer laager. The Victim Was Strung Up to the

the allied Russia Take# Advantage.
London, Dec. 17.—“Telegrams from the 

north,” says the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Times,. writing Saturday, “report 
renewed activity rfn the part of the Boxers 
in the neighborhood of Pekin and Tien 
Tsln. It. is believed ta ht certain foreign
ers are continuing a surreptitious business 
in arms, with the connivance of the Taotal 
of, Shanghai.

“There are persistent rumors here that 
the foreign troops have arrived at Tal 
Yuen Fu.

“While the Ministers In .Pekin are hag
gling over the collective note Russia has 
consolidated her power in Manchuria, 
which, under the guise off friendship, she 
Is. wresting from her deluded neighbor.”.

Sir Alfred Milner*# Residence.
London. Dec. 17.—The Colonial Office, In 

ennoanclng that Sir Alfred Milner succeeds 
Lord Roberts as Administrator of the eou- 
quered territory in South Africa, says his 
taking up his residence at Johannesburg, 
on account of his health, must not be re- 

#• girded as a settlement of the capital ques-

The Conservative# were represented by 
Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P., Hamilton.

poe- 
acc.tpt

with de-rade NEGRO HANGED IN INDIANA-
The representative, of each party had a 

large stack of petitions signed and fully 
made out ready to j^it In If the other aide 
moved. It seemed, as far as The World

and It waa raining like I never saw It rala 
before. We had not marched an hour be
fore we were wet thru to the akin, and it

ENGLAND AND JAPAN DISPUTING.Limb of a Tree and
Street Left There.

was so cold, too. Well, we rode on unt1 Boonviltc. Ind., Dec. 17.—John Rolla, the j could learn, that negotiations had been go

We didn’t bave any blankets with us, so a tree in the courthouse yard by a mob of it to that only eight seats are contested, and
we had to stand up m a pool of water about 100 men from Rockport this even- i there Is even a likelihood of w>mc of
r.u.°'c,uk r^ra^-'d1 « ** r;. "tzrrr,were '——- *> *$
mounted our horses and rode on. We got et Rockport last night for the same crime 
into action ot 9 In the morning, but Not a shot was fired, and eeirythlng 
It was so cold that the men couldn’t stand conducted as quietly as if the execution
it, and had to retreat. It rained all day. had ^ one nnder the sanction of the
I rode back to camp as hard as the horse 
could carry me, about 17 miles. My teeth law* 
were chattering, and I couldn’t fee. any* 
thing with my hands for a day after, I was 
so cold and they were all swelled up. Four 
of our men were wounded, and one officer 
shot dead.

1l0D. A Point Railed Which May pre. 
vent the Meet In* Called for 

To-Day.
Pekin, Dec. 17.—With the exception of

g
Lient. Col. Gawne Died of Wonnde.

Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden received a «-able-, 
gram yesterday, stating his brother-in-law, 
Ueot.-Col. Y. M. Gawne of the 2nd Batt.

1 Lancaster Regiment, had died from 
qHgewwiiids received In South Africa.

Ueut.-Col. Gawne saw a greet deal of 
V/ service In the Zulu war,and was afterwards 

assistant adjutant-general at Cairn. Subse-

a straight and 
would have had a

1.50 BOAI TO GAIL A! WJIX LUMBER FIRM GONE UNDER• j hie seems to have been in getting the local 
wea politician» ln each riding who desired to 

enter a protest to come ln with the general 
arrangement that was under way. There 
were lots of fl900 bills in the pockets et 
the leaders on both sides, and had a match 
been touched there wo^ld have been an 
explosion, and petitions would 
gone In by the score. Owing, however, to 

„ the good management of the reapec
The Wall Bettered Devra. el lets, events went off. quietly, with the

A few minutes after 6 o'clock a body of as above stated, that only eight dls-
100 men marched thro the principal street ?h,ted 8e*,t* baeQ lett In the courts for
tl" ““d d'ma“dVd that tbe P^onor Mr.PB«ker' had as his chief counsel Mr.
ee turned over to them. Deputy Sheriff Wallace Nesbitt of the firm of Beatty, 
Raymond Cherry was ln charge of the jail. Bia'*at‘><"lt & Nesbitt.
He declined to give im the keys, sad the -larai.?™***18 catered are ,n the following

s"Vj‘i,rr?^.KFS 2'E'sti •- «°... »
here of the molt crhwled throthê h<tia.and Si® *”* he alleges the election was
nvtb sledgehammers broke down the door ..ga y postponed. In the meantime an- 
of Rolls s cell and soon the terrified negro I ot[fl ma° h*8 been returned for the seat, 
was in the hands of the men. who placed 1 i?®*' Durham—C. J. Thornton. (Ind.i Is
* "^Pe araund his neck. AB left, crnwHne a“ïln* ,be r‘mirt» to compel the returning 

’a™ *he bole by which they had en- ?îflc'er ‘o declare him elected and to return 
tered, dragging the negro after them hlm elected. On the other hand, the re

strung Up te a Tree. turning officer and the Liberals declare that
A few minutes was consumed In the thp marbed cheque put In as deposit money 

march to the court yard, the rone wi« Iaî not ln tagnl tender. They have 
thrown over the limb of , tree and . hm. ?led » connter petltldn against Mr. Tborn- 
dr®d banda 86111 hie body flying into the to"' *,le*lDR bribery and submitting that 
air. The loose end of the rope was tied ‘?® nomination paper was Invalid, because 
to a tree, and as soon as the ob was tl,e depsolt was not In bank bills.

,that ltK w?rk bad been com eted it Soa‘b Ontario—William Smith, ex-M'.P. 
left ln an orderly manner. (Con.), petitions against the return of Wll

---------------—--------------- - lism Ross (Lib.), member-elect, on the
Smokers' presents. Boxe* of Clear.- gronnd tha‘ he was personally guilty of 

Alive Bollards corrupt practices.
GtUwa—The return of Thomas Birkett 

a , (Con.) to petitioned against for similar
a iuc tigar for 6c. eons.

Every day in the week we sell the El North Bruce—The return of Alex. Mc- 
Fadre, Needles, Boston and La Fortuna Nel11 (Con-) A* protested on \he ground that 

t ?igar8, , ,r 6c’ thtre were Irregularities ln the recount, ln
ijadiee picking smoking presents for gen- that certain ballots were counted In favor 

tleraen friends will find Jamieson’s cigar of the elected member which had not been 
department at the Rounded Corner teem- 8UPPI1ed by the deputy returning of- 
Ing with acceptable gifts—Inexpensive, last- - dcers* Disqualification of the member el^ct 
lrg, wholly desirable. For Instance, a good *s ®*8° a8ked for.
briar pipe and case for $1, a cigar case for North Wellington—The return of Edwin 
50c, a box of cigars (50) for $1, a nice Tolton (Con.), la petitioned against by Henry 
pouch, cigar or cigarette holder, and a Je-,eY’ wh,> 8*ks for Mr. Tolton’s dlsquaUfi- 
socre of other things. Come to the Round- <*at,on’ charging personal acts of bribery, 
ed Corner for your Xmas gifts. Mr. Tolton defeated James McMullen, ex-

M.P., at the recent elections.
For 6c yon can send a meaoaac Cornwall and Stormont—The return of R. 

or parcel a# far east a# Parliament A. ,P5In?,e <Con.) Is petitioned against. 
St., north to Carlton or west to * hrlstophcr F. M-cRae, laborer, asks for dis- 
Spadina Ave., other part# of the 9,i0Nation on personal grounds, 
city jnat «* ji?e anon able, anwwere ^Ottawa—It Is sought to unseat Napoleon 
five cent# extra. Toronto'Meaeenner BeI<*°1,rt, M.P. (Lib.), on charges of brlb- 
Co. Phone »«67. v I ery, personal and by agents.

> qncntly, he was quartered at Malta, then at 
Hongkong, and afterward# to Singapore,

> from whicti place he was ordered to Eng- 
'■ laud and sent to South Africa about a

> year ago.

Mitchell Join# Imperial Army.
I Ottawa, Dec. 17.—The Militia Depart-

ngs The Lake Champlain With Otter and 
His Contingent Will Not Pass 

the City By.

Pierce, Watts it Co- of Liverpool Have 
Failed and Canadian Firms 

Are Interested-

Kolia was brought to this place in the 
afteruoon in charge of Sheriff Anderson of 
Rockport. He waa placed In a cell and 
his presence was known only to a few 
citlaens.

In-

WILL VOTE ON THURSDAY-have
tidious, 
>u’ll pay Unite* State* Senate Will Pas, U 

taa Hay-Pnuncefote Co 
tton That Day.

Washington, D.C., Doc. 17,-The Senate 
has reached an agreement to vote 
Hay-l'auneefote treaty next Thursday, 
ginning with vote* on the amendments at 
3 o'clock ln the otterooon.

live
PanTHE RACE CRY. nven- OTTAWA BOYS AND PTE. MULLOY. MARKET VERY MUCH DEPRESSED

blue grey 
*en seams, 
i buttons,
asted, rib
garmeute

on the
Proposal to Do Something for the 

Brave Boy Vfc* Was Blinded 
by Boer Ballet.

i .

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—A cablegram from'Lord’ Ottawa 
Strathcona to-night says that the Lake 
Champlain will call at Halifax before go- 
lag to St. John.

1)0- Sald the Cablegram Announcing the 
Fall'er^-SInlnp in Spruce Waa 

the Cause.

ï From The Montreal Gasette (Con.) ofw malign French-speaking public men who 
will not join with them. This Is the eeri- 
ou» aspect of the case. -To ask -Freneh- 
f anadians to vote for the Government of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier because he la a Freneh- 
Caniidtau la only to take a narrow view of 
national responelblUtlee, and, while regret
table, is not to be too strongly condemned 
by men of other nationalities, who are 
sometimes given 
thing themselves. But, 
this

I Dec. 15: The result In this Province ot the

Parliamentary elections was the subject 
of several allusions at the Toronto ban
quet to Mr. Slfton, the meaning of which 

H If that the leaders of the Government do 
lot feel comfortable over the too marked 
success of their campaign. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier talked, and others talked like him, 
as if the preferential tariff, the sending of 

vi lhe troops to Sooth Africa, etc., were the 
.. only matters that affected the vote of the 

majority in this Province. Every- 
. body in the Province, whether he be 

■ Liberal or Conservative, victor or van- 
• çuished, If he has kept his eyes and hto 

ears open, knows such statements are not 
tbe truth. The great national Issues were 

> discussed in Quebec, as in the other pro
vinces, and the discussion may have helped 

' to the result. That, however, was certain, 
without regard to the interests of the coun
try, and long before the campaign debat
ing began. The vote of the 7th of Novem
ber was the outcome of an agitation that 
started nearly twenty years ago, and was 
consecrated by the Liberal leaders, assem
bled on the Champ de Mars of Montreal, 
on Sunday. Nov. 22, 1885. The previous 
week, Louis Riel, twice a rebel and many 
times a murderer, had been hanged for 

fbls crimes at Regina by a Conservative 
Government. He was a French-Canadian, 
and the French-Canadian leaders of Liber-

Cene, rnlng Mr. Tarte.
Event*: Hon. A I. Tarte has been talking 

again—Indeed, he is always talking. 
d«ea not seem to have any control whatever 
over his tongue, and he says things that 
am nd very ill coming from a Minister of 
the Crown. His last plea, for the unity of 
the French-Cinadlans in Canada and the 
United State* to battle against the Anglo- 
Saxons who seek their ruin, la more than 
startling. It's sidy. The French-Cana- 
dlans, as he Insists on calling them, have 
every right and every privilege in this coun
try that the Anglo-Saxon enjoys, and there 
is absolutely no room for complaint, and 
there would not be any complaint If there 
were no men like Mr. Tarte to stir up 
strife by prating about Imaginary wrong». 
Mr. Tarte, however, on this occasion lett 
that he had gone a little too far, and he 
hastened to correct himself by writing the 
newspapers, explaining that It was not the 
Anglo-Saxons of Ontario he meant, but the 
Irish Catholics of the United States. Just 
think of that! In order to carry an elec
tion In the Province of Quebec Hon. Mr. 
Tarte calls upon all French-Canadians on 
the continent of America to unite against 
the Irish Catholic bishops of the New Eng
land States. This la getting things down 
pretty fine. We have to accept Mr. Tarte's 
word for it that those Irish Catholic bish
ops are hi, worry now, and we have to ac
cept It In the face of his calling them Anglo- 
Saxons. It la too muck to ask Sir Wilfrid 
to dispense with Mr. Tarte, but really 
acmething should be done to give him more 
time to deal with those bishops, who are 
threatening to wipe out the three millions 
of Freuch-Canadlaus who are now on this 
continent. It is too bad to bave him en
cumbered with the duties of offlee when 
his down-trodden people are calling upon 
him to save them from the Anglo-Saxon op
pression of Irish bishops. On the face of 
It this Is a terrible combination, and any 
less during men than Mr. Tarte would 
Shrink from an encounter with such a toe. 
An Anglo-Saxon Irish bishop Is a combina
tion that la not to be dealt w.th without care
ful consideration, 
have a dread of the supernatural, and there 
la not In nature an Irish bishop who can 
be described as Anglo-Saxon. Yet Mr. 
Tarte's combination waa to combat the An
glo-Saxons. and his explanation Is that the 
Anglo-Saxons he referred to were Irish 
bishops In the United States.

'Dec. 17. -Several private cable
grams were received In the city this 
rooming announcing the failure of the 
well-known Liverpool lumber Ann of Pierce, 
Watts A Co. The news spread rapidly in 
the lumber circles of the district, and 
much speculation, was made as to whom It 
might affect In" the local trade.

Messrs. Dobell, Béckett A C(* are affect
ed. but not heavily.

Messrs. Watson & Todd of Liverpool, re
presented In Ottawa by Mr. Mackerel, are 
also affected by the fallur^.

One of the largest exporters from Otta
wa, interviewed, opened un a cable he had 
just received, stating that Pierce, Watt* 
A Co. had failed, and the

3.00
He

nid shades 
igs, small, Let It Be Done.

It Is the Intention of Ottawa boys who 
went to the Transvaal war to try ter do 
something ln their quiet way. for Pte. W. 
Mulloy, who has been so unfortunate'as to 
lose his eyes in the service. They will 
meet shortly and make arrangements to 
carry their scheme to completion. Their 
Idea is. to commence a chain letter calling 
for a moderate subscription. This, they 
think, will appeal to people off all classes, 
rich and poor! Of course, those who feel 
Inclined will not be prevented from ex
ceeding the amount asked In the circular.

Report# From Sooth - Africa.
Additional reports were received at the 

Militia Department to-day from command
ing officers In South Africa. Col. Otter » 
report deals with the voyage from (’ape 
Town to England. Lleut.-Cot. Evans gives 
the details of the fight ln which Lieut. 
Chalmers was killed and Major Saunders 
wounded. He refers to the courage dis
played by Chalmers under, fire In endeavor
ing to rescue Sanders, and also speaks of 
the skilful way he led the advance guard 
in the action. Lieut.-Col. Lessard in his 
report encloses a letter from Major-General 
Hutton. Hutton pays a high compliment 
to the - soldierly qualities of the Mminted 
Infantry He, however, says that It Is 
impossible to make militia cavalry equal to 
regular cavalry.

•75 to that sort of
while taking 

view, to accentuate it 
by striving to rouse enmity agaiist 
other Canadians,
has been presented, in recent federal 
paigus, the spectacle of a newspaper, 
which calls Itself the organ of the Liberal 
party at Quebec, railing against Sir Charles 
Tapper as an imperialist, who 
Ing millions of money in arming the 
Itla, and who would drag French-Canadians 
from their homes to be slaughtered on the 
African veldt or the battlefields of Europe. 
And the means held up for preventing this 
outrage was always to vote for Laurl-r. 
There has been seen the rame Tournai 
holding up to reproach a French-speaking 
public man because he

satin and 
ipes, besb

narrow

is criminal. There
cam-•75

ie newest 
ie in this rea-

wa h speiid- 
mll-

1.00 . , market was al
ready greatly affected In consequence. -Im
mediate desire to curtail operations; mar
ket very much depressed bv failure, with 
marked declining tendency, " read a portion 
of the cable. As to the failure 
the exporter said he did not know the 
cause, other than the recent big slump in 
spruce, caused largely by an over.-prodii-- 
tlon. as a consequence of an Idea among 

that the" was-an unlimited 
demand for this wood.

For a Christine» Gift.
What la there 

■enaible or more suitable 
for a Christmas gift 
than a fur ruff? In Can
ada they can be 
seven months out of the 
twelve, and, what’s more, 
they're almost neces
sary, besides being sty
lish. To meet tile de
manda of the Christmas 
•hopper, Dlneen is offer
ing some verv fine, solld- 
Alaska Sable Ruffs,
trimmed with eight tails, 
the body of the ruff be- 

■ Ing twenty-eight Inches
in length, for five dollars each. This 1s a 
great reduction, and will only extend until 
Christmas Eve. Store will be open until 
10 o'clock Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings of this week, for 
the convenience of shoppers.

on -
style—a 
iir price sent his son to be 

educated at an English university, 
has been seen in Montreal also 
tised organ of the Liberal party, 
day after day, against public 
speak English, and French-Cttnadlaus 
think with them. There has been 
flitaj word to the electors it

There 
the adver- 

railing, 
men who 

who 
seen Its

mor#

•75 worn

could influence 
on the eve of voting 'set month, and It was 
to “patnois" to vote against the insultera 
of FrenchijCanadlan nationality, against the 
enemies of their Province, 
nothing about the questions that

alism seized the fact as something that 
they could turn to their political advant
age. When Mr. Merrier, with blasphemous 
simile, had likened the victim of the law’s 
Just wrath, to the Saviour of mankind, Sir 
Wilfrid laurier called him his brother, and 
intimated that had he been on the Sas
katchewan. Riel would have had another 
rmsket ln his firing line when he met the 
volunteer soldiery of Canada, sent forth to 
» aintaln the country’s 
day, there has been no

PROTEST AGAINST SIR LOUIS-Those “Carrington” Hat*.
Something out of the ordinary in style 

and colors In theae special Two Road* to Be Made One.
The cat jumps in various ways. The deal 

announced in The World a few days aga. 
whereby the Metropolitan Railway becomes 
a possession of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, has been denied thru several other 
jumps of the cat, but the latest Jump, 
whit* Is a real double somersault, as an 
Indicator of the position of things. Is the 
statement of a faithful conductor on the 
Metropolitan road that his services will be 
dispensed with on Jan. 1, 1901, and that 
there will be others. He believes what The 
World has said.

_ . Carol ngton
Bros.' make of flue English Soft Hat». One 
very dressy novelty Is in a camel»' hair 
effect, and comes In a variety of the new
est winter shades—fawn, heather and brown 
mixtures—prices starting at $3.

Prlmee Edward Island 
Five Seats

Count* Upi s and 
d wool

That MostThere was
Stand Trial.really af

fected the interests of the country. French- 
Canadians were invited only to help 
Wilfrid Laurier to down the

Charlottetown, P.E.L, Dec. 17.—Election 
petitions were filed to-day against Davies, 
McKinnon, Hughes, Hackett, Lcfurgey.

The one against McKinnon was filed by 
Martin, claiming return of McKinnon 
should be declared void on account of Il
legal Irregularity of returning officer. Com
plaint also against Judge McDonald for re
jecting certain ballots.

Sir
AUveBona?de86nt8 TobaCCO PoucheH 

!?°&er qt- -D“

men who, for 
years, have been cursed at in his Journals 
as "Orangistes," bigots and Intolérants. 
And, ito make the situation

Even the bravest men

peace. From that more grotesque, 
these ‘‘Orangistes, ’ bigots, etc., It is to 
be remembered, were the men who

cessation of Lib
eral efforts to create and maintain a «olid 
Quebec for the party's purposes. Mr. Mer
cier reaped the first advantage, 
of the Province,. In whb* he

had
risked aud lost their political fortunes In 
an effort to restore to Frenrli-Ohnadian Ro
man Catholics school privileges that had 
been token away from them by Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrler's polltlca' friends, even while they 
were pleading to be left alone, for : ons<d- 
ence's sake. It is needless to cite

Handsome Far* for the Lady.
No matter what you may choose to select 

in furs, you can depend on the quality be
ing the best aud the style being most 
Correct, If your order is placed with Fair- 
weather's, 84 Yonge. Special mention here 
• ho, of fine Persian Lamb and Seal Jackets 
to order. This firm guarantees you satis
faction. Only the best of everything in 
the materials and making, and the prices 
are for Persian Lamb Jackets, $85 to $125 
and for Seal $150 to $250. '

A .Variety of Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 17.— 

(8 p.m,)—It stilt continues very mild from 
British Columbia to Lake Superior, and <■ 
the lake region It has become much milder, 
but from the Ottawa Valley to the Mari
time Provinces the cold weather ha* not 
ae yet moderated.

Minimum and maximum temperature. ; 
',lc'®Ha. <2-50; Kamloops, 40-44; Calgary, 
J«-d8: Qu Appelle, 26-38; Winnipegjffsg;

Arthur, 30-36; Parry Sound, 2 belay 
-24; Toronto, 14-32: Ottawa. 8 below-6; 
Monweal, 2—4; Quebec. 2 below—2: Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay- 

Southeasterly, shifting: to 
westerly winds; a few light scat
tered shower# of sleet or rain, bat 
for the most part fair and milder.

Ottawa Valley awl Upper St. Lawrence— 
Easterly to southerly winds; fair and turn
ing milder; Wednesday mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
cold to-day; Wednesday milder.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and cold 
to-day; higher temperature on Wednesday.

Lake Superior—Southerly to westerly 
winds: cloudy tor fair and mild, with a few 
light scattered showers of snow or rain.

Manitoba—Fine; not much change in tem
perature.

Now Is the season for gift-buying. The 
Oak Hall Clothiers have gifts of the useful 
kind—suits, overcoats, reefers, trouser#. 
Prices are ‘right, qualities are right, and 
competent salesmen will give you their be#l 
service at 115 King St. E., or 116 Yonge St

Ten Filed In Nov#, Scotia.
Halifax, Dec. 17.—Late this afternoon 

petitions were filed against the return of 
William Roche (Liberal) and H. L. Borden 
(Conservative), Halifax, and also against 
Tupper and Bell (Conservative), for X’ictou. 
In all 10 protests have been filed, five by 
each side.

In a tour
displayed a 

physical and mental vigor nmost ptu,nom. 
mal, he raised the storm that 
then Conservative Government of 
vlnce out of power, and opened his 
vay to the Premiership. As Premier, his 
great effort was to unite the Pnroch-Cana- 
dlan electors Into one party, "(lea*

If yon have not yet received oar 
rate cards, phone MU07 and one ot 
oar representatives will call. Tor
onto Messenger Co., 147 West King

Remember phoae #667, when you 
Ither nightwant a messenger boy 

or day. Toronto Messenger Co,
swept the 

the ITo-
exniu- 

They have beenins Lest Y on Foreet.
There are only six more buying days 

before Christmas, and it will be wise for 
those who have presents to make to gentle
men to remember that Quinn’s showing of 
silk mufflers and neckwear at 93 Yongc- 
street Is the most attractive In this city.

pies of these appeals, 
thrust, times without number, before the 
eyes of all, French-speaking or English, 
who read the newspapers. They arc being 
made now, in preparation for futur* elec
tions. But there has never been seen or 
heard, after lhe worst or the mildest of 
them, a word of condemnation of them 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the man they were 
designed to- help, aud whom they have 
helped. They have been to him like the 
corruption of his party that has accom
panied t hem—something to be ignored. So 
he stands to-day, one of the chief promot
ers and the chlefest beneficiary of the nar
rowest, most wicked and most mischievous 
propaganda ever organized in Canada. And 
as long as there seems profit in the busi
ness, there will he stand. Such Is he, and 
such are the men who do Ms work. The 
censure uttered by himself and his follow
ers, In the. press and on the platform, 
against the raisers of the race cry, Is but 
the “stop thief” of the pursued robber, to 
dive# attention to others as he escapes 
with his booty.

Tempting Array In a King-Street 
Store.

A Petition at Repina.
Regina, N.W.T., Dec. 17.—A protest was 

entered to-day against the election ot 
Walter Scott. Liberal, who defeated N. F. 
Davln in West Aesinlbota. The petitioner 
Is S. A. Clark.

est for Cook’* Turkish Baths, 304 King W.fratricidal strife; be one I” be exclaimed 
at the great St. Jean Baptiste celebration 
at Quebec. Tb make the French-Canadians 
as o^e behind the leaders of the Liberal 
party became the object of every Liberal 
worker in Quebec. The idea ran thru their 
utterances, thru the art kies of their

It’s not often that one sees such a display 
of cigars lu a window as that at present in 
G. W. Muller’s on King-street. • The cute 
little boxes that hold ten Antlguedads, those 
rare good Havanas, are tempting enough, 
but when flanked by an array of cigar cab1- 
nets, Turkish cigarettes, amber stemmed 
pipes, choice tobaccos and big. full boxes of 
other famous Havana brands, the window 
exercises a fascinating influence on the 
smoker.

G. W\ Muller has brought Into Canada 
for the first time those pure Havana cigars 
In boxes of 10. Hto orders are so large 
that the Cuban exporters favor his most 
particular behests. He says that the ad
vance Christmas buying of cigars, pipes and 
Humidor cabinets bas been larger than ever. 
This is surrix^aa indication of prosperity.

i ay »Bc«
?rs, colorfl 
ick plaid 
and I earn* 
nas gift* 1

Three In Quebec. j
Montreal, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The thnfee 

Federal elections contested in this province 
are Beauharnots,Terrebonne and Two Moun
tains.

•oath-Have lunch ln new dining-room.— 
Thomas’ English Chop House, King St.Xmas Gift#.

A box of flowers to always an accept
able gift, but at Xmas doubly so. Make 
your selection from Dunlop’s fine stock of 
cut flowers and palms. Visitors are al
ways welcome. Dunlop’s salesrooms, 5 
King west and 445 Yonge-street.

For Cigarette Smoker#.
A box of fine imported cigarettes is a 

gift most highly appreciated by any gentle
man who smokes cigarettes. Messrs. A. 
Cititob & Rons. 49 and 97 King-street west, 
have just received some very fine boxes of 
50 and 100 Egyptian and Turkish cigar
ettes, some with gold and cork tips. Also 
fancy boxes of twenty cigarettes, very 
email and mffld, for ladles.

papers. It was the central hope of their 
propaganda. It had a check when what 
was being done under the cloak of nation
alism

;.....95 Ten in New Brunswick.
Fredericton, N. 

was the last 
protests against 
ed at the Dominion election, 
were filed against the return of Alex. Gib
son, Jr., Mr. Read of Restigouche, II. K. 
Emmerson, Westmoreland, Dr. Lewis In Al
bert, A. G. Blair and Col. Tucker In Sr. 
John. Mr. A. G." Blair, Jr., on arrival, was 
Informed that a protest had been entered 
In York. Mr. Blair replied that If York 
went others would have to go. and filed 
petitions against the return or J. H. Hale 
In Carleton, R. D. Wllmot in Sunbury and 
Queen’s, G. W. Gan.ong in Charlotte and 
G. W. Fowler In King’s.

B., Dec. 17.—This
day for entering
candidates return- 

Petitlonswas exposed ln 1891, but It revived 
>galo with Mr. Merger’s death, when Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier becatfie heir to all the Pro
vincial leader had done.
1 digger man mentally than most of those 
jj' taft behind, and he did not mix with 

preaching of ,the nationalist crusade 
outward horttMty to men of other birth 
« is different
*||« compatriots to cease their fratricidal 
*11 fe, and 
^Mowers

2^?r-aD^ êeffir ”lag8r' Ph°ne

Mr. Merci?r To-Day’s Program.
House of Industry Board meets at 4 p.m. 
Police (’ommls-sioners meet at 2 p.m. 
“The Messiah’’ at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 

Toronto Optra House, “Mldnlgiht In 
Cl inatown,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Camille,” 2 and 8 
p.m.

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 end 8 p.m.

want ay

Native Wine, IMJc per 
Fltsgernld’#..

8657 1# our phone number—Jot this 
down, yon’ll need a#. Toronto Mes
senger Co., 147 West Ktng-st.

gal.—Danlotched 

novel 

et. and 

Indies 

n ideal 

gentle- 

season 
308 of 
1 T ues-

Yon will look spick and span for 
the holiday season if yen allow Mob- 
berlln Bros., 153 Yonge St.,to make 
to your own measure one of their 
■tylleh overcoat#, or perhaps yea 
want a winter #alt,.

now. Mr. Merrier called on To Be Signed In Part.
City Solicitor Caswell received the fol

lowing telegram from the Carbon Light and 
Power Company late last night:

"Telegram received. The contract sub
mitted by you is satisfactory, go far ns It 
relates to matter covered by the sp eel fl Oua
tions, but two clauses referring to details 
outside specifications we cannot accept 
actly as worded. We have redrawn them, 
and execute and forward to-night contracts 
which we think will meet your approval.”

to be one; Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
f“all on French-Canadians to be 

against tbe English, and denounce
Three In Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 17.—The following 
protests against election of Manitoba mem
bers were filed by tbe Liberals: N. Boyd 
in Macdonald, Dr. Roche ln Marquette and 
R. L. Richardson in Llsgar. The disquali
fication of each member-elect Is asked for.

Ring 8657 wbeJU you 
messenger boy. SmoktoTMl££2nte- AUT# Bol“rdaand Pember’e Turkish Baths, 127 Yônge-st.

Go to Dan Fitzgerald’s for all your 
Christmas wmes and liquors, 106 QueenChrimfnia*

No house 1
ü'n .R*'lnor w»l»r a» a mixer with either 

Brigade” Scotch or ‘‘Rye ”
il und a *ood mixer are what

wanted at the merry Uhrintmaetlcle. 24

•STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dec. 17.
Umbrian...
Noordland.
Lake Megantlc.. Liverpool.... St. 
Minnehaha 
Victoria...
Vincenzo Florio..New York .
La Champagne...New York « 

...Gibraltar 
..Liverpool ..
..Liverpool ...

DEATHS.
HAY—At Kingston, on Saturday, Dec. 15. 

Maggie Bryans, beloved wife of A. B.
Hay.

Funeral from

and It# Joys.
at Christmas should be wlth-

Snltable Xinn* Prewent#.
Inncy goods ln great variety, smah, 

dainty water colors, Cloisonne enamels, this 
afternoon a-t 2.30, by auction, c. j. Town
send & Co.

ex-

At. From.
Liverpool
Antwerp

John.N.B.
.» London

...........Genoa
*• Gibraltar
......... Havre
. New York 
.... Boston 
.. New York

New York 
New York

Monument#.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To- 

(terminal Yonge-street car route).

Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

residence of her 
father, John Bryans. Etobicoke, to Isling
ton Cemetery, on Wednesday, the 19th 
tost., at 2 p.m.

M’KDLLAR—Suddenly, at his residence, 61 
WeBesley-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Dec. 15, Lachlan McKellar, of the firm of 
MeKellar & Dallas, in hto 49th year.

Funeral on ruesday, the 18th, at 2 
o’clock. Interment in Prospect Cemetery.

the
Smokers’ presents. Cigar Oases—Allv 

Bollard. ...New York . 
. ..New York ..25 oi»ah.“%K5tti,,s“Vr1ct^“a Cook's Turkish * steam baths, 204 King 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonge.

ronto
4UveBSïfarPde8enta- HandBome Pipes- Bicycle hoy# at your service 56* 

hour# a day 'lloronto .Messenger 
Co. Phone 8047. 147 West King St.

B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg Columbia. 
Saxonln.. 
Etruria...

Headache fared While v„- .. °nr «dice •" open for
Rlntham's , , Walt' ve,lienee 21 hoar» a nay. write

«re nor depressing hf‘ada'','e powders your m«t»«H*r« there, plenty »t
tall, 25 rent» for8, nf lf, ,b,'y "rl,ln* material al yonr ulapo.al
I’lujwacy. 1U0 YonJ U' U1“Bh»m 8, free of roil. Phone *1147. Toronto

W ïouse-street. ed7 j Messenger; Co., 147 Weil King St. |

yonr con
Save money and at tbe same time get 

the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
street. ®d7

17. Lady Dorothea Ro*e, the most exquisite
Ie to

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch
perfume of the century. A free samp 
ladies at Bingham's Pharmscy, 100 Y< A. B. Plummer * Go. buy 

stocks and first class socuritl 
mission.

and sell 
es on comWhea yon want a messenger bay 

Phone 8647. Toronto Messenger Co,
Native Wise, ttOc per gni.—Dan 

Fitzgerald'#..
onge.
ed7 246
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Diamond
HairOrnament

Or
“Anything” 

in Diamonds

A
Diamond

Ring

A
Diamond 

New floon

A
Diamond 
Bar Pin

A
Diamond
Crown

A
Diamond
Sunburst

A
Diamond

Star

*

m
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DECEMBER 18 1900
HELP WAN1TCD.

ACHCNI8TS - KEEP TwAY " FROM 
Uundae. Trouble still on.

-IIT ANTED — GOOD REPAIRER ON* 
W squares and uprights; must be able 

to ttlne. Gerhard flclntzmrm.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vailts, 

59 YONGE 8L, TORONTO

M

"Ijl ARM HAND WANTED TO LIVE ON 
C a farm and work It. Apply F. Htubbe, 
40 King-street west

J M*1,000.000
250,000

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserve Fund

ARTICLES FOR DALE.

1IT.LIARD AND POOL TABLES FOII 
_> sale. Apply Queen’s Hotel, Mount 
oreat, W. Robert», proprietor.

VT OCKEY—GENUINE n «tick», only 32c 
183 Tenge St.

B
For mPresident :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 8. C, WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

s

iMAC
each. C. Munson,'

MIC

w,v
l\
I*»

( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC*. 
V Roaches. Bed Buga; no smell, «si 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

SAuthorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sises and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for eat) 
custody.

Bonds and ether valuables guaranteed a»o 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estntem 
tlone, etc., to the Corporation ere con- 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

Fer further information ace the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

•U

ART.

T W. L. 
U . Painting, 
«est. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

—some
tadminlsi ra-

PB R SON A L.
if1

n OMMKltCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
V re*tied; beet Sl.OD-dey house in cen
sus: special attention to grip meg. J. j. 
Hagarty. Prop.

(dike—$ 
end lint 
#1! grade 

.; The 
*11 tines.

r
3 'Schmidt’s 

■1 Bakery
|J

LEGAL CARDS.

iTNBAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
-I’ Solicitor. Notary, etc, 84 Victoria, 
•ueet. Money to loan.

Reaif.•T OBB * BA1KD. BARRISTERS. BO- Li Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., g 
yvebee Bank CbamheVg King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS S H
». ..I 1

;
All ovr different departments are ready 
for publie Inspection. Poor and rich 
boy# and girls, old and young, can choose 
quality, prices and taste tor the festi
val season.
Breakfast, dinner and supper table, af
ternoon teas and parties, all can get 
their needs.

Bread De partaient—

Different varieties of bread, delivered to 
any part of the city, 5c a small loaf. 
Our Toronto Brown Bread, a spec'alty 
for this time of year, a health-giving 
food.

Cake Department—

Sultana Raisin, Currant. Marble, Seed 
and Plain Cake; no equal In the market 
for quality, 15c per lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Rich Christmas Cake and Wedding Cake, 
almond icing included, 25c per lb.

Pastry Department—

Our 24 different varieties of Tartlets, 
Mince. Jam, Bigs, Honey and Lemon, 
30c per doz.; Sausage Rolls and Cream 
Rolls, included, at that price, for this
week.
Lemon and Mince Pies, 9 and 6 Lunches, 
10c each/ smaller ones, 35c per dozen, 
or 3 for 10c.

O YMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ter*, Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.1, Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. 
Horry Symons, Q..C., Joseph Montgomery

v
B.A.

22 KIN<STORAGE.
■I

X*CTOIIAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
IO pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest snd most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage, aau . 
Spadlna-avenue. t: AFTER THE)m

Contesrtmnte W 
Rseeipte foJBUSINESS CARDS.

DU]"TV EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
_LN 100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 
only 80c. f. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted.

All tie forelgnc 
erioans wfco part 
grind Will go to I 
hour-e-day race t 
rooter received n 
team- race, but hi 
with men who wil 
a day.

Tom Kick, who 
Farlend, denied 
chargea were “do 
only stimulant thi 
oi champagne eac 

Manager Jim Ke 
era1 partners, girt 
HO,000, while The 
ti glares:
Attendance .
Groes receipt»....J
Money prizes.........j
Guarantees for ap| 
Advertising, etc....
Total cost..............
Garden’s share.. | 
promoter’» profit., 

At the close of 
Frenchman found, 
he should have ke] 
tire, as did Archie 
dlan, who foresaw 
the outsiders. Ne 
yesterday, quoted 1 
au interesting ston 

Sun: There la co 
the seeming lnjusti 
celved by the Fret 
SI mar. It la tirougl 
have had restored 
was lost on Tueeda 
golts punctured hie 

,*■ race was to the el 
» lost laps thru a | 

pedal or broken k 
. might, If he chose, 

teaift au except 9 
lost.

Another rule wai 
laps lost thru "an 

|§ stored, If the reft
rules seem eomerwtu 
one would give t 
to restore all laps 
When Harry Blkei 
on Saturday night 
fouled, but fell, be 

i his wheel Be got
did not eeem to b< 
act as there would 
GougoHs tiro one li
tufe.

Herald: The rule 
petitnrs subscribed 
ject, tho, to a majn 
with them, it seem 
discrimination was 
laps by the disable 
the referees bad p 
thru the fall of a 

The rules In this 
An accident In 

tured tire, broke 
chain or broken p 
ment of the refer 
of only one lap I 

Any rider loeln 
thru accident, or 
tiding of another 
judgment of the i 
to hlm I» the scoi 
which may have 
It might be 

could
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MARRIAGE LICBNSMR.

1T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKBIAOl 
1I llscenses, 905 Baihurat-strcet. 24*

IIT 4. MARA. ISSUER.OF Ma BRI AGS 
XI, Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

.'arris-street. 'MU

HBDICAk
Sponge Mix Department— TX R- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 

ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphlll?, gonorrhoea, female troubles; easy 
confinement. Consultations free.__________

Jelly Rolls, by the lb. or by the piece, 
6c a piece or 2 for 11c.
Layer Cake, in Chocolate. I/cmon, Or- 

Clover Fields, 10c each; Jellyange, or 
Squares, 2 for 5c, VKTlCttlNAJRY.

-Cookie Department— A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
■eon, U7 Bay-street. Specialist I* 

Uiseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.Doughnuts, 2 dozen for 15c.

Trllbys, 10c per doaen.
Queen Cake», Pari» Buns, Rock Cake» 
and Spice Drops, 5c a dozen.

rr< HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

LFUSP&jrtrsçspJt
phone 861._____________

I:

Bun»-
Bath Buns and several other 
kinds. 2 dozen for 15c. '
Muffin» and Crumpets, unlimited quanti
ty, wholesale and retail.
Mail orders for Bread, Cakes and Pastry 
freight prepaid within 100 miles of city. 
Write us for quotations.

different F;MONEY TO LOAN .

M PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, 

Toronto.

ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWESTM rates en city property. Maccren, 
Macdonald, Shep ley & Middleton, 28 To
re nto-street. _________________________
1 ONKY LOANED SALARIED l’EOPLiti
____ , and retail merchants upon their own
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Build
ing sd7

iwG. Schmidt & Go M 7,
Unlimited,

90 Queen Street West.
23

MOTELS.SHAFTING YÏvLLÏoTT HOUSE, CHURCH AMD 
XjJ Shuter-streevs, opposite tho Metropol- 
nau aud St. Mlchaeiis Churches. Elevators 
and atcam-heuLlug. Cnureh-atreet Cara from 
Colon Depot. Rates 32 per day. .1. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.We carry a very complete Mock of Lathe 

Turned Steel Shafting—
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 
Complete Outflte of

XT EW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
AX Carlton, Toronto—Rates, «2 per day; 
sueclal to commercial travelers: Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. XV. Hopkins, Proprietor.

MiI
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets: «team-heated: eleetrlc-iwhted: 
elevator; rooms with bath «ad en suit»; 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

$

Erected In Running Order.

PHONE 8080. P

St. Lawrence hallDodge Manf’g Co. 130-130 ST. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL *OP TORONTO, LIMITED.

TORONTO HENRY HOGAN
The beat known hotel la the Dominion.

.’rwprietov246
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BILLIARDS! CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» and expert. 1‘atenta, 
trade mark», copyrights, design patenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign eona-

a qTHE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER C0„ fall be defin 
the officials, In mal 
Into consideration 
made thruout the 
unfatrneea of settit 
close of the cvmtesl

Journal: McFarl 
who did not show 
the hours In bed 
alternately dozing 
leg was bandaged 
deal of pain.

“I came pretty 
time»," he said : 
went Into the tec 
Pat Powers, and I 
preparation. 1 cou 
In .that last sprint, 
man I wae afraid 
watched. I win b.

Leading manufacturers m the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplias of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "SWAN 
SIMONI8" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushion*, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms 
Wttie for catalogne and price list to 
Tnh Brunswick Balke-Collender Co.. 

88 Klng-atreet West, Toronto, Ont. 240

Ml

AT A MEETING OF THE

Toronto Master Bakers \

it was unanimously decided not to give

CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS
as It does not tend to the interests of the trade.

* The Smoke
* of Pleasure
i ► The8.AH. and Silent 
O Drummer Cigars
< > the qualities that sat- 
1 > isfy-
< > Steele * Hcneyaett,

Wholesale Tobacconist», ♦ 
116 Bay St., Toronto. *

RUBBER
MeEaekera'i 

During the aftei 
young lady In an ] 
one of the arena! 
messenger and sen: 

„ yellow chryeanthel 
headquarters. She] 
embroidered hand! 
rider received the tj 

It was reported t 
engaged to marry i 
ding would be celel 
the contest Is finit 
victor.

The lady declined 
the card attached I 
so reticent. It H 
beet wishes of Mai 
the young lady w 
strlcsl drôles, ho 
box and encourage 
Telegraph. 1

LINED

Billiard Cloth TEA*< MM*.

i >Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

< ►

Samuel May 8 Co»,
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WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE74 York Street, Toronto.
Blood Poison,Oonorrhoea,Gleet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our de»cripttve book
let and consultation blank. It la FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days of euf- 
ferina.

The Vienna Medical Institute, w
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

Avenue Tailoring Co.
We are offering the following greatly re

duced prices previous to stock-taking :

Udles' Ulsters, regslar $20.00, fer $15.00, 
See’s Overcoats, regular $21.00, fer $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor, 
made garments. MSPerhaps your vitality Is Impaired be

cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWKR. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’8 VITALIZ
ED Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. B. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2\40

£- 6
r,

478-480 SPADINHÏENUE
(One door north of College).

E:

Xmas
A pair of Spectacles is 

a joy to both giver and re
ceiver.

to,
h;:
G

6:
c<The Churchill Lecture.

The sale of reserved seats for the Winston 1
Churchill lecture on Saturday, Dec. 2d, wil' , - T;
begin on Tharsday morning. The plan Is f
opened eerlled than usual, so as to allow 
people to secure an appropriate Christmas 
gift to send do their frlende In the form of 
Churchill ticket». A Churchill Ctirialmas- 
card will be given free to every purchaser 
of a ticket on Thursday.

Think of this
Christmas gift to your friends.

Jl Toronto Optical

as a
R.

Tl
Parlors E- g>

Phone 2568. II King at Wert.
F. E LUKE Refracting r- ■ optician 246 AMBRIC.

At the Caledonian Rink, the Varsity team 
had their Oral practice, and had a fcooi 
number out,among whom were Billy Hanly, 
jit goel; O. K. Gllwon, Broder, Wright. Sy
mington, Snell and eeveral other good men.

Smokers’ présenté. Cigars, fine stock, la 
boxes of ten and twenty-five, at all pill*»- 
AUve Bollard, 180 Yonge-street

1$ Oily Geeulne Dlsmort Twle Bings, $21.00
would be a big bargain at $35.00. Prompt 
attention to mail orders. Your money, 
back if you want it
A. Rosenthal, 125 Kim Street West

mm

ONE DAY ONLY 6
■2 Ladles’Solid 

i Cold Rings••••

Sapphire», Amethyst», Opals. Garnets-
■ Turquoise*. Rubies. Emeralds and 
■■ Pearl», in single stone, two «tone, three —
■ « tone and five stone settings, regular ■
g price from $3 to $6.53, on sale to day, ■ 
g 82.50 EACH.
■ , Gold-FUM Cuff Links, regular price —
■ from Si tof3 50. on sale to-day 7£c pair. ■
■ On purchases of $3.50 and upwards ■ 
--.we will give a sterling silver novelty "
■ free. •
■ Elevator service till 10 p.m.

Chas. Fran kl»
u mWest Entrance Confederation 

Life Building,
Over Bank of Ontario.

■
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Exhibition of 
■ Recent Oil Paintings

BY

J. ARCH BROWNE,
A.RO.A-------- m

At His Gallery, »

LAND SECURITY BUILDING,
34 Vlctorle Street.

The Plcturés afé on view Dally to 
Visitors from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Bi^ass and Wrought Iron

Fire Place Goods
all brass fenders, -
FROM «4.60 EACH-

BICE LEWIS & SON l
Limited,

Cor. King and Vlctorle Streets, Toronto.

H

CUSHMAN and WESTCOTT

Lathe and Drill Chocks.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYAnother Large

6 Adelaide Street Bast
AGENTS.Phone 6LWedding

Cake iflssL—rss.-issjs ra
i. , orders. Your money back if you want it.is on exhibition In our window to-day. it . nnocilfllll 
in one of the largest and handnomesticake» Me KOulNTHAL,
ever made in Toronto.

Our Christmas cake» are decorated in the 
same artistic way and covered with almonu 
Icing. They are shipped by express to an 
parts of the Dominion, 
upward» 40c per 4b.

Catalogue free.
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TWENTY-ONE ONLY

LAR6E THhEt-STDNE URAL RINGS

126 King-Street 
West.

STATE!

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.H.f#^ 1KJ7, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate or Margaret Memory, late of thc 
elty of Toronto, 1n the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-sixth day of October, 1900. are re
quired to aend by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to McMurrieh, Coatswortb, Hodgms 
& McMurrieh, of No. 5 'Meltnda-etrect, In 
the city of Toronto, aolleltora, for the Ex
ecutrix and Executor, named in the last

NOTICE!.
Five pounds ana

f

THE HARRY WEBB CO.
limited

447 Yonge Street.
----- -- --------- - will and testament of the said Margaret

was accomplished thru the generosity of ^emOry, on or before the twenty-first day 
Mrs. Hart A. Massey, who paid the full * *tatemeDt containing
price for eacb ticket which was ccnta ! names and addressee,- and full par-to the commïtteewho ^InTarge oMbe SZTSEi
event The proceeds are given to the.. tleSf f Qny’ h d by them' and that< ofter 
Tv e-ntleth Century Thauksgiving Fund of 
the Methodist Church, and will be In this 
instance applied to the reduction of the 
Metropolitan Chuych debt.

the said twenty-first day of January, the 
said Executrix and .Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the partie» entitled thereto, haring 
regard only to the daims of which notice 
thall have been received by them, and that 
/the Raid Executrix and Executor will not 
be liable for the said asset»., or any pan 
thereof, to any person or pensons of whom 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of the distribution.

Dated this i5th day of December, A.D. 
1900.

McMURHICH. COATSWORTH, hodg- 
INS & McMURRICH 

Solicitors for Mary Memory and Frank E.
Hodgins, Executrix and Executor. 2111

Mrs. Ramsay’s Concert.
The concert in the Pavilion tendered last 

night to Mrs. W. E. Ramsay, who is at 
present ill, was well attended. Many who 
bought tickets could not,make it convenient 
to be present. The program was of 
usual excellence, and thoroly satisfied Mrs 
Ramaay's legion of friends. The artists 
who contributed,were : The Sherlock Male 
Quartet: Harry Fay, the coming humorist: 
J. M. Sherlock; George Smedley, the king 

A* 8trln* instrument; Miss Florence 
Mabel Glover, the clever elocutionist: Miss 
Tessa McCkllum. Harrv Bennett, H. M. 
Blight: Mr». Gertrude Black-Edmunds, the 
pretty contralto; J. T^nholme. the piper; 
Oscar Wenbome and James Fax. the ever
green' humorist. Miss Annie McKay and 
Ernest Bowles were the accompanists.

those straightforward, manly roles which 
he fits bo well, 'and he shared liberally lu 
the appla-use. Mr. Louis Bresen is a suffi
ciently insidious Count de Varrille, while 
Mr. OWfrorae Searie Is well suited to the 
part of Gaston.

Miss Mary Taylor appears as Madame 
Prudence, Miss Anne Blanche as Nichette, 
and Miss Beulah Watson 
Xanlne.

The staging Is quite up to the usual 
standard, the interior shown In the flr*t 
two acts being especially sumptuous. 
"Camille” will continue for the week, and 
all who delight to a Dumas play well 
acted should see this production.

Camille at the Prince»». is a pretty
The Valentine Stock Company la»t night 

entered npon their seventeenth week at 
the Princess Theatre. The play presented 
la Dumas’ ‘‘Camtne.-’ and lit seemed to 
meet with the undivided approval of the 
audience, which followed with rapt atten
tion the pathetic story of the passionate 
love of Camille for Armand Duval.

Ml* Meta Maynard, who essays the role 
of Camille, scores another dee ded success. 
She portrayed the dffferemt phases of char
acter, Incidental to the transformation of 
On mille, the young and reckless. Into Ca
mille, the loving and broken-hearted, to a 
rarely artistic manner, and earned for her
self several hearty curtain calls, notably 
at the conclusion of the third act.

Mr. Jack Webster, as Armand, luis quo of

The Kiltie»’ Ovation.
Madame Rose McCann» a new soprano, 

who has lately come to Toronto from Eng
land. will be heard at the ovation concert 
to the 48th Highlanders' Band on Satur
day evening at Massey Hall. This will be 
the band's sole appearance In Toronto, as 
they go east on Dec. 27 for a trip thru 
the Eastern States.

X

►

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yenge and Adelaide 

Street*. lereete.

amusements.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MIDNIGHTAll Week, 

Mata. Toes.
Thur., Sat

Xaw Week
Siberia.

—IX-SECURITY. CHINATOWN.
Popular prices. Box offlee always opap.

PRINCESS S4SBY-
CAMILLEGenuine Matinees 

To-day. 
Thursday, 
SaturdayCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

50.
fUfr"

SHEA’S the#.t,?Sd„ „
Evening prices, 26 and 00c.; Matinees 

Dell)-, all seats 26c.
teen .$^885?$» MWÜK 

and three Rosebuds; Alclde Capltaln, Bert 
Cootc & Co., Blnns & B'nns, John E. Camp, 
Ruth White, Three Famous Onrls, Knight 
Bros. Next attraction—Henry Lee.

■lust Bear Signature of

GRAND RECEPTION AND OVATION.
dee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

48th HighlandersVery assail 
«stake as Programme 

es on tour.
Under auspices of Lleut.-Col. Macdonald 

and officers In aid of regimental hand fund

Return 
From U.S. BandFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. * 
FOR TORMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TOE COMPLEXION

CARTERS
SATURDAY, 
DEC. 22.

Reserved Seats only 25c all over.Open Wed
nesday 9 a.m. Vocalist, Mme. Rose McCann,

Massey Hall,
TO-NIOHT MASSEY HALL._. ■ , «montrons murtrav* hahaturç.

JBe 1»—T VkgfMsy
MESSIAH.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. " Soloists : Mile. Trebelll; Grace Lillian 
Carter. Boston; Holmes Cooper, Chicago: 
David Ross.

Tickets, 25c, 50c, $1.

A ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦w»

ÎGRMITERINKra.""
♦ Season tickets $2
♦ General admleslor

Diamond
Crescent

TORONTO WORLD

i Y
- *
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TUESDAY MORNING2 THE

Ül BU, JOINS ESANTA
CLAUS

ïïmirmüsii
Presents! Frederick Leclair, a Graduate of Vic

toria College, Montreal, Will 
Go to Cuba

TO FORGET GIRL WHO JILTED HIM.|| AS SPENT just as much thought on 
11 our stock as if we were selling tin 
horns and candy. You will find at our 
store the best, kinds of Christmas pres
ents and—polite attention. During the 
Christmas Sale prices on men’s and 
boys’ clothing are greatly reduced. Economical buyers 
arc taking advantage of this opportuity to buy the best 
grade of clothing at the price of the common sorts. Here 
are a few hints of what you will find, .and the reduced 
prices to pay :

FOR BOYS-
Boys’ American Sample Reefers and Overcoats, as worn in New York 

this season, ranging in price from 6.Ô0 to 13.60, to be sold at ex- 
actly half price.

Vh^.T jf-l”'?1 the reSullr 5 00 and 6-OOqualities, splendid- 
ly made and finished, ages 4 to 10, to be cleared at............--3.98

®”d, 3-50 Dî“ble:Bre&sted S"Me. dark grey and brown mix
tures, for ages 7 to 11, choice for....................................................2-79

Weddles That Was Fixed for Christ
mas Day la New ladedaltely 

Poetpoaed,

Syracuse, Dec. 17.—Because of a dis
agreement with his sweetheart, which re-'V

suited In the breaking off of their engage
ment, Frederick Leclair, a college graduate 
and studying to be a Methodist clergyman, 
has abandoned his calling and enlisted In 
the regular army.

Leclair cornea from Scribe. He came to 
Syracuse last Tharsday and applied for 
enlistment In the army recruiting office. 
His appearance wae so much different from 
that of the ordinary applicant tor enlist- 
ment a» to attract the attention of the of
ficer» In charge of the reuniting office, and 
Leclair finally unbosomed himself to them 
as to bts real reasons for wishing to enlist.

Were to Wed on Christmas.
Leclair and hla fiancee, were to be mar

ried on Chrlatmaa Day. They had been 
geged since the latter part of last Jnoe. 
He refused to make public the young wo
man's name, the only Information that he 

-would give on the point being that her 
home was In Orwego Centre.

“I had known her for a great 
years," said Leclair, “and had been a fre
quent visitor to her home. We always had 
been greatly attached to each other, and In 
last June ahe promised to be my wife. 1 
was at that time studying for the ministry 
at the home of a Methodist minister In 
Scrlba. Everything went along all r.ght 
for a few months, but In lest October we 
had a falllng-out. Things went from bed 
to worse until finally our engagement was 
broken off by mutual consent.

“Then I felt that I couldn't etand It to 
stay around these parts any longer, and 1 
came up here and enlisted.

Would Go Par Away.
. “My only detire uow is to get as far 

away from here as possible, and I thought 
my beet chance to do that was by getting 
Into the army. .

“If I was a young fellow 18 or 20 years 
old A might not mind It so much," contlu- 
ued Leclair, biting his lips hard, "but I 
have got to the age now when men don't 
forget ro easily." , ,

Leclair Is of French parentage, altho he 
was born In this country. He apparently 
Is about 30 yeare old, and la possessed of 
fairly good looks.

, He Is a graduate of Victoria College, Mon
treal, Canada, he says, and has spent sev
eral years of his life to that country, where 
may of his relatives Mve. He formerly was 
a commercial traveler, being in the boot and 
shoe line, and left a lucrative position In 
that business to study for the ministry 
He probably will bo takeu to Fort Wood, 
from where he eventually will be sent to 
Cuba or Puerto Rico.

en-

FOR MEN-
Hmtae Coate and Smoking Jackets, made of all-wool Llama cloth, 

doable texture, the regular 8.00 kinds on sale for.........

“ÆM&ïÿïï: ÎStiStS-, *“ I-TtÏ
Suits of Worsteds, Serges and Cheviots, in nobby stripes and mix-

j ij8^1 , y. made and fashioned, sold all season at 12.00 
and 14.00, all sizes at..............................................................................g

•6.85
/ manv

Oak Hall Clothiers,
^HAMILTON NEWS
wOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OOOO

1 some time, could not be Interfered with 
under the provisions of the Allen Labor Act. 
He was born to the Untied States three 
years after the arrival of his parents. Hit 
father died anti was never natarattsed, and 
-Mr. Hamlin has stated that he has not tak-
2.3" of Allegiance. According to 
Statute 4, George III . Chapter 21, Section 
1, and Statute 13, George III., Chapter 21, 
he Is still a British subject and cannot be 
interfered with.

"Honest Joe" Ryanal's Fnneral.
In, the English Church burying ground on 
^tymal fani: this afternoon the remains 

»f the late Mr. Joseph Kymal, er-M.P„ were 
laid to rest. Rev. J. H. Collins of Ancestor 
conducted the religious services. The nall- 
beftrera were J. W. Young. K. G. Olmstead, 
Georçe M. Binkley, J. H. Gage, Peter 
VVooley, sons-in-law, and Rymal Yonrig, a 
grandson. ’

A Large Number of Prominent Ma
sons Celebrated the Lodge’s 

Coming of Age.

■ Public ;;

^Amusements i
FUNERAL OF ThE LATE JOS. HYMAL.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte Visite» ■ the 
City and Heard About Harbor 

Needs—General News.

*
Minor Matter»,

In Hendrie v. Lottridge case to-day Judge 
Snider made an order directing that the 
questions at Issue between the plaintiff» 
and the defendant, and the third party to 
the action over the Central Fair Associa
tion notes, be tried together.

Rev. W. B. Caswell of Woodstock has ac- 
f*pt*2 a call to the Haunahistteet Method
ist Church.

Twenty-one entries have hçen received for 
the X nnderlip road ra<$ <A Christmas Day. 
Among the runners entered are John Cole- 
da1sU’ Ed Uughcs ar*d Martin, Dun-

two charges of violating the Liquor Act— 
nlgh?1,lnS 0n Satunkly nlght and Sunday

Thomas Barrett, West-avenae, who was 
hurt in the Royal Distillery on Saturday, 
Is doing well.

The action of Anderson v. Carpenter, tried 
by Judge Monck In the County court on 
Saturday, was not concluded untU the af
ternoon. His Ho 
plaintiff for the

Blondi et Shea'».
Wtthout doubt, the feature of the pro

gram at 'Shea’s this week i» Ugo Blondi, 
the lightning change man, who puts ou a 
comedy drama, calling for a cast of six 
persons, and Blondi fills the whole bill 
himself. The ’ Scandal in a Restaurant” 
i» presented whh completeness of detail, 
two ladles being personated by the artist, 
who represents a waiter, a giddy husband, 
an organ grinder aud a policeman, apart 
from the lemaJc character». After the 
comedy Blondi makes « rush thru a side 
aisle and down the centré to the orchestra, 
where he takes charge of the musicians, 
and personates in rapid ^accession, and 
true to life, Zambalon, Verdi, BoaeuU, 
Suppe, Donizetti, Liszt, Mascagni, Wagner, 
Strauss, Gounod, Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
Seidl and Sousa, with a short excerpt 
from each composer’s work, supplied by 
the orchestra. He was greatly cheered, 
and “The Lost Chord,” in connection with 
Sir Arthur Sullivan’» name, received an 
extra cheer.

Bert Cootc and his company, in the farci
cal sketch, ’ Supper for Two,” kept up 
roars of laughter,and - iss E. Marie Favey, 
ns the ranting, hysterical society womau, 
determined not to be satisfied with any
thing or anybody, wes grotesquely funuy. 
If e little exaggerated.

Al, Leech and the three Rosebuds furn
ish a. very amusing picture of a country 
school, and bring in, during an examination 
day, some satirical hits on U.S. potiettians 
of both shades, but giving the Republicans 
the worst of it. Mr. Leech's alter-school

Hamilton, Dec. 17.—(Special.) — Doric 
Lodge, 382, A.F. & A.M., this evening 
celebrated its jtwenty-ityrst anniveilaàiry 
with a banquet, which was attended by a 
large number of the members.

The toast of the Grand Lodge was re
sponded to by ’MyW. Bro. R* B. Hunger- 
ford, grand master, and R.W. Bro. William 
Birrell, D.D.G.M.

The toast of ttyc “Doric Lo^e" was pro
posed by R.W. Bro. J. J. Mason, e.8., 
and replied to by R.W. Bro. Dr. Emory, 
secretary. Among those who sang and 
piayed were George A.fan, Arthur Ostler, 
W. Ostler and W. Melody.

Dropped Dead in Buffalo.
This evening Police Chief Smith was noti

fied by the Buffalo police that Av .Rogers, 
tormely of .55 North John-atreet, dropped 
dead In that city. So far as can. be learn
ed Rogers has no relative» here. His wife

X
I

nor gave judgment for the 
. , .$40 paid into court, the 

plaintiff to pay the defendants’ costs, which 
will considerably exceed that amounV

is at present living in Toronto, and he 
has a brother in Jordan, a livery barn 
keeper.

InlonvIIIe

vemetery to-day, was very largely attend
ed. On Saturday morning last the deceased
n»™.'‘"ga,rd *T h,a team Pr<-
“ orI 'Z1 driving to Toronto market, 
alien, without » moment's warning, he tell
.U"",g.n,,"ncl..,,nmlrc'10'-' aa'* °» the ar-rival of Ms wife, a few minutes later, 

found to be dead. -- -

Holiday Shoe Specialities.
John Lennox & Co., Hamilton, the shoe 

jobber», have Infants’ Moccasin», silk-lined 
and unlined; Genuine Indian-made, in white, 
tan, wine and smoke colors; also Intents 
Kid Button and Three-Strap Slippers, in 
wine, tan and red coJors; Ladles', Men*», 
Misses’ and Children’s Capitol Fleecy Soles, 
bright, natty goods for Xmas trade. Goods 
ordered not satisfactory returned at our 
expense.

Telephone or telegraph orders at our ex
pense.

>
------ Mr. Jackson was"in Performance, toov Is et once expert and

!thu-^,L-Myhlt,Md^8 .wMe,y ,mj ng"

was, conducted by the Rev. Mr.
AX a.lkcr, pastor of tire Bethel Churcls.
Vl ll.ll'h 1.rw> rlpl'nqa&H n-n„ _________.1____ ^

Blnns and Bln 
are clever and

nns* .the musical tramps, 
ludicrous, and had to re-

^KuCr’.KPa wtor of ttoe Bethel Church, of «pond to persistent recalls, 
vi v deceased was a member. Of a Ruth white has a good contralto voice,

„ — — . .. ................... anKl S^nerous temperament, few men her singing Is acceptable.
1 his morning Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minis- be more keenly missed 1a his ewn John E. Cetnp, who never laughs, prê

ter of Public Works, arrived, here from To- and on the St. Lawrence »ents a variety of monolog end dancing,
ronto. He was accompanied by his private Market where he was a general favorite, , His reference to Queen Victoria, in conne?-
secretary, Mr. Halu*, Louis Ooete, late than the late Timothy Jackson. tion with a lesCo In clog dancing, how-
Chlef Engineer of the Public Works pe- ---------- i ever,would be Inappropriate In any country
pertinent, and Major Grey, Government En- Newmarket. | in the world, and showed bad taste, which
gineer. The party was met by Mayoi-Teet- Mr. Jesse Thompson, the dairvman. had ! was properly hissed.
■cl and A. T. Wood, end taken to the what might be called an exciting exoerl- > The Onrl brothers. In juggling and nero-
Beach. The object of Mr. Tarte’s visit wh» en ce last Saturday momîng. He was drtv- bâtie work, are up to the usual standard, 
to Inspect the piers end swing bridge, with ing down Gorham-street, and opposite the *n<l Alclde Capitaine, in a trapeze êxhibi- 
h view of deciding on immediate work residence of Mrs. W’ilson, he turned off tlon. shows greet muscular power, 
in improving the piers, and also to let another rig pass. In so doing he ! there will doubtles» bo differences of opln- 
tl.at the Minister may get some definite in-1 turned too short, and «the result was his ion as to whether the appellation, “the 
formation regarding further Improvements Sleigh slid Into the ditch, upsetting the perfect women.” as the hill soys of Miss 
in the way of dredging the canal next sea- outfit. He lost alt his milk, and his sleighs Capitaine, is applicable, even in connection 
son. were smashed. Mr. Thompson fortunately with vaudeville. Yesterday’s audience»

Oapt. Fairgrieve laid before the Minister I escaped with a slight shaking up. Tlie 
the wishes of the Hamilton vessehnen re- ; were captured by Thomas Turan,
gardlng the deepening of the channel of the ^tnessed the accident.
uinal and the extension of the piers. j “roderiek beetler at the Plpher n( popularity of “When We Were

It was pointed out that to conform with Sunday mnrnin. « hJÎ, ^ bus hoi-sea last Twenty-one," which pays us Its second visit 
the general system of the Canadian water- hi™ . L thf .an,œ"ls at the .latter end of the week, wae evi-
waye a depth of at least fourteen feet was p„"|d o„T ,!r ™ ' ”hd' hp deuced at the Grand Opera House yester-
: eeessary In the canal at the Beach. Only n„tli viek nn ijr, JTjîZ'». h<reîelT<^»," day when the demand for Beats for all 
by such a depth could deep-draught vessels escaoed with « i,„a>,. h ,,faoe' Ht‘ of the four performances was very heavy,
lake advantage of Hamilton Bay as a bar-i Durh e tl e . "When We Were Twenty-one." was solior of refuge. 1 sNd2 mnÜ l??trDns ! universally praised during ita last engage

On the return of the party to the city ; Tr.rlmtn "^hlrl” hrou/ht ORtt,,r î° m"Tlt ber<- that the play Is now a certain
Mayor Teetzel expressed himself as satis-! per pound. Thev /so thinned the^«/i w‘"x=îfflee olnnr,r,'J a?d the efforts which 
lied that, altho the Minister made no prom- consignment of cheese for this » Jno‘ M*' Sheppard put forth to secure the re-

why H—Ho hir „
“Tr!r?eà%,rVa.^errt^n,hrXr- ^

u XHle every night and doesn^t come homo until to-morrow for the sale of reserved seats.
it is time to go to bed. was talking with ----------
another lady whose husband stays In three Messiah Rehearsal.
0r"HoUw rhv‘",°,Uet.0vfo,r;BV , , , At Massey Music Hall last night there
in BO ^nehr" ennniTtvi «h» bh0d/°^et”y was one of the largest houses of the sea- 
ertine husband nqulred R c who h*d the son. Some 4000 delighted people listened to 

"Oh It Is verv vln.nl. - w,. ti,« fhe rehearsal of the Messiah, rendered by-I trv to mswfthe”22L? w.w”' th<> Ff^lvs! Churns with the full program. 
I C3t7 for hhn *lb fll? Sfth”.® u® 18 The ''hnruR- under Mr. F. H. Torrlngton's

.IwLc th tobacco direction 'and orchestra, acquitted them-
ShamrockrAle He savs ShamrOTkyAl2nr selvw remarkably well, and showed the-r 
th®^ that can b, h,fl to ?h, famm»rlty with the fames work. The
ho olight to know, to, h? to no stranger to î0,',?,':!8’ ,MI,88 Gr8Pe
thf different kinds of nle ” Li.linn Garter of Boston, contralto; Mr.It Is a ^eat todeement for a man to “tL K°"l
stay in the house of an evening if there Is land, basso, were a 1
a glass of beer to bring joy unto his soul. pr0Ben^ î°lKtakf , Tickets
Diplomatic wives always have It on hand. wer^ distributed free at the doors to the

Shamrock Ale is the favorite brand for °f ? factories and shops in the
an evening by the fireside, and Taylor, the or T°ronto who appJ’ed for them. This 
Parliament-street liquor man. Is dally In
creasing his orders as the winter comes on.
Any wines or liquors ordered from Taylor 
by telephone 585 prove satisfactory and 
are delivered within a couple of hours 
after the order Is ’phoned.

The fnneral

Hon Israel Tnrte Here.

t-ho

were large, as usual.

Brisk Demand for Seat».

#■ The Yankee Auctioneer.
Allen Labor Officer Williams has ruled 

that W. P. Hamlin, the Rochester auction
eer, who has been here under contract for

O. o

X\
;\A
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% To
the Lungs.A SUGGESTION

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No. 
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t. 
Better 
once.

—for— A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
title instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus- 
lng much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Grandma’s Christmas.
inSuppose that grandmother or grand

father is in need of a new set of teeth— 
do you think that you could give any
thing at Christmas time to please them 
more thoroughly than an order to come 
to our office and be perfectly fitted to a 
set of our splendid Artificial plate ?

We make plates at all prices from $5 
up, according to the material desired, 
and always bo perfect in fit, natural in 
appearance and comfortable in use that 
you'll be prend of your gift. «

go straight to the lungs at 
Just light the vaporizer and 

breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Creaolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the right piece. 
Your lungs quickly heal and your 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it’s simply perfect. r

by druggists everywhere.2irarus ïTMÈtïïStirs,
"M; asT0™88

ed

Dieaetroua Amusement.
Nine-year-old Arthur Hulme Is in the 

Sick Children’s Hospital suffering from 
severe burns to his face and eyes. Y 
day afternoon while his mother was away 
from his borne at 10 Wtlkhis-aveniie. 
Arthur and ti younger briither amused 
themeelvee by exploding some gunpowder 
which they secured in a bureau.

The Retail Grocers will hold a banquet 
on Feb. 15.

ester-
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Dress Shoes
*

H :
S1ROM

r Date Selected by Chicago Seems Suit
able to Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club*

For balls, parties, 
receptions, the the
atre or any. formal 
occasion where the 
dress snip is worn, 
it is the part of good 
form to dress the 
feet in harmony. 
Fashion is relentless, 
and reckons ordi
nary footwear not 
proper.

Syndicate Books in Line and Slates 
Are Made Tight From 

the Jump.

able

Ik on
hubbs. Xmas gifts are a pleasure to give, providing some

thing useful is given. What more pleasure there is 
in giving than receiving ! If something for father or 
brother is selected that will be useful, but probably 
you cannot think what to give. Allow us to make a 
few suggestions :

Smoking Jackets, $5 to $25.
Bath Robes, Men and Boys.

i Don't let anybody make fun of
f\| your clothing. Get it where style 
l XI and fit are put into ft 

I Here's a "Semi-ready" sack suit,
a no custom-tailor can improve upon.
I Puts you right into the swing of
I fashion—and no man wants to get
I behind the times, even with his
1 business suit
m Big enough variety in materials

to please anyone—some domestic
___ _ from London—some that high-class tailors

gbow—but most ** Semi-ready's " exclusively.
Single and double breasted sack suits are priced 

alike—$12—$15—$18—$20, according to materials 
#nd linings. Workmanship and fit are the same in 
all grades, of course.

; The popular double-breasted vest will be found in 
âB lines.

IT IS A COMPROMISE AGREEMENT. BLOOMFIELD WAS DISQUALIFIED.:/FOIl
fount

ai Activity 1* Cblcayo Yachttn* 
Circle#—For a New Club 

Boom.

K. B. Hayman In The Chicago Tribune 
writes:

The aeries of International races between 
the Chicago and Royal Canadian Yacht 
Globe for the Canada's Cup, to be sailed 
Just off Chicago, will commence on Aug.

Frangible Won the Handicap—To
ronto Horace Start at 

Tanforan.

MAO

$2.50 to $5.00
1 Slippers for Xmas Presents 

$1.00 to $3.00. v
New Orleans Dec. 17.—During the week 

Just past there was a decided Influx of 
turfites from the north. Among the lot 

"handi cappers'* 
end plungers. They will look the ground 
O'er, und see what chance ther els to beat 
the game, 
their

ICE# Dressing Gowns, Men and Boys. 
Neckwear, Men and Boys.

iM
if John Guinane wpra several well-known

LEATHER GOODS.
isRA1T NO. IB KINO ITRfllT WEST.10. If thy like It, end can place 

money, they will remain, 
otherwise they will pack up and go to 
Hot Springs, the resting place at present 
of a number of hlgh-rollers In the sporting

Pocket Books. BUI Books,
There la hardly any doubt now about 

that being the date. The Canadians sug
gested a week earlier, and the Chicago 
Yacht Club’s choice was fior the third on 
fourth week of August.

Last night Commodore Thorne said;
"I think we can safely say the cup 

race# will commence on Aug. 10. We 
would have preferred Aug. 24, but have 
been willing to meet the Canadians 
than half way, so we wrote to-day that 
we would consent to Aug. 10, but could .tot 
consider any earlier date. That is the 
earliest we care to race, and there Is no 
doubt the Canadien# will agree to It. We 
also forwarded them the articles of agree
ment already signed by us. There Is no
thing more to be done,, and I wish to say 
that we are greatly pleased at the agree
able and easy mauuer In which the ncgotla- and left. Gus sends left on Maher's ear, that the slatcroen 
tiens bave been earned on. The creditable followed by a clinch. Ruhllu forced the high.
work of the Chicago Yacht Club's lsyo Irish man to the ropes. Maher landed right i it is a rare thing that the liook U n-s
Cup Committee made everything earn- for Qua' heart, and Gus sends upper-cut on not furnish 4 per vent. Th s often c°'« 
us this time.” Peter's jaw as bell rings. ■ i >'P as high as 7 and S per cent. On the

R.1.V y.«- I , Round 2—Gus led with short left to oody, restent tracks the layers arc coûtent and
”uay f "f*1 Yeehtemen. and peter sends right to Gus' body. Gus glad If they can get 1 or 2 per cent.

wl, vl L*.Dew club boose landed left on side of Irishman’s head. They Another thing that keeps the big bet-
and defending the Luuadii s Cup, It begins mixed things up and both went to the ropes. ; tors away from here Is the knowledge that, j
to look as It the Chicago lacht Club has peter landed left to Jaw and Gus right to try as they may. they are unable to get ;

”££? contracte on hand for W|n(i. Maher fell short, and Gus sent an- ÿl their money on at the price offered, i
the coming year, hud tinanclelly it niuy other to Peter’s wind. Both clinched; Gus No crow can take to the wing with more 
have a hard struggle to carry them thru gent ieft to face, and Maher seemed to b* than a block man here can rub out
suocewjuriiy. ) tired, liuhlln landed right over heart, fol- odds when he la offered a good bet at a ,

I*. ls„ ru«^??#Ahaî the, touching com- , lowed by a clinch. An exchange,and Maher faj_r Price, 
tee ®PPol°ted to raise the $20,000 8euds left to Ruhlln’s wind, Gus following weather favored the day’s racing,

Mr. Robertson, president of the O.H.A., butidlng fund finds gathering subscriptions ; with a right on Peter’s Jaw. but the track was slow. The ring was not !
auffèring fri)m a mild attack of throat tron-! Round 3-Both ducked leads, and Petei {*^aa Strangest was the only j
. . . , ... , , _ gestion is saia to haxe been offered that i ian<M riirhf tn law Am «prit bard left'to beaten favorite. Bloomfield finished first 'ble, convened .ast nights meeting of the ; the club will need ati Its energy aud ja w^Pete^retol la ting. Gus crooned right to [“ tbe drat race, but was disqualified for
Executive Committee at his residence. There finances for defending the International ,aw and another hard right to ear. Ruhllu l**aring in and Interfering with Belle Slmp-were also present Secretary Beaton, Past G^neJee"and^thit ^e’^!nh°h5,1f* nfüe^t tinted and landed rlghtXn ear and left to “d Ka°e- who roue
President J. A. McKaddeu, Vice-President had letter stand* over for ?nnth„rPfSJ£r* wlnd- Both clinched. VG™’ , and d2w" U"tu !
A. A. Macdonald and Messrs. W. A. Bu- »a<! commodô?e Thome .a" Round 4-Gos landed left on wind. Both The atewards Jibatltuted Mitchell
FreAcS N'èïïoT 8tlleS' Dr Th0mSOn aUU, ^ls«ti'^wereT el™tPed“odn "n^.n^they0 Slnch^ «ce* Sumter,I?CUgt B,OS8°m 'n ,hC "tl‘

The Lndon Hockey Club applied for per-1 "* n0t ,ike‘y Petef sèm left onTace anf Gus left and it
mission for players to tske part in Loudon j vjew 0, an tPhat i. "to b. accomnliahed fight to face, and followed with hard left disniialifled°dRen» s!n?^?e<î(?irîî'i n “i*
city League games and then play tn the O. -LV- , “ a.^°“pll^d to Jaw and right to stomach. Peter .eat J*“ dl8^lfled- Belle S mpson,
H.A. scries. Permits will be granted in fora" *be 150 Tembèn^to mike a Î!>m ri*ht t0 w1nd- Gus landed on Jew and. re- ”er?y) I to 1 ^2 to stav'c.nc ^ i«
Individual cases, and players cannot return Sii a strong nnti wd 7 ntil Tl together8 Eeatod- Peter sent right to ribs, and fcoStraie*l 30 to 1*4 Î ama“ JS
,tL*rh)Vity ,11agu%a,ter performing with, Vtfe prt^c.ub JSff ^‘“.nfl NW^enn^ oSffj, XmTrire ^nd liougTet
the O.H.A., but must remain In the O.H.A. house Is fo be bnllt and finished In time 1®”’ *npot^ «clft1 Nolr also ran. *
ra™8' . ... ... fog the international races next August, nns’ rece nn.WMirc^^ Maher8wlth left Second tece, 5 fnrlongs, selling-Anlmos-

The Lindsay Club, wh eh was expelled and the Canadians defeated In their effort 1 ..a ^and an “7* US (Wllkdteon) 13 to B and even, i;
'“f*Jf*^ using ineligible plsyers, made tn carry away the cup which they won *JJ?hJÎ£e* wâflJ toilow^'by'^wo^'lefts by W'onne, 109 (Dale)," 30 to 1 and 10 to L 
*" ewplan,"tk>?, aDd *" ap"logy that were once before from the old Lincoln Park m8 th^law A^lnchairi Mkhlr sent 2- Gracious, 108% (McJoynt), 0 to 1, 3.

satL8t1ct0J7’ n,nd,the cl°b t™6 Yacht Club'» Vancedor. left to law 3 Time 1.03. Hylo, Red 5'gnal, Senator,
M Willnd”ifppli(^afor" pevnilsrlnnSntoatpUiy Deslreblllty of # Clnbhonse. Ronnd 5.—The round opened with a jL°Ç- Be'le Erm. Duces Tcum Dniine 1

James Lazenby. Jr.. Walter ltalablrd, / The Royal Canadian Yacht Club enter- mt Fnd ^ Graydaily. Mat n

“æxrsSa i-rÆSïÆRSi ÿjSS&SSKSSEchange of residence for R. H. Edward, and Chicago Y«<*t Club shoulfi have a more J«t -daggered Maher-^Ou. sent left £ïr Pe.cemaker, J^ Sbelby,érien Pax
George Robertson, to whom permits wl 1 Prctentious home tban lts Prcoent ouat- Msher^ heiil as the bed rang gh ton, Bert Davis, Jack Telling and Ken-
be Issued. | ters In which to entertain the Canadians Roond 6 _Gua dM ai, y,e feeding In the tucky Babe also ran. '
™Tbe application of Messrs. McKay and vvltcn tiiey come here «xt summer. But early part, Maher sending left to head. Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap-Frangible,
Taylor for the privilege of playing with aud it 's a large h"^d. ‘dP^ Gus landed right on heart and right and «8 (Flick). 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Ida I.ed-

1 ,,h0,Bank League and the O.H.A. to boild a fine if «îî“meaï le,t to *»<*• A aerie, of exchanges and ford, 96 (May), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; Mint
lliniout the season was renewed, but was the cup. Such # eontlngenqr la pot pm s Ga„ 8ent rlght left to jaw. Peter Sauce, 116 (Mitchell), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.43.
not favorably looked upon. ant to contcmplate. and landed right on jaw and Gus left and right Strangest and Moroni also ran

Little change was made In the grouping member of the Chicago Yacht Club snouia to fa!ee followed by a left and right to Fifth race, 7 furlongs, ailing—Locust
announced last .veek» which seemed to be **>.» Mtth thr*n ^aw* and «“other similar couplet. Blossom 110 (Mitchell). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5,all-round satisfactory to the clubs. The At the general meeting of the clob three - ------ 1; Judge Magee^JH (klchardson), 8 to 1
Belleville Victorias were placed with Co- wc<l? ,■ af°r.tïf ,Ï1 ^hLrtntlon^here and Lenny In Good Form.' and 3 to 1, 2: Heroic, 114 (McJoynt), 7
honrg Port Hope and Peterboro In the in- fip‘aL t.^0b,,tnd thfn* half ‘he Youngstown, Ohio, Dec. 17.-The 20-round to 2, 3. Time 1.31. Emigre. Dick Furbe,

ediate ijçrhM an» Varslt.r- H. with St. and'n!8 !ooked aa if ra|, ««teat between Eddie Lenny and Jael: Eoub Weat Baden and Barrlca ako ran.
rge A Ei-c-ejfclofs apfl IVfcl.Ington II. ,5î fnn îmom^ôuld'^rn-c^mDllJhed Hamtlt«i to-night before the Youngstown Sixth race fi furlongs. selUng-Slr Chrta- 

the gnmpT can arrange their own b„g .tbfitri« Rut then" anh Athletic club went the limit, and was the topher, 109 (Mitchell), 6 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1;
sebednles by a majority vote, they cannot ^HnHolL e.n hànHv .. «M t» have come hotteet ever witnessed in any ring to con j Dfggs, 108 (A. Weber), 10 to 1 and 4 to
sub divide except by unanimous agreement. ^5*0^- ft Cmmîxkw^forJaîi ls^ïïd t/et here- Th» there was not a knock- 1, 3: DousterewlveL 106 (RoJMrtson), 30

pouring In. Ex-Copmodore-florgaitis said down> they mixed In every ronnd. Referee ! to 1, 8. Time 1.16%, Jim Gorel, Zaza,
iÔme”T^ij?or ’mhîîribed^A M4ke' Flnn decided it a draw, which was Tom Collins, BrownVetl, Irisa, Ôlekma,
some minor sums have lretoi subeerlbed. A Tery unsatisfactory, as Lenny clearly out- ' ' " ' -------- --------- -1-----------
lot of money repialns to be raised. pointed Hamilton From start tn finish

Preparations for-the-defence of the cup Lenny ehowedhlmeett to be much the
do not seem to be going forward any too better ring general 
enthusiastically. There have been rumors 
of syndicates other than that formed by 
George M. Pynchon. Beniamin Carpenter 
and Morrill Dunn, but they do not seem to 
get beyond the rumor stage readily.

Collar and Caff Holders.MARGIN FOR GUS RUHL1N.

Men’s Suits and OvercoatsPeter Maher Outpointed In 6 Round»
—No Decision Wae Given.

Philadelphia, Dec.17.-Gus Ituhlln to-night 
at the Pennsylvania Art CJub bested Peter 
Maher in one of ;he fastest fights between , Jockey Club raeee—and It Is a most serious 
heavyweights that has been seen, for some
**The bout was limited to six rounds, and jthe betting ring. The majority of the books 

local law forbidding any decision . on the line are controlled by
hV ,hp r-f-rw, the^ Judg- ! runs the club. These association books, 

as they ere called, control the market.

RD.
Can-
J. J. $6 to $30.Tbe one trouble at the Crescent City y

Boys’ Suits, $1.50 to $10. Boys’ Reefers, $2.50 to $9.
one -Is the practically limited market in Boys’ Overcoats, $4 to $12.

under the -_____. .. T.
being amioum ed by the referee, the judg- ! runs the club 
ment as to the outcome was left to the

Ruhlin did most of the leading, and sev- llle head member of these books makes 
era! times during the tight had Maher very the odds against the horses. All the other* 
tired. The bout was witnessed by 4WU | —the outsiders-have to follow suit. They

' M1V .better odds, because uf
f o-l low

er these : 
a detailed, corner on me !

--------- ----------- ------ --------------- -- . ,-------- The slates are made
clinched, followed by an_ exchange rl_6bt tight from the jump, and the percentage !

work on is very j

a man whorr**
-toria.

more (Your Money Back If You Want It)

STORE OPEN EVERT EVENING THIS WEEK.Ready for your qulck summons. 
If dissatisfied—trade back.

80-
:■tc.# i 

east, 
*j> te . ■■ * E. BOISSEAU & CO. Yonge and 

Temperance. 
* Streets.

people. i - _____ „
Round 1—Maher led with left, and they the punishment that would surely 

Ruhlin led with right and Maher bun is liment from the ring. Und 
Ruhlin led with left; Maher coalitions, there 1. 

landed with right on Ruhlln’s Jaw; and they odus down there.Semi-rvadu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA

c! inched, 
countered.RI8-

treet.
mery,

nto s
■
i

THE FATHER OF ALL 10 CENT CIGARSLONDONAND
îltur»
it ré-
•. aw ‘EL PADRE’r AFTER THE LONG BIKE GRIND. PLAYERS MUST STICK TO O H.A.

Contentant# Will Ride at Boetoi 
Beeelpt. for Six Day#—Thoce 

Disputed Lap#.

Executive Judgment Handed Out to 
London teagne nod ^Toronto 

Banker#.VITTT
card.
street One Size. One Quality.All the foreigners and most of the Am- 

erieans who participated In last week’s 
grind will go to Boston, to ride In the 12- 
hwHSt-day race there. The Boston pro
moter received no encouragement for a 
teem race, but he can fill Ms contest up 
with men who will ride singly tor 12 hours
a day. \

» Bek,

246

Made and Guaranteed by
IAOB |24H

S. DAVIS & SONSlAoa who trained Elkee and Mac- 
Fariond, denied emphatically that his 
charges were "doped." He said: “The 
only stimulant they took was half a pint 
oi champagne each to the last hour."

Manager Jim Kennedy, one of Fat Pow
ers' partners, gives the gross receipts as 
HU.0U0, while The World ha# this table of

Tom

Largest Cigar Manufacturers Tn Canada.
. TO- 

liver, 
; easy

Why is a bound like a man with a bald head ! 
Because he makes a little hare go a long ways.

Attendance
tiroes receipts... „
Roney prizes.........
tiuarautees for appearance
Advertising, etc...,...............
Total cost.............. ....

.. 90,000 

..170,000 
.. 4,500
.. 3,500 
.. 7,200

____ _ .. 15,200
5 tierden's share.. ^ ............................ 35,000

yromoter’a profit..... . ....................19,800
At the close of the race, GougoRz, the 

Frenchman found, to tils sorrow, that 
he should have kept up his gait on a Hat 
tire, as did Archie McBaxfiiern, the Ca In
dian, who foresaw what was in store lo. 
tiie outsiders. New York exchanges )t 
yesterday, quoted in a bunch of three, tei!

: au interesting story.
Sun: There Is considerable discussion of 

the seeming injustice of the treatment re- 
5k. celved by the French team, Gougoltz and 

bimar. it is thought that the team should 
ÿ have had restored to them the lap that

was lost on Tuesday afternoon, when Gou- term 
Lgoltz punctured his tire. One rule nf *q/St 

J > race was to the effect that when a ride$r 
. lost laps thru a punctured tlfe, broken 

; pedal or broken handlebar, the referee 
unght, If he chose, restons to him and the 
team All except pne lap of the distance 
lost. ...

SUR 
i st tm

CHRISTMAS
SUPPERS

co>
Tele-

Tt>-

To rest the feet when they are tired there is no better remedy 
than a pair of slippers.. There is no more appropriate Christ
mas present than a pair of slippers and no better place to buy 
them than

JANS—
.street,

.WEST 
icareu, 
28 To-

H. «& C. BLACHFORD’S,
114 YONGE STREET.

jOFLai 
lr own 
i ml .ice- 
Build-

•07 r
- —CWw From the Ice.

The St. Georges will practise on Wednes
day night.

The Wellington» hold their first prtctlee 
at the Motual-street Rink Wednesday night 
from 9 to 10 o’clock.
_Xiorne Mackenzie has returned from the 
West, and will play with lark.lalea Park- 
dale will have a covered rin* of tts own 
next year.

Another rule was to the effect that all 
lips lost thru “an accident” might be re
stored, If the referee saw fit. ThefTxtKv 
rules seem somewhat equivocal. The second 
one would give the referee discretion 
to restore all laps lost thru an accident. 
When Harry Bikes dropped his two tups 
on Saturday Bight by a faH, $ie was not 
fouled, but fell, because he lost control of 
his wheel He got the laps back, but there 
did not eeem to be aa much reason in the 
act as there would have been In giving to 
Gougotts the one lap he lost thru a punc
ture.

Herald: The rules, to which all the com
petitors subscribed, are plain on the sub
ject, tho, to a majority of those acqualnred 
with them, it seemed an unfairness that a 

- discrimination was made against a loss of 
laps by the disablement of a bicycle,whl'e 
the referees had power to remit any loss 
thru the fall of a rider.

The rules In this case are:
An accident In the form of a punc

tured tire, broken handlebar, 
chain or broken pedal may, in the judg
ment of the referees, res ni» in the loss 
of only one lap in the score.

Any rider losing one or more laps 
thru accident, or because of the foul 
tiding of another contestant,may,In the 
Judgment of the referees, have credited 
to him In the score any number of laps 
which may have been lost.
It might be a question whether Elkes’ 

fall could be defined as an accident, but 
the officials, in maJring thgir decision, took 
Into consideration the maghiticent tide 
made thruout the race by Elkes, and the 
unfairness of setting him back so near the 
close of the contest.

Journal: McFarland was the only rider 
who did not show up yesterday, He.epent 
the hours in bed In the Hotefl Bartholdi, 
alternately dozing and talking. His right 
leg was bandaged and gave him a great 
deal of pain.

“I cjttne pretty near giving ont several- 
times, he said yesterday afhtrcdon. I 
went into the race out of frie idsh.p for 
l at Powers, and I had not had su .'■’.rient 
preparation. I could have beaten «io'.goitz 
in .that last sprint, but Pierce was îlie-only 
ma° * was afraid of,' and the only imm I 
watched. I win be all right by Tuesday.”

Resells at Taeforme.
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The 

public failed to pick the winners to-day at 
Tanforan, where racing was resumed. The 
track was muddy and four favorites went 
down to defeat. Mounce rode three win
ners, including Hohenlohe, at 20 to 1. 
Jockeys Martin, Berger and Enos have 
been reinstated.

First race, 5 furlongs—Cougar, 108 
(Morunce), 5 to 1, 1; Ada N.. 106 (Kelly), 12 
to 1, 2; Courtier, 107 (Klley), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04%. Scallywag, Mamie Hildreth, 
Merida, Oscar Tell. Bldred a Chaste also 
ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Hohenlohe. 107 
(Mounce), 20 to 1, 1: Lachans, 110 (O’Con
nor), 7 to 5, 2; Gllssando, 107 (Coburn). 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.38%. Acrobat. Don Luis, 
Sam Danuenbaum, Rainer, Onyx, Cane jo 
also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Toah, 105 
J(. Waldo), 2 to 1. 1: Philadchibald. 108 
(Frawley), 8 to 1, 2; Thracla, 105 (O’Con
nor), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.04%. Scottish Belle, 
Intrepido, Be* Palmer, Roundhead, Slven- 
vlne also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, purse— Esplran- 
do, 102 (Mounce), 8 %to 1, 1; Genna, 102 
(Dominick), 1 to 10, 2; Mountain Dew. 10!) 
(O’Connor), 12-to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Aluml- 

Don’t Know, Mainstay also ran. 
race, 1 mile, selUng—Tappan,

I AND 
etropol- 
levators 
rs from 

.1. W.

<r:
Aj J. J. & S. J. Je & S.

DUBLIN
Pure Pot Still Whisky

iteer Billiard Clii—jplonakl*.
n«w York, Dec. 17.—Albert G. Cutler *f 

Boston, who represented the 99th Artillery 
Association of Oiarleatown, Maes., won tie 
amateur “class B" bllUard championship 
of the A.A.U. at the Knickerbocker A.C. 
to-night, entier has previously defeated 
Kellogg of Chicago, who, In torn, beat Hen
drick of this city, hot Hendrick to-night (to
fts ted Cutler.

Working Force I» Small,
■The Chicago Yacht Clnb likes to be Jol

lied, but this Is not a Jolly. Neither Is It 
a sounding of alarm. It 1» merely a call 
to arms. A lot of members are lying on 
their oars or not pulling an ounce, leaving 
all the work to some 40 or SO active mem
bers.

Two years ago, when the Canadians were 
called upon to defend the cup they bnllt 
six trial boats, which competed keenly for 
the honor. There has been some talk of re- 
rigglng Prairie as a jib and mainsail boat 
for the trial races, but It Is not easy to 
believe this Is Intended seriously. It would 
be an Inexpensive way of getting an extra 
boat for the trial races, but one would 
have to be blindly enamored with Prairie 
to believe the boat could be made fast 
titough to defend the Canada's Cup.

Commodore Charles H. Thorne h« helped 
the game along by purchasing Briar, the 
yacht which was not finished In time for 
the 1899 trial races, and It will be a pos
sibility for 1901, the bulb on Its flu having 
been put on properly—It was wrong end to 
when the boat was built—and some lesser 
Improvements made. The change Should, 
of course, make Briar a good' deal faster,, 
but the boat Is an unknown quantity.

Canadian. Have Four Boats.
The Canadians are In the fortunate posi

tion of having four fast and well-proven 
thirty-fives, with which to try out their 
new challengers, but the Chicago Yacht 
Club has practically nothing. It has been 
proposed to buy Beaver, the 1899 Canadian 
cup defender, as a trial boat. So far, well 
and good. But, suppose It should happen 
that Beaver then won the Chicago Y’aeht 
Club’s trial races, what a pretty situation 
It would be! The club scarcely would want 
to defend the cup with a Canadian-built 
yacht, and. If the next best was relied 
upon, It would be “pie” for the Canucks. 
No one seems to have thought of buying 
the cup winner, Genesee, as a trial boat. 
Yet this seems a better proposition than 
purchasing Beaver, re-rlgging Prairie, or 
presuming that Briar Is a winner.

The probability is the Chicago Yacht 
Club will have to rely chiefly upon its on-n 
resources, and boats to defend the cup. If 
the Rochester Yacht Club feels the same 
next summer ns It does now. there will not 
be any fast yacht sailed bv a skilled skin- 
per and well-trained crew coming here from 
Charlotte harbor for our trial races. Down 
East it Is pretty generally understood on 
both shores of Lake Ontario that the Ro
chester yachtsmen would not be altogether 
sorry to see the Chicago Yacht Club lose 
the cup, as they feel they then would stand 
a good chance to get It themselves bv win 
mug it away from the Canadians In 'w
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•tor.

I J G. Merrick of the Toronto
District of the Intermediate O H.A will
atkthTeMuthoL8, ^nL^r 1WSdaT n'*h*

sidering It was the first of the season, 
this is a good Junior team that should 
give a good account of themselves.

Skater Campbell of Parry Sound, who 
made such a big showing last winter by, 
defeating Baptle, Davidson, Jones aud soy- 
eral other skaters of note. Is In tie city. 
He Is feeling fine, and will return home 
the last of the week,, where be will com
mence training. He will likely compete 
f«>r the worid s championship at -uoatrea* 
In February.

The hockey practice

CAN.,
aod Southern Baseball Association.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 17.—The Southern As 
sedation of Baseball Chibs was formed In 
this city Saturday night, and. altho only 
7 dubs nave been accepted, the baseball men 
went into session at the Kimball House 
at 9 o’clock this evening for the purpose 
of completing the organization. The cities 
granted franchises are New Orleans',' Mem
phis. Nashville, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Little Rock and Shreveport. The promoters 
of the league hope to secure Atlanta or 
Mobile as the eighth club, but do not be
lieve that it will be possible to complete 
the circuit before Monday.

suite; 
ies K. 
. Ham- J. J. & S.;

V
all

broken
Is appreciated for its/fine quality, age, mellowm 

and palatability. Commands the highest price in 
the Markets of the World.

iS
Tint.-»»'
Million. commenced for the 

season last night at the Victoria 
tual-street rinks. At the Viator® 
d'an Bank of Commerce

anl Mu- 
the Cana-

Sk? ,0Dt'o a good turnout, having
about 12 men on the ice, among whom 
wore Tommy McMaster, two or three years 
ago about the best in the business at keep-* 
ng goal: Rothwell, Kelso, Wilson, Taylor 

and several new play
rue parkdales practise at MÛfîml-street 

Rink on Mondays. , to 8, Thursdays, 10 
to 11, and Saturdays, (» to 7. They wi'l 
have a very fast team this season. Bir
mingham, late of St. George's will rt'av 
with them. Parkdale's Juniors practise to
night at Collegiate Kink. Uosedale paik-
DnrS vHLple,v.jn ?ulr''10 on Christinas 
Dnj. Newton, late of Excelsiors, wl 1 nlsv 
with one of Parkdale's Lacroase Hcckey 
League teams. The dele-rales to the La- 
rrosse-Hoekey League annual meeting to- 
four* are Arthur Marshall aivl Keith Bai-

ES. Sporting Note*.
There will be a meeting of the City Ath

letic Club on Saturday night, Dec. 22. to 
elect the Board of Directors and officers 
for the year.

num, I 
Fifth

(Dominick), 2% to 1, 1; Walkenshaw, 105 
(O’Connor), 3 to 5, 2; Astor, 96 (Coburn), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Topmast, Bvlrato 
also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—The Lady, 116 
(Klley), 7 to 10, 1; Prejudice, 1)0 (J. Mar
tin), 7 to 5, 2; Le Gorgia, 100 (O’Connor), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.82%. Naples and Alaria 
also ran.

ateota, 
latents 

ooo a- Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

The regular monthly meeting of the Stan
ley Gan Club will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock at Charles Ayre’a Hotel, corner 
Morse and Eastern-avenue. The making 
of arrangements for the Christmas a ntl New 
Year’s Day shoots will be the Important 
business. All members are requested to 
attend.

ere.it

OLD ABE BEJSSBa*®1»
COOK REMEDY CO.,

oases in là to 33 da^lfe^&VT*

ers
five Tuesday’s Probable Starters.

Tanforan entries: First race, 5 furlongs, 
purse—Eva Hoc 102, Leipzig 102, Druidess 
102, Racetto 102, Duekoy 102, Formatas 
102, Hiram Johnson 102, Favorite 102, Mac- 
La ren 105, Random 102.

Second race, % mile, purse. 2-year olds—
Agregor 113, Litmus 105, (’nntinus 113, Bru
tal 115, Billy Lyons 115. Marshall Nell 118.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Flnmero 
104. Turnkle Turnk 99, Sir Kingston 105,,
Boundlee 99, Alee 106, Castake 107, Tastl 
104, St. Wood 107, Owensboro' 99, Credi
104, Cyril 104.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse, 2-year-olds—
Spike 102, McNamara 102, Beautiful Bill
105, Foul Play 102, Finch 102, King’s Pal 

Ga,rtcr Ï2»’ Bambaba An Duplan, “the piece Is too large, and we
126* Herc,o m * ,,, r, i .. could not arrange it gracefully.”

Sixth race, 13-16 mile, selling—Galanthus “Well, cut it, then.”
That 1» the Principle an Which the *orp9t David “Cut a treasure such as that! Oh, ma-
„ . ini.d_Th.mi.pr s* 105’ Dandy Jim 108. dam, I could not do such a thing!”French Premier Acted—Chamber Weather cloudy; track sloppy. -Nonsense!” cried Josephine. The Inee

Supported Him. - was draped on her shoulders; she knew how
Paris, Dec. 17.—In the Chamfber of Depu- New Orleans entries: First raee,l% miles, sbe wanted It ; so she calmly took a pair For the Saying Is: No Frog

ties to-day, daring the debate on the Am- selling—Bert Davis, Phidias, Tago, Gov. a°dl“ ? ^”°nd had It set right, No Foot. No Foot No Horse,
nesty bill, M. Vaxellle. Radical Socialist, Boyd, Boytliv lot,^ Pacemaker^ Ban- W||fr fp|, f0|ln<] r|lPr p <’es ° 1 e pl eelesa Now, It you have a horse that is worth
representing one of the Lour# divisions, Fa]ap' x^ad 107, Donna Rita 110. ’ t*1'8 moment the Emperor entered the 8hoîlf?g' have It shod well.

Races City B.eye.e C,nb a“ excluding forger, [»ce hsadh-atb H^Bondrile '00^^'vtol^n/ro^S -hop. I wl.j:
The regular meetinr of th« c. and false witnesses from Its provisions. SO. Custodian M, Senator Beveridge 95. Sim cheeks,wblch were soon covered with tears no.cu" work. 1 do none bat the best work

even to0 held iTuesdly^ Tire Premier, M. Waldeek-Rou«resu, re- Ep_ Adml'ral pepper 100, Boomerack 100,' ^P^^ow’n "nto, l-heT of’dr^were$ j""’" “‘efterTng, oveTreLchl’n^ WUhOUt

vS sHS- ■ »st K3. r “ t 'Xrss: six’»#' trr ? .«•'.« a s- f»--■ «susiis r~-
in. 'sti"i£r s* rxr'S '-a jswapsrsr« sâHss -™i- s."*va;: isi

The Oueen Cltv Blcvcle Cluh will Ex-Premier Mellne, Republican, was here tlan 104, uterp ijo. frequent scenes between her and Nanolermconcert in McBean's HSll corner allowed to make an explanation with re _ Fourth race, handicap % mll^-Isohell 96. 8he WODld hlTe lace_ and she seldom
wick avenue and College-street on Thuro 1 îe^nce *2 tF^J?rSta11’ti,afSe’fhtoTi.diirln8.the T0™ K ngtiey 108, Georgle 110, anything stand In the way of acquiring it.
dav evenlnc Jan 3 1901 Tick.t. Vt debate of Dec. 13, that the Italian Am- Sever lli. , . _ ,, It Is even said that this frivolous fsnev
obtained from members of the club b* bassador warned M. Mellne of the Henry Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Tourney, Me- helped to bring about her downfall for Ntf 

memDers or the club. forgery. M. Mellne said It was the rule G rath, Prince Diana, Fonso, Ortud, Terra poleon, who at first would not hear of for
In all countries that In cases of espoinage Lane 104, Randy 107, Duchess of York, snklng her, one day said to the Prince
the word of a foreign ambassador did not Glenfellow, Eight Bells, Jockey Joe, Acnsh- de Wagram: “The enp Is full now Prince

la. W. J. Baker, Master Mariner 100, Island : What do you think Josenhlne did lntei.v 
Price. Handcuff 112. ‘Nobbled’ one of mv younc genero “ *n,

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Rodd 87. Pant- made him pass lace for her In his ton hoot, 
land. Little Boy Blue 98, Dlvertlsement 97, thru my own frontier! Her soul Is' made 
Onoto 93, Sister Fox, Frank Ireland 96, of lace, Prince, and that Is too fra vile .
Bright Night 99, Little Reggie 101, Wind- stuff for an Empress’ soul!” 
ward 104. Elsmere 108.

TS Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
“Collegian,” the cost or making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 2

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

335 Masonic Tem 
cures. Capital 
obstinate cases.

2*

ti ed
INTER-COLLEGE ASSOCIATION. The Handsome Raglan.

The Raglan Overcoat Is the swell over- 
garment of the season, and should be made 
from black or grey cheviots, and cut and 
tailored by McLeod, the Jordan-street 
tailor, to get the fullest measure of style 
and good taUorlng. 246

Dr. Carroll’s Make» weak men
C r strong. Cures all
oaTC emissions and all

Vitallzer diseases of the
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOMcEnchern’s Fair Admirer.

1 n* afternoon a tall, handsome 
young Isay In an automobile coat sat in 
one of the arena boxes, 
n essenger and sent an immense bunch of 

x J^UOW chrysanthemums to McEachern’s 
headquarters. She smiled and waved an 
embroidered handkerchief as the vounjr 
rider received the bququet.

It was reported that the young Indy wasi 
engaged to marry the rider, and the we4- 
mng would be celebrated immediately after 
vletor°nte8t 18 flnI*hed’ shou,<l he prove av

The lady declined to give her . 
the card attached to the flowers was not 
eo reticent. It bore the legend, “With 
test wishes of Maud Adams.“ it was not
âtrJüU!îi,Jad7 ^h° iR Prominent in tho- 
■trtcaJ clroles, however, who sat in the 
Dox and encouraged her sweetheart.—N Y

Dur! Football Men Make a Haling—Both 
Feet on the Ground In Throw 

In From Touoh.
At the annual meeting of the Interco'lege 

Football Association It was unanimously 
decided to enforce the original rule In ref
erence to throwing the ball from touch.

This matter was brought forcibly home 
to the Gore Vale players at Louisville, and 
the matter being brought before the meet
ing It was decided to eliminate the loose 
style in vogue here, aud henceforth the ball 
must go straight over the head from two 
hands and with both feet ou the ground.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon 
president, H. J. Crawford: president. S' 

Jackson: vice-president. H. D. Graham: 
secretary, F. H, Broder; delegate to western 
meeting at Berlin, Stoney Jackson.

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.She called a/

:M.
LET A SLEEPING DOG LIE. THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0-,

278 Yonge 8t. Toronto.
to.
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LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET *
id nil

Zl
name, but
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50 and 54 McGlll-st.
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DIAMOND RINGS.;,p;

AND J. DETACHABLE TIRES. 18 only Rings, set with genuine fine 
diamonds, $15.00. worth double.

Prompt attention to mail orders. Your 
money back if you want it.

A. BOSfNTlUt, 125 King Street Wctt.

of

US,
:it. t

Strokes From the Alleys.
Welsh and Ewart are putting up great 

scores at practice games.
The Llederkranz A team are working 

hard to be In good shape for their next 
game.

The Toronto Rowing Club are touted to 
win their next three games, as two of 
them are on their own alleys.

Athletic Club play 
Llederkranz, and

Expert riders pronounce fcr. & J.*s equal 
to single tubes for speed and' unexcelled for 
hard road service—

suffice.
The Chamber then voted confidence In the 

Premier by the rejection <xf the amend
ment, the vote standing 341 to 91.

Z
at-
'.<*8

BICYCLESA Xmas Gift.
Equally acceptable In “my lady’s bou

doir,” of “milord's toilet case,” Is a 25c 
bottle of Campana’s Italian Balm: beauti
fies the complexion, unrivalled for men’s 
use after shaving. Sold by most druggists 
or mailed to any address cm receipt of 27 
one-cent stamps, by Hutchings Medicine 
Company, 788 Yonge-street.

Gm Sc JmfS are
Cover off in a Second- 
Repaired in a minute —
The soft edged idea — a new idea—and a 
good idea—

easily repaired—
V And Bicycle Sundries.

A ROYAL MATCH MADE.The City 
game at the 
be a hot match.

Hie Highlanders will have a hard row 
to hoe this week, as they play the T.R.C.

Lorsch of the Imperials 18 putting up a 
fine game for his team.

The Q.O.R.B.C. have almost the same 
team they played three years ago.

their next : 
this should

Napoleon.
For $2000 has been sold in Paris a piece 

of lace which was the cause of a quarrel 
between Napoleon and Josephine, In which 
the cheeks of the Empress were slapped. Madrid. Dec. 17.—Gen. Azcarraga, the 
It had been the property of Mile. Pernssct. premier, in full uniform read to-day In
daughter of a favorite maid of the flighty -. . ____
Empress. Napoleon had brought the lace lhP Chamber of Deputies, a royal message, 
from Italy. He often brought her beautt- announcing the projecte<l marriage of the 
ful things on bis return from a successful Plrlncess of Asturias to Prince Charte» 
campaign, and Josephine never asked him second son of the Count of Caserta. Sub- 
how he bad got them, for she thought soquently, accompanied by the other mem- 
that perhaps he would not care to tell. hers, he proceeded to the Senate Chamber,

'* ----- - large square of the finest old where the message was again read. A
point oe venlse, and Josephine, as soon committee is drawing np a reply to the 
as she had it In her possession, sent for M message, unanimously favoring tile el- 
Duplan, her man-mil liner, and asked hlm 1 la nee. It Is reported, however, that at a 
re make with It a certain fichu and a pop- private meeting this evening, Senor Sa
lem. gnsta, former Liberal Premier, decided fie

"impossible, Your Majesty," answered [ vote against the marriage

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
wiuslon

wil«
L allow 
rlstmaa 
r-rm of 
List man
n baser

PrtHeeea of Astttrlee to Wed Prince 
Charles of Caserta.
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JWE ARE AWAITINGAMERICAN TIRE COMPANY -LIMITED-164-6 KING W.-TORONTO. jJTDK «your judgment on the strongest line of 
men’s fnrnisnings we ever put before 
the trade. Kindly drop in and inspect 
our stock while passing.

Be Sure Yon Get It Right.
The public are specially warned against 

Inferior whiskey being pm Into ’’D.C.L.” 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
been removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters "D.C.L." 
Refuse all others. "D.C.L." whiskey Is 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

y toani ^ 
k—fcool * •* 
IFLinlr, 
lit. 87-

BICYCLE BOYS
AT YTXM «aavict 14 HOURS a BAYjjlRES G. W. Nixon A Co.,

lock, i® 
prtbee. 167% Yonge Street

Open to-niphed
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“Tiger Brand” Clothing.HERE IT IS.
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BLOOD POISON
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EXPRESSED IN ELOQUENT WORDS IF ITS FROM MICHIE’S ITS GOOD
Emperor William 

man Conting 
rived F

Constables John Welch and Fred 
Sanderson Must Have Had 

Some Trouble.

%

Public Meeting In the West End Y. M. C. A. Addressed Last Night 
by the Leaders of This Substantial Organization—

The Doctor Was Reminiscent. I \ S
•«the help ofzg'cw0'! ad',sh-

Canada»» Institutions.
During the last 25 years, the speaker 

went on,Canadians might well be proud of 
the growth of the institutions In their coun
try. The*; Institutions had established 
Canada's reputation for stability abroad, 
and among them ought to be reckoned the 
Independent Order of Foresters, whose 
home Is Jn Toronto. It was the pra.itice 
of those In public life. Dr. Montague said, 
to be always looking for statistics that 
would tend to show the progress that was 
being made in the country, 'l'aking the 
figures regarding Insurance, It would be 
«ten that In 1874, foreign companies did 
four times as much business as Canadian 
companies in Canada; but, In 1899, Cana
dian companies did three and one-half 
times as much as foreign companies. 
I Cheers. J

There w*s a meeting In the West Asso-
SANDERSON MAY LOSE HIS EYEdation Hall last night thqt was unique 

and novel. It was a meeting held In the 
interests of the Independent Order of for
esters, and the audience present woild 
have done credit to any fashionable enter
tainment. Very little was known about It 
beforehand, yet there was a splendid at
tendance, and the Interest neyer lagged 
for a moment. There were two reasons 
for this. In the first place, the subject 
dealt with was of absorbing Interest, and 
directly affected everyone, and, in the sec
ond place, the speakers were distinguished 
gentlemen, who, having a full knowledge 
of it, were able to place their thoughts 
entertainingly before their hearers. Ihe 
meeting was an Unqualified success, from 
every point of view, and not om? of those 
present but went away with a hotter un
derstanding of their duties towards their 
families.
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Board of Police Commis* 
at their regular meeting to be held

The Toronto
■loners. _ M
this afternoon, will probably be called upon 
to conduct a searching investigation Into 
all the circumstances leading up to a quar
rel which occurred between Constables 
John Welch and Fred Sanderson early on 
Friday morning last. As a result of the 
quarrel Constable Sanderson Is now con
fined to his home, end the doctors fear 
that he may lose the eight of his right eye.

Both policemen are attached to the Wtl- 
ton-avenue Station, and last week per
formed night duty, being relieved at 4 
o'clock.

On Friday morning the two policemen 
left the station together on their bicycles, 
intending to ride home. When the two 
officers reached Queen and Parliament-
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iPlenty of Room.
There was no Jealousy between the Inde

pendent Order of Foresters and the old 
Hue companies, the speaker maintained. 
There was pdeuty of room for both of them, 
and there should be the kindliest of feel 
lugs existing between the old line com
panies and the fraternal organisations, be
cause the latter gave them a great deal 
more than they took away from them. 
Fraternal sociétés had met with every suc
cess, he continued, as wus shown by the 
fact that there had only been six fai'ures 
among fraternal societies,while fully 40 old 
stock companies have failed, and carried 
want and misery in their train. The les
son to ,4>e drawn from this was to care
fully select a company, and see that it was 
sound financially before taking out a policy. 
Many marvelous things had been done in 
this age, but there were some things that 
could not be done, and one of them was 
to devise a scheme that would permit of 
a man to receive $1 a day and spare $1.50. 
Another was to get a scheme so that in
surance companies could pay out more 
than they got in, and still retain their sta
bility and reliability. The Independent 
Order of Foresters promised great things, 
but it promised nothing of this sort; it 
promised nothing but what It could safely 
and satisfactorily carry out. [Cheers.] 

Rates All Right.
At the great Fraternal Congress, held 

some time ago In the United States, a 
scale of rates was made out. Mr. Hunter, 
the able Superintendent of Insurance, also 
made out a scale, and, while they differed 
slightly, they agreed in the main. The 
rate*; charged by the Independent Order 
of Foresters were ‘Shown to comparison, to 
be perfectly safe, and the order was shown 
to be carrying on its business in a safe, 
conservative way. It was not their ob
ject to have present success alone, but 
their object was to attain future success 
and permanency.

A Word for the Chief.

,17 King 8t 
West.

t
I

tThose who were members 
of the great order left the hall, determined 
to do their utmost to swell Its ranks, end 
those who were not members will see to it- 
that their names are enrolled in the books 
of this Institution that has for Its device, 
Love, Benevolence and Charity.

There was a splendid array Of speakers, 
and they concisely and clearly pointed cut, 
without any embellishments, the many 
benefits that accrue from membership In 
the Independent Order of Foresters.

The chair was occupied by Mr. Thomas 
Crawford, M.Tv.A., end among those on the 
platform were: Dr. Oronhyatekha, Sup-xune 
Chief Ranger; Hon. Dr. Montague, Rev. 
Mr. McGUlivray, High Chief Ranger Wil
son, Dr. D. Albert Rose, Trustee Dr. 
Thompson, Aid. Dunn, W. P. Bull and
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2streets Constable Sanderson was riding in 
front of Constable Welch, called to him to 
slacl^n his speed. Sanderson did slow 
op, with the result that the front wheel 
or Welch's bicycle struck the hind wheel 
of tbe other bicycle, and Welch was thrown 
to the pavement.

When Sanderson noticed what had hap
pened, he Jumped from his bicycle and 
went back to see if Welch was hurt. The 
latter, it Is said, then raised a 
one word led to another, until 
ed Welch brutally attacked Sanderson, 
striking him In the eye with some Instru
ment he held in his hand. Sanderson was 
dazed by the bow, and fell to a serai-un
conscious condition on the roadway. Welch, 
It is alleged, then attempted to follow up 
the assault by kicking the prostrate man, 
but was prevented, it ts said, by two em
ployes of the Toronto Railway Company 
who were passing at the time.

The railway employes summoned Coin 
stable Charlton, who assisted the injured 
man Into Dr. Greig's surgery, and reported 
the facts of the assault to his superior offi
cers.

According to the Information In the pos
session of the authorities. Constable Welch 
is alleged to have had his “Wily" or his 
steel handcuffs in his hand when the in
jury to Sanderson's eye was Inflicted.

The Investigation into this case may be 
extended so as to include two other fights 
between policemen, one of which occurred 
at Esther and Queen-streets, and the other 
In No. 4 Station some time ago.
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YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMASothers.
. Mr. McGllllrray Spealcs.

Rev. Mr. McGIllirray’s deep, resonant 
voice was heard to perfection, and his reci
tal of fact after fact that was Indisputable 
as well as apparent to every one of his 
hearers was interesting as well as instruc
tive. His arguments put forth 
In substantiation x of the con
tention that a person who wilfully neglect
ed to provide for those wbd depended upon 
them for assistance, by not insuring their 
llfes, were clear and pointed. It Is safe 
to say hie words, went home to more than 
one in that splendid, attentive audience.

Seven Thousand of Them.
Mr. McGinivray spoke more particularly 

to the ladies. He explained how they

»

< storm.
v

X
All in all our stores are the most ihviting they ever were at a Christmas time in points 
of variety—novelty and good quality—and that is saying a great deal for a house that 
has enjoyed the enviable reputation that “Michie’s” has for these 65 years — and more. Gommant
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The speaker next paid a tribute to the 
ability and* sterling worth of the distin
guished Chief of the Order, Dr. Oronhy- 
atebha, and also of the men whom he was 
surrounded by. He next explained that 
while the Order was in a flourishing con
dition it had been deemed advisable to 
Wise the rates slightly, so that no shadow 
of a doubt could be entertained as to Its 
great financial strength. The order was 
the only fraternal insurance institution that 
had received a special license from the Do
minion Government, and this, in itself, was 
a recommendation to be envied. The Inde
pendent Order of Foresters had been laugh
ed at by some as being a mushroom Insti
tution. The people who laughed did not 
know any better. The order had a larger 
reserve as a guarantee to their policy- 
holders than 18 old line insurance com
panies that he might mention. [Cheers.] 

Incident of Management.
Dr. Montague recited an tocldent that 

showed the splendid way in which the 
order was being managed. The death rate 
as compared with the old line companies', 
was a great deal lower, and this proved 
that the greatest care was exercised in 
taking risks, and It showed also that Can
ada's young and robust manhood made up 
its membership.

BURIAL OF MRS. SPENCER. -I

Christmas Crackers.Mai|y Sorrowing Friends Attended
the Obsequies of a Most Respect

ed Lady—Mr. Jose Burled.
Many sorrowing friends attended the 

funeral of Mrs. M. A. Spencer, wife of 
Mr. Rupert Spencer, 22 Concord-avenue, 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Canon Brough- 
all conducted the religious service at the 
house^and at the grave in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The death of Mrs. Spencer oc
curred last Thursday night after an illness 
of short duration. She was 63 years of 
age, and had lived In the northwest end 
of Toronto for nearly 40 years. Mrs. 
Spencer was the model of a motherly wo
man, and her kindness and generosity were 
well known to hundreds of friends. She 
was everyone's friend ami nobody's enemy, 
and, altho no public mmouncement was 
made of her demise, the remains were view- 
regretfully by a very large number of 
sorrowing citizens. The floral 1 tributes 
were more than enough to cover the coffin, 
and were very beautiful. Deceased leaves 
a husband, four daughters and a son, as 
well as several grandchildren, to mourn.

were now admitted into this great order 
on equal footing with the men, and they 
had not been slow to take advantage of 
this decided privilege, as was clearly evi
denced by .the fact that there were now 
in the neighborhood of 7000 full-fledged 
lady members. [Cheers ] This was ex
tremely gratifying when it was taken into 
consideration that it was not very long 
since fWÿ had been allowed entrance to 
the institution.

Four of the best makers in England have contributed to our over 100 varieties 
in these “Mirth-producing” favorites”—and hardly a novelty you’d mention is 
missing from the list—here are n few of the principal ones: AFTER ZI<

Costume Crackers, ‘tppropri- 
! ate designs, in an assort

ment of colors, ornamented with Christ
mas pictures, and contain bonnets, hats 
and caps. Another box, at 29c, is a 
jewel box, made in gold and rainbow 
colors, ornamented,contains novelties In 
miniature Jewelry.

A Cinderella box, never falls 
to please, and Is always a 

one; contains miniature toys, 
puzzles. Jewelry and conundrums. The 
“Floral Series" gives a pretty variety. 
You can have them In mixed boxes, or 
atl of one kind, and contain chrysan
themums, forget-me-nots, violets, iris, 
rose. and. for the merriment part 
of them there's the comical headdresses. 
Then there's the “Babble" box, CWul- 
co’s. cavalry, etc.

At Rflc
popular

At 20c English Clersyn 
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»The speaker y..su alluded 

to the increase in membership which had 
been almost phenomenal.

Supreme Vhiet Ranger.
The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhya- 

tekha, after the applause had subsided, 
feelingly acknowledged the cordial recep
tion he had been given. He was in a happy 
mood, and his speech riaceived an attentive, 
respectful hearing. He told how he had 
first become connected with the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters, while he 
practising medicine in London. A friend 
mid come to him to ash him to Join, at 
the same time telling him that he had A Special License,
been slated for the high office of first vice- Parliament, Dr. Montague went on, was
chief ranger. Before giving his consent not ashamed of it, when it granted the
to becoming a member, the doctor exp.aiu- i.O.F. a special fieense. ■Hvhen the order
cd, he wanted to have a look at . the con-. made an application afterwards to ratify
stittition, and when he saw It he fourni the original act, and have their influence 

whfl,t he expected, and that was widened, fct gave them what they asked 
order^ was only for white people, for without a word of discussion In the 

lLaughter.] House. [Cheers * >|
.... T ,W'*en He J««ned. - Trouble! S?

rtnet 1<Î-W—niit t!?f Bll,6htest Mea," the Speaking to the younger people present,
tionaf «tvh-1 ?•£» l’‘Jti'/1"8, ™nTirsa: Dr. Montague gave them n word of advice.

ïLJOjîlInS order until I drew a vivid pen picture of the troubles 
nir î t lm L? ,a“ Iudlun becoming mused by Improvidence, and told of the 

up nw m&d tndtoth, ami S ft ’ a™?'1''' "Uttering and want that widows end or- n onihs nft.r t h. i ? d J 5 dld- A f,ew plums experienced by reason of their hus- 
i ^me hleh , h .f ™Li.n,“de, « mvS,b",r ''«nds neglecting to provide, or, rather. 
Court of OntSriof a*nd ?n 1SN1 the leavlnS them unprovided for. To those who
became so dtrorgnnhsed Sat h ™”de the excuse that they were too poornecessary to rwrgLiizeU 1 rrôïious ™o ' *2 Joln lnd^Pe"dent 0rder ot Foresters, 
that In 1K7B ti.;> v.,.. the speaker said it was no excuse at all;«7,000 from the blinds of <he*order'"and 'they conld surely Put by flve centa a day. 
when, speaking to à Canadian nùf,,', “ f and this would secure for their family a 
always make this observation “hat h,- Poll,<"y ot Kvfrybody liked to own
scoundrel who robbed the widow» ■■ i thdr own home, and It a person came to
orphans was an • American ' ” I Laughter them and offered them a house worth $3000

A lomi.nrl.,,1, 8 J at death If the taxes were paid, they wouldFarther on in a ^ M a gladly accept, and think they had been
Chief Kansrer tnid^ Supreme generously dealt with. But the ludepen-
nariaon rvf fi c°1?1’ tlent Order of Foresters did more than
its emlv da vs an??? Vh? iU thls' and the premiums they charged would
'm Dominion* Dav trot timT,' how be less than the taxes, and they would
made upon the member» a VaF "'18 Bet $3000 In cash Instead of In real estate,
uraue upon toe membeis to pay Into the which was a neat deal better Widows’ and Orphans' Fund, only 396 re- «t g , J better,
spouses were made. At that time; too, the - Marvelous Success,
order’s Indebtedness amounted to over Th®1 first thing that strikes a person 
$4000, yet they all had the courage of their about the Independent Order of Foresters, 
convictions, and pledged themselves to pay llr- Montague said, was the marvelous 
the widows and orphans the fnll value ,n,cce8e 'hat It has met with. Then, It 
of the policies they held, and this pledge sure|y w«s clear to all that if It Is suc- 
was fulfilled. [Cheers.] Since then ererv cessful, It mustIbe managed on/good, sound 
claim has been settled otn sight, and as business principles; otherwise fit could not 
si>on as the papers were received a cheque have attained that success. Not only in 
was Immediately sent to the beneficiaries. I <'anada, but wherever the banner of the 

Steady Increase Yearly. * order has been planted, a license has never
The steady Increase that took ntace even- '’eon refused after Its system has been 

year until the order to-day Is paving over lm,lked ln!°’ [Cheers.] That, to the speak- 
$5000 each of the 305 days of tbé ve/r w.o f\r s mlnd’ was enough evidence 
referred to, and the information was greet-1 lbe ord<T was perfectly safe, and he 
ed with cheers. Those present were given [bought it was enough for his hearers, 
a further çvldence of the growth when I Cheers.] 
the doctor said that the membership had
dem nPr,n?m,alv J»’ S73-0®0’ The Indepen
dent Order of Forhsters had been planted 
hi nearly every country In Europe, and the 
courts were all flourishing. in Egypt 
'“'lia . apd Australia also, the order had 
txtended, and from everywhere came the 
some pleasing report that success had fob 
lowed Immediately after its Introduction 

Millions of Surplus.
,iLm1S/ra.tJfytns t0 note’ also> 'he doctor 
ôf ti?«llnd,,hhllt ,to"day '“stead of a deficit 
of $4000 there Is nearly $4,5(I0,0(X) of sur- 
plus In the treasury. I Cheers.) The scheme 
Î.Ü'A*4» ^een formHlatod at the time the 

» a'1 ^en ra*rguuised, and which had 
carried It thru safely, and which had nc- 
cnnmlarted such n handsome surplus, had 

changed, and the rates raised 
slightly. Yet, notwithstanding this In- 

‘Y"™0™1 P“id In by the members 
of the Independent Onler of Foresters 
Is only two-thirds of that asked by unv 
reputable company doing business to-day.
[Cheers.] And even if the rates were low, 
the doctor added, the surplus was still in- 
creasing.

*

if" One pretty novelty box con
tains dainty headdress, caps, 

etc. Another one is called the “Com
ical Owl" box, contains miniature toys 
and musical instruments. Then coene 
the “Patriotic" boxes, containing naval 
and military headdress, miniature
weapons, etc. /

At 25c V'
jtPaelîe At 75c

tUy boxed and decorated, and contains 
musical instruments and other novel
ties. Another dainty 'lne, at 75 cents, 
is the box ot crepe violât crackers, ami 
another, “Ye Old Briti# Lion." iA4 00a You get a good old Santa 

AT .uUu Claus box, full of the Chrlst- 
ma's sentitfiMT," bright and lots of glit
ter. Another, at the same price, shows 
various Scotch plaids, and contains 
Httle novel .bits of Jewelry.

s . nrn *11^Santa Claus box,In rich 
AT UUU crimson,pink and gold colors 
Cupid decorations, contains toys 'ana 
fancy paper headdress and original love 
mottoes. This is one of a dozen more, 
just ns attractive, at this price.

burial of

Al$- Classes of Cl
,
V-7AThere's the Pansy box. with 

its caps and conundrum»; 
“Old English Crackers," with their old 
English masquerade costumes.

A regular Scotchman's l»ox,ti> 
particularly handsome and » 

attractive, contains caps and headdress,
In pretty colors and novel shapes. An 
other is ttfe “Parisian Butterfly Crack
er, each containing a pretty crepe but
terfly. These last two are intended spe
cially to Interest adults.

Af I m Santa Claus' favorite box of 
HI MU toy crackers. In bright ?old 
and pretty “Santa Claus’ pictures. It’s 
a beautiful and attractive cracker.

Special, a regular 65c box, 
reduced, contains 12 amns- 

lng illustrated riddles and 12 grotesque 
pieces of headdress.

At 85c
-,The Late Joseph H. Jose.

The funeral qrf the late Joseph H. Jose, 
Toronto's oldest chorister, took place yes
terday afternoon. At the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. Moos. 260 Chestnut-street, 
a short service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Bralne. curate of Holy Trinity Church, «n 
the presence of a number of relatives. At 
the conclusion of the service the remains 
were conveyed to Holy Trinity Church, 
and placed In the chancel. A full choral 
service was held, after which the rector, 
Rev. John Pearson, delivered the sermon. 
The Interment took place in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Many beautiful floral tributes 
were placed on the casket. Including 
wreaths from the choir and congregation? 
of Holy Trinity Church and from the em
ployes of the Sanford Manufacturing Com
pany, with which Mr. Richard Jose Is con
nected.
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1
A pretty box, representing 

such as foot*
;At 46c outdoor sports, 

boll, cycling, skating, flshtog, etc., and 
containing miniature toys.

TAs I OT A very <*oice box (V4 do».) 
AT 1.4 0 the "Clover Fan" box. The 
crackers are fan-shaped; contain Jewel
ry. and the fun-making royal salute, 
and makes a very artWlc table dejont- 
tlon.
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The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will hold 
their annual smoker at the town clubhouse 
on Saturday night. Dec. 22. The talent will 
consist of club members, with a few pro
fessionals ,to help It along. Among those 
down to contribute will be Horry Bennett, 
Drummond, Soudan and the B^hemhn Quar-

Fancy Boxes. Candles and Candle Shades.
Filled with Chocolate Creams—almost anendless variety of them in the 
most novel, artistic and quaint shapes and decorations. There are 
vases — bottles — tambourines .— violins—cigarette cases—footballs— 
plush purses—glove boxes—music cases — military packages — and 
picture boxes of all sizes —and we have them from the

Little bits of

No store in Canada pretends to carry anything like the line of gradee 
we do —and they’re so appropriate and fit in so nicely with the gift idea 
—and we have them from the practical little 10c shade to the chaste, 
dainty^ittle India silk ones in the Princess size at 2.50.

Wax Drawing Room Candles in ■ dozen different delicate 
shades at 50 to 75 cents a pound-

Christmas Trse Candles—In 4 or 5 sizes—variety of colors 
end at all prices-

tot.

I
Suckling & Go.

novelties at 75o a dozen 
To the handsome presentation pieces as high as S3 each-Very Important and Special Sale of

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Santa Claus
Surprise
Stockings.

Fancy BasketsONRonger Wilson.
High Chief Ranger Wilson of Central 

Ontario followed in a brief THURSDAY, DEC. 80thspeech. In
which he clearly set forth the ninnv ad
vantages that a member of the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters had. He traced 
the growth of the order and pointed out 
the wonderful strides It had made. Dally 
It was Increasing In strength, and appli
cations were- continually being received 
In closing he told Ills hearers how Impôt- 
tant It was that their loved ones should 
be protected from want, and there was 
no better way thaw to leave them a policy 
In the Independent Order of Foresters it 
was their bounden duty to have their lives 
Insured, and the order of which Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha was head offered more Induce
ments than any Institution In existence.

A vote of thanks, on motion of w. p 
Rull, was passed to the chairman, and 
“God Save the Queen.” closed the proceed-

Couldn’t begin to give you the faintest idea of the variety there i« 
here in novel ideas in the plainer and more elaborate and artistic Christ
mas baskets—filled and unfilled—from the dainty little “ bumpers ” for 
tlie Christmas tree ut 50c a doz. to the beautifully lined “sachet” 
baskets at 2.00 each.

Commencing at 1 o'clock p.m., we are
instructed to sell, without reserve, by tho

AÏÏ
J. D. KING S CO., Limited. Maybe nothing one could take home to 

the little people would give more real 
pleasure than one of “ Michie’s ” well- 
filled Xmas Stockings—Every year the 
demand

Person a 11 
o to i 

Portat auction, their entire purchase of last 
season’s goods, including Jobs, seconds and 
obsolete lines, made by the f

Plum Puddings. Nuts and Oranges.Outta Percha Rubber Co. of Toronto. 
About 1500 Cases.

grows bigger for them—they 
make a pretty Christmas tree novelty— 
the stockings contain lots and lots of 
toy novelties that

Some people save themselves the 
trout*» of making the Christmas Pud
ding at home by having us deliver it to 
them all ready made. We recommend 
any of these :

Crosse & Blackwell’s.
Gordon & Dllworth's.
Franco-American.
Christle-Browu's.
And we can sell you a very delicious 

Plum Pudding Sauce to go with the 
Pudding.

“If It’s from Michie’s It's good." ap
plies with double force to the Orygea 
and Nnts we sell—only the bear wf 
can buy are offered to yon.

Florida Oranges, from 40c.
California Navel Oranges, from 30c.
Rnglish Ccfbnuts, Soft Shell Almond* 

Walnuts, Pecans. Hickory Nuts Chest
nuts, Brazils and others, separately of 
mixed, If you want them.

of the following well-known lines In Wo
men’s and Misses’ Croquet, Rain Slippers, 
Zephyrs. Lindens, Berwicks. BOvrlta. Felt 
Button Gaiters, Doris, Mtnota, Czarina, etc.

and Boys' Plain Overs. Heavy do., 
Rnin Slippers. Heavy Arctics. Snow Ex
cluders, ^ Lumbermens, Perfections, Ajax, 
Winnipeg, Neepawa. Erie, Yukon, Duck 
(snag proof), Teslln. Heavy Frieze Top, 
Hip Boots. Sporting Boots, Knee Boots, 
Firemen’s Boots, etc.

This is the first snle made of this cele
brated brand erf Rubbers, as the G.P.R. 
Company have never made sufficient sec
onds to offer, and this lot is offered bv 
the KING COMPANY, the result of n large 
purchase of flrst^quallty goods, put up in 
lots especially attractive to the retail buy-

CatnlAgues now ready and will be mailed 
on application.

Goods on view on Wednesday.
Liberal terms.

are most admirably 
calculated to please—come in five sizes — 
and sell at

It Don't Pay to Buy Drinks
For the boys—it don’t pay to buy drinks 
for yourself. It will pay 
the trouble has been to do this. My vege
table cure will absolutely remove all de
sire for liquor in a couple of davs So 
you can quit without any self-denial] and 
nobody need know you are taking the 
medicine, which is perfectly harmless, 
pleasant to the taste, and from the start 
produces good appetite, refreshing sleep, 
steady nerves, and does not interfere with 
business duties. Full particulars In plain 
envelope. Address Mr. J C. Dixon. HI 
Willcocks-street. Toronto, Ont. 1

1Mail's
to quit, butA Great Missionary.

Then again, he explained, the order hail 
converted the Insurance world. An eminent 
actuary in England had been approached 
and, even tho he had been offered a large 
fee he did not seem Inclined to accept 
an Important position with the 1.0 F How- 
?v< r. after carefully going Into the svatem 
he soon became converted, and he has now 

\m,;mher of the order. He.admils 
ft is the best system known. An able nrti- 
i rlZ av îlrUl8bv “MflWriue. and re-printed 
n The I.O.F. Journal, paid a tribute to 

the sound financial basis upon which the 
I.o.F. stood, and since then eminent 
a ries have investigated it, 
similar opinions.

10c, 20c, 40c, 75c 
and $1.00 each.

Christmas Confectionery
Fancy Biscuits. Bln Cat i

During the past 
Inca In the Rnlni 
«mounted to betwet 
<W<> feet. This 1» 
years.

Delicious Desserts. Sure of finding it at 
“Michie’s” if you’re looking 
for the extra choice —
—Michie’s Special Mixture—20c 

pound.
—Michie’s English Caramels— 

30c pound.
—Michie’s Imported Turkish 

pound.
Nut Crisps—25c

pound.
—Michie’s Cardinal Cream Choco

lates—30c pound.
— ‘G.B.” Cream Chocolates—50c 

pound.

We Import largely for our own spe
cial trade Immense quantities of Fine 
English Fancy Biscuits, and 
particularly here those made by Peak- 
Frean Co., and these are a few of their 
most delicious kinds :

Carlsbad Plums.<T
Nassau L.O.L. No. 4. the oldest lodge of 

the order In Toronto, will celebrate Its TOth 
anniversary in the County Orange Hall, 
Feb. 15.

Fine French Plums. 25c lb.
Choice Dessert Figs. 20c lb.
Stuffed Dates, in boxes flve different 

lines of filling—Pecan, Walnut, Almond, 
Ginger and Pineapple.

Christmas Cakes.
Fine Imported English Cakes, made 

by Huntley & Palmer, the Genoa, the 
Almond and the genuine Christmas 
Cake, ready iced and decorated.

mentionactu- 
and they hoJd

Appealed to Men.
The work of Independent Forestry was a 

great work, Dr. Orouhyatekha went on, and 
courted the inquiry of every loyal, honest 
men. The order numbered among its mem 
hers such distinguished men as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr 
Dute.umUa spite of all that had been read 

about the last-mentioned, he was personallv 
one Of the best fellows In the world In 
'"her eountriee men of equal rank and Im- 
portanee were found In the ranks of the 
Independent Order of Foresters.

Work of the Order.
In eoneiudlng, Dr. Oronhyatekba said: 
I he work of Independent Forestry Is a 

'«5s=Broiid. noble work. and. nltho I mar not 
">/■ 'he time will 'come

masses, the only ayaro'm'fo/'thoa? who ’are 
S? other "h“rg"d

i. yne. There Vnofllelally.
lion. Dr. Motvtague, after exi>res«dnir thn
^ pleasure ho felt at Mng nrv

W88 tilCIt» UDOfti^l'lMV '

« '"J-* a" ordinary!Com'Smng h7«id' ro r<’Bt nf '".on. 
Pendent Onler Tf FortL»™ ".de
•natn Object the profrStTon S °r ,,s
the protection of ™
veased members, and

EASVenice Wafers, 
Fruit Wafers, Florence Wafers, Nea- 
poiitan, at 50c lb.

Delight—30c 
— Michie’s Pea

What will 
cream that n 
your food s< 
lose your weJ 

It is Scoj 
cod-liver oil.

Turns cor 
nerve and bi 
and fat
_ ,w*’u ««dyonaUmi 
®COTT * BOWXE,

Dutch Macaroons, 60c.
Cream and Cafe Noir Sandwiches 

other fancy kinds, 30c.
ande

V|
1 Michie & Co7 King W.“My wash is out earlier and the clothes 

look like new, they are so white and cleen 
since I started using IMPERIAL SOAP 
—it is really the best soap I have ever used.”

466-8 Spadina
so This Tidy Housekeeper,SAYS

HANDLING FREIGHT NOW-

“S? narrow sauge road from PWittsbnrgli. N.V.. Dee. 17.-After many W mSS!* *° Daunem0I'a’ " d'«anee of
delays, caused priueipaUy by snowstorma, __________ ___________
freight is lacing handled on the new branch Mr. W. T. Giles, general mannimi- nt tn»

M s'es rriageron118 nn dayWaft ern omf ‘ 'fef 1 ^imd

and so say all others w ho use At the Toronto.
“Midnight in Chinatown," a scenic pro

duction in four acts, is the current attrac
tion at the Toronto Opera House this xveek. 
The story is an exciting one, and the im
mense audience that witnessed the initial 
performance last night were thrilled. They 
felt sorry for the heroine and hero, and 
mentally hurled imprecation after impre
cation at the head of the villain, who, by 
the way was an unusually bad and much- 
hated villain, and If he had been around 
thedoor when the gods got out be would

not have been able to attend for the rest 
of the week.jIMPERIAL SOAP The company playing “Midnight in China* 
—is a strong one. and the mechanical//>> tow'n

and electrical effects are splendid. There 
are some clever vaudeville interpolations 
bv Newell and Niblo, Instrumentalists: Al
bion Brothers, acrobats and comedians; 
Miss De Forrest, warbler and singer. In 
operatic selections, and Master 
the boy soprano, and they form a very 
pleasing feature of the show. It’s t good 
show, as the house’s patrons dedtfit.

Traffic.Unapproachable in Quality, Always Uniform, 
You Never Get a Poor Bar. 

Essentially the Soap for Home Washing. 
SAVŒ THE WRAPPERS"—means a nice premium.

the wife and 
the children of |i* ,JP.

should, therefore,have Lawreece,
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TWO TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
FROM A BUSINESS STANDPOINT

J
<

Rubber Bargains.
Hew « Woeld Affect Ike Retell

Merchant.

From The Canadian Grocer.
It the proposal to eeUblUh a municipal 

telephone service In Toronto, under the con- 
dit Ions that now exist, goes to the ^Otepay. 
era to be voted on, we believe It will be 
Irretrievably beaten. And we think so tor 

these reason» :
The Initial expend Here ol *616,000 Is a 

very large one, and. unfortunately, the 
experience has been that «ucb estimates 
are never sufficient, bdt must be followed 
by still further grants.

Many ratepayers who do not use tele
phones are opposed to the Idea of the muni
cipality spending such a large sum of 
money for something that does not Interest 
them and could be of no use to them.

Many ratepayers who could be relied upon 
to vote In favor of municlpalliutlon of this 
cr snv necessary service will. In this case, 
oppose It because, If the cliy should go 
Into It, the certain result would be a long 
uphill light, which might entail such losses 
ns would discredit the principle of muni
cipal ownership In all directions tor a lung 
lime to come.

Chiefly, we think It would be rejected, 
because a majority of the telephone users 
themselves would oppose It as 'being 
tain to Impose on them either two tele
phone services at almost double cost, nr 
give them, at ooe coat, a service reduce! 
largely from what U nth* Is.

Under a system of competition, whether 
municipal or otherwise, even If not a single 
telephone were put In a house or shop 
where one had not formerly been, the man 
whose business Is of considerable extent 
would, without hesitation, subscribe to both 
systems. The man with the small business 
would hesitate whether to follow half Ms 
customers to the new company, adhere to 
the halt of his customers who stood hy the 
old company, or put In two telephones and 
connect with them all. as he now does, or 
keep no telephone at "all. As one-half his 
customers would be worth as much can-

t. , D____.|j sidération as the other, he would probably,.« .f 460 Person, on Board 814 b(, exasperated by , halr SPrvIee ynnrt pet
„ Smrvlvors Have Been Account- In two telephones, or keep none at all.

cd for—Hope of Salvage. The telephone Is the most ont-ahS-out of
. « rw IT-An official despatch re- nater»1 monopolies, for there might M Serbs, Dec. lT.-An otriCLSt nespaicn re- rlv„ elcctrte services, yet. each one

(elved here to-day from Malaga accounts * ho got l'ght would be satisfied; there 
o, ail survivors out Of the 450 persons might he rival sources of water supply, yet 

. on hoard the German training >* water were satisfactorily secured that Is
e6e.wÏLPJi„«S which founderedTester. the fulfilment of the object sought. But It
h***1* S2e™.r.n'ee to the oort of Malaga ** different with the telephone, for, unless 
*V=‘‘h* Ta, ,””lng refuK from a w. Instrument hanging on the "wall of your 
Îm 8 office or yoor house gives yon faculty fon
"“S ih, a4 survivors; 30 who were In- f4’e<'ch with every public office, shop, news- 
« wer^tra ns nor t e<T to t he toc^hosnb ral|way station, professional ms»

gVS sheltered ln the barracks, and 150 ü”b ppH”,ê Pnf0g^*n!-In le'nc""811 ,h° ’,°l" '? 
, .* j 1 fu- rrv._ Hull Tho mimininnii circle of convenience, then your..rhCM™mtr“f--teœ,eL,,tonS 2Î JîUïïl

JjL offered” to nurBe™he7|nlur5{Sh ‘a‘ '’Fst POR,lbl‘l arrvlee Impossible, ow'ng to 
^TtcVsts^over a“l the consn^teT^re nr fhe dlTlsion* » would .-reate and the an-

°Xer 8U l0e consulate8 are at uoyance it would introduce, and to all on-
■■***"' mammmmmmkmmmmmm tc-rprlsing business men It would almost

double the present cost of telephone ser
vice.

It is well known that the Telenhone Com
pany have made arnicah’e arrangements 
with nearly all large cities and towns in 
Ontario, whereby the company acquired 
exclusive franchises of fromJjlve to ten 
years, the company binding itself no1 to 
increase the rates during that term; and, 
of courses with none of these points coaid 
a municipal telephone system connect.

Why has Toronto been unable to make 
such an arrangement? Before the last con
tract between the city and the Bell Com
pany had expired the city advertised broad
cast all over the United States asking for 
tenders from parties to come to Toronto 
and compete with the Bell system. With 
what success? If no company would come 
to Toronto, with the ample knowledge they 
possessed of the business, how can
?w!iaiue5 th,At the c,ty can succeed? We 
think the time opportune to open negotia
tions with the present company for the 
best service at the lowest cost obtainable. 
This would appear to be the wiser plan, 
even tho both parties mistrust each other.

sees##Emperor William Addresses the Ger
man Contingent Recently Ar

rived From China-

DAYS MORE 
TO XMAS7 7It’s no trick to get 

cheap rubbers.
They are every- ■ ■ »

where.
When the market

«the HELP OF GOD IS ON OUR SIDE.”
13 Days More Before This Offer ClosesF

g, elvss The* the Thank, et the 

I gBtIre Fatherhood ter Their 
Steaâtaatneea.

is flooded every fall 
with the imperfect 
product of the rub
ber factories, sold at 
auction—

Then the cheap 
man buys his 69c. 
rubbers, and the 
wearer—well, he 
buys them as often 
as they wear out.

In the long run he pays three times as much, 
gets a poorer rubber service, and ruins his shoes be
cause the cheap, ill-fitting rubbers chafe and spoil 
them.

\ We close up a splendid week on Saturday night with 18 orders fer 
Saturday. If business kéeps increasing as it has the last ten days, our two 
Çarloads, to arrive in a day or two, will not last till the end of our offer.

These 30 splendid volumes, with Guide and Bookcase, constitute 
the only complete Condensed Library in the world.

No other „ tr~
Encyclo. HBESflHfitfii ftwj
psedia ever 
published
has the lr IP
standing IwFuEHEilBimliH El lit 
in our edu- I mwM
cational in- 
stitutions WÊS
that

f
Berlin, Dec. 17.—«Emperor William, In his 
ccch yesterday, upon the occasion of the 

jeceptlon given here to * portion of the 

contingent, which recent’y arrived 
said to I he returned soldiers:

1
ol

ffwa China,
.•Wit» siiXloua foreboding, and heavy 

1 w1un«ed your departure from the 
J^t6vri»nd. Tile efforts which awaited 

yoa coaid be foreseen. For what yon have 
^cted I offer you my thank.. In the name 
e( tbe entire Fatherland. You have, under 

. ,H cfftimatanees, upheld your oath to the 
j am firmly convinced that each has 

den. Ma duty In the hour of need. You hare 
let yet iiuivered: no hand has trembled, 
thus were the ,victories gained. None 
àooag you can know with how great Joy 
me news was received of your victorien, 
à, which the army and navy together .vere 
Sheened.

•Yes, the great Bmperor-King, by whose 
I gum yon have marched to-day, now lohks 

Sewn upon you. The help of God. which 
C hitherto been with us, will continue on 
.,,r side «ko In the future."

Hie Majesty also referred to the comm dee 
\ *11 Ia the Far Bast.

german warship disaster.

m 1
x)

t

cer-
>A

!1

Knowing these things, is there an intelligent man 
who would not pay

A dollar for the Branded on the sole

“The Slater Shoe Rubber**?
THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

________89 King St. West and 138 Yonge St.

has. No 
other work 
affords the 
same edu
cational ad
vantages to 
the home or 
Individual.

*f>

J U ST ONE FOR 
YOUR LIFETIME

6
Xj $1.00 WITH THE ORDER AND $3.00 A MONTH jWI} 

SECURES A COMPLETE SET. IfWgjplI
Till» O FT re 151* CLOSES DEO Ol. BUligjr

Now is the time to take advantage of our special prices and terms, 
.'here is really no reason why every progressive home should not possess 
this

:ts
if you buy a “Souvenir.” Down goes the 
gauntlet! Who'll try to successfully refute 
the claim of the makers,or the almost univer
sal voice of the Canadian people, that

at
Commander Suicided, 

ilagt, Dec. 17.—It Is rumored Mat the 
usnder of the Gneleenau committed 
Ide when be saw all was lost. A ne- 
r of the Imperial Chancellor, Count 
Buelow, named Berndt. was among 

saved, tho he was Injured about the 
L A surviving sailor went mad. The 
eigineer, the assistant engineer and a 
her of petty officers were drowned.
Is hoped that the guns, tne treasure 

end perhaps part of the hull will be

e. Great Reservoir of Knowledge.
Can you afford to do without this work in your home» when an in

vestment of $3 a month fora few months will secure it? Parents, think it 
over and talk it over with your children,.aud write us for particulars, or 
call at 45 Col- 
borne St- and 
see just what it

“SOUVENIR”",

(ft

& Ranges are best by comparison 
—in style—appointments and 
general appliances — and beet 
by teslj in completeness—dura
bility— economy —good cook
ing and baking qualities—and 
for all-around satisfactory ser
vice? If you contemplate buy
ing a range you owe yourself 
the satisfaction of buying" the 
best.—Aerated Ovens are 
a special feature. Sold every
where.

The News Educational Department
AFTER ZIOOTST DOW1E.

CANADA.is. "TORONTO
Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica

Name

iagllsh Clergyman Taking Action 
Against Him for Libel.

tendon, Dec. 17.—The Ber. William E.
1 orden Pos is taking legal fiction against 
, ohn Alexander Dowie. the Zionist, of CU- 
m«o. claiming that he was libelled In the 
l*ue of "Leaves of Healing" of Oct. 30 
to which the Rev. Mr. Pos Is accused of 
Band and Immorality. Counsel for the 
pMntlff described Mr. Dowie as a British 
moject, said he was now la Paris on 111*
SKtf-ilSSSW and ”k«d tor the 
mart s penntsslou to serve a writ out of

J? Mr rtL, LeîTe, was eranted. subject 
*• “r; having liberty to

• Igainst the order.

It be •1-00 down and 
•3-00 e month till 
December 31st.

offer. y
/

t

Address

World Coupon.

TO INVESTIGATE ALASKA.
The Gurney-Tilden Company, Limited, Hamilton.

Wholesale Branches-TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

Alleged Maladministration
la* Law* at Cape Ifoaie to Be 

Looked Into.

of Ml*.
Z

appeal
Washington, Dec. 17.—In view of the 

wM* publicity of charités against 
ministration of the United States District 
Court of Alaska, and especially the mining 
laws at Cape Nome, Alaska. Mr. Caller of 
Montana to-day introduced a" resolution In 
the Senate directing the Committee 
dlolary to Investigate the whole question. 
By the resolution the committee Is dlrect- 
ed specifically to Investigate the conduct or 
the judge of the Division of District Court 
of Alaska, loeated at St. Michael's and to 
report to the Senate the mamew of aB
torT’toa,COnnTed wlth the litigation be
fore that court, concerning which aav Im
r r̂y'begged.1,legal COndnct haa be™n

see
the ad-BURIAL of col. LBWIS. 

*11 Classes

(The Acme of
Radiating Perfection!

EDUCATIONAL,
of Cltiseas Taraed Out 
•or «*• Deÿaeë^

London, (kit;, Dec. 17.-The 
the late CoL Robert Lewis

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Arithmetic, Correspondence, Spelling and 

Commercial Law, at Lowest Bates at

. . ONTARIO . -
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

funeral of 
took o» Ju-

tbls afternoon. The services at the hodse

gsa» ‘ins.'ifvs
•nd most representative ever seen In the 
•ad’ ZLtlL^h0iWe1..J,ht wldeaPr«ul respect 
Kid Tl ™ X^hleh the deceased was 
y'd- f pall-bearers were 12 In number, 
four being from the militia, four from the 
Masonic fraternity and lour 
hoard of Dundaa-atreet Church.

OXFORD< >
oPalatial buildings, beautiful gMpuds, 

healthful surrounding» and the Ulghegt edu
cational advnutages, In snort, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture nnd re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

BEV. J. J. HABE, Pb. D., Principal.

M
i ►
< ►

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
A live and up-to date school, expert teaching, new furnishings and equipments, 
electric elevator, no stair climbing to reach school rooms. Send for circulars.

C. O'DEA, Principal RADIATORSini *from the
In the Surrogate Court.

_ , W«1 °f the Idle Frances Glntv
Dent Forget the Poor Children. who died on Nov. 24 last, was vestcrdiv

ci* 5a?h.°LP0T.t offl.cere ot the Temple entered for probate. She left an m,7. 
vorpeof the Salvation Army are very busy valued «. “ an e*ate
Id making the necessary preparations In TT 1 $23,307.85, willed 
connection with the big free dinner to be Helen Jane Madek «500, William Henry 
ÇZ2*? ^>0r E5lldren on New Year's Day. ; Thornbury «500, Matilda Steohens iivm 
Already donations of clothing, toys and Robert Glntv 1.1 , , *1XX)’
noney have been sent In, but the officers i , U nty vlo0°' Miss Jennie James 

t*1»1 more children than expected I ,u00' ^lllla™ Healy «500, M. B. Manning 
ought to be provided for, therefore they $500, Sarah Watson «500 Willie, h. 
appeal to kind friends for the necessary *40n v « William Stracuan
mesas to meet the demand,- Scud your con- X" Mannln« $300, Francia
tri butions to the "Poor Children's Xmas 5!rgn?n *8(*î. W. H. Thornbury, I j 
JS<*- 20 Albert-Street, or hand them to Thornbury, E. J. Medell, F. s. Tbornbnry 
Lh‘dt7 collector, Stnll-Capt: Archibald. rabaïï aud K- *'■ Kennedy
Help along a work for poor children. b?lf of the residue of the estate In canal

-■' spare®, daughters of a deceased sister
Parliament Building, Death Roll ÎÜl“!letli_iBer!'Mü- 00,1 ehlMren of a de- 
,Lient.-Col. Delamere has complied the rhU^lî.iarter, ^wlllîd 1116 b»11 share of 
following list of those employes of the thQf~ tiî™„îfn1\e est?îe ln e9aal shares. 
Parliament Buildings who hive died slnTO I JfïTSL®: Wid!>w ot Bev- E- H. 
Uie present structure was built: Hon C F m°?a' left an ,e8lnte T»lued at $0372.52, 

1 îraser, Hon W D Balfour J P Moiinnniti ! llP as f°l$owB: Money secured l>v
jACnroll, T Botham. F J Joseph, C U th^Sririnî?0^!!0”611 ln biank $353 52- 
Horteekey, C Cashman, J C Ovant Rev !”ekorlg1nal ”IM' Personal effects, money 
W Inglls, G E Thomas, C V Higgins *ia,l8t‘ ®nd on deposit arc bequeatlied 
H R Hardy, H E Rudge, J Durkin J P thïïhJ!Î5p4î'?,g^Lers- chlldr™ of her

«hC A McD°nald. Bernard \fcCoy> 8ave monev and securl-
wf5nrtcvhca11' James weUs, F Franks the lnnnmL ^fetT>!i0 ,c*°nvfÿd Into cash. 
James Murphy, T H Johnston. SS/ÎSÎS 01 JThlcn!, lnve«ted, goes to the

tour step-daughters for

i >
4 1246 MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
n
♦

For Hot Water 
Or Steam Heating

Have won world-wide prestige
♦ for strict mechanical perfection 
J | —artistic style—and the multi-
< ► plicity of sizes and shapes they 
] [ offer to suit avery curve or cot-
< ► ner of any modern building.
< ► If you’re concerned with any 
\ * heating question, great or small,
< ► let us give you full information-
* ’ THE GURNEY FOUNDRY OO., Limited. Tovonto, Winnipeg .VgnWBVer.

♦
*S» follows:

Studio. Room 16, Steward's Block. 
Cor. gpadlna and College. Hours 2 to 1 daily-

his fellow-members. "This letter," he con
cludes, "is the result of remarks made to 
me by members of the Institute in ulgh 
professional staudiug, praising your work."

The Graud Forks Weekly Gaxette has 
prepared au estimate, giving tile total ore 
shipment s from Boundary mines to date as 
UO.KbO tons. The Knob Hill, Old ironsides 
and Victoria mines, controlled by the Miner- 
Graves syndicate, are credited with Joint 
shipments of 48.U00 ton», the B.C. mine m 
Summit camp coming second with 45,000

John Lowles, an ex-member of the British 
House of Commons, has recently completed 
a tour of the Boundary district. He in- 
sp cted various properties lo Greenwood and 
Summit camps. He stated that he would 
Invest at least $251,000 ln this district. He 
Is the principal owner of the Velvet mine

Harklu.

< 1
< ►
< ►

hades 
t idea 
haste,

B8TATB NOUCS*.
Developments in Mining And Smelting 

In Boundary District, Brit
ish Columbia.

vity of Toronto, Druggist, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his eatato to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Bnlldlng, Toronto, on 
Monday the 24th day of December, l'JOO, 
at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement ot his affairs, for the 
appointing of Imqiectors, for the setting 
of fees nnd for the ordering of the affair» 
of the estate generally.

All persons («aiming to rank upon the 
estate of the sold Insolvent must file their 
claim», proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 24tb day ot January. 1W>1, 
after which date. I will proceed to dis
tribute the *sset* of the said eetate, hav
ing regard to tboee claims only ot 
which I shall then have received notice.

JAS. V. LANGLEY. Trustee,
McKinnon Building.

icate

SHIPMENTS OF COPPERolora

By
near Rossland.Minis*® 1® Hastings County, On

tario—Gold and Arsenical Ore 

Taken Out.

one year At the Aa 8hown in tbe ananclal co1”™". Crow’s 
CallforatB Excursion. "t.on,e.Jear 11000 >» ordered to be ! Nest Coal and Payne continued to boom yes-

, KTejy d»y in the year the Chicago Un- A .-Ute t0.a..nl<*e' Margaret terday among the mining stocka.

toroUgïl flr,t,”,LNTUl,,;maLe™,ndLmtu7li 5 ^ ^ ----------^ 'Sli£"f$?orn!ra% f^UedTlrd, "dheedreUP°n th<‘

dren ot R-J-Itoiukwater

lowte rates eveI7 Thursday.
Finest scenery. Enquire0™? rout^nearest 

ticket agent or write tor larest 
folder and Information to b h He^er/
General Agent, 2 Klng stree't Va K 
rente, Ont. street East. In.

Banquet to Principal Galbraith.
The song at the School of Science ,hi. 

week Is "Hurrah tor Friday xw * 
their effort» to honor their" prlîSpàl win 
«bow that they are careful^SZoVtJnl 
applied science. They have •Iways helh J 
reputation among other students, as ha-1,5 
?rw ideas, and are determined to makf 
tbl*, their closing dinner of the cenTnZy 
an op-to-date., engineering event, -ppp £t’ 
tendance of graduates and occasional

promises to be very large, as one- 
Îh (d t**®*® pwd*- have already signified 
their Intention to be present. “

Toronto Minin® Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. liid. Ask. Bid. 

«00 450 575 462
3y* 21/* 314 2^

y

a, HAVE you 
MONEY

S# TO BURNT

Athabasca....................
B. C. Gold Fields ..
Black Tail ...............
Brandon &G. C. .. 9 . 4
Butte & Bos. (as.) . 3
Can. G. F. S...............  8ft 7%
Cariboo McKinney . 60
<^ari1>oo Hydraulic . 150 146
Centre Star ..
Crow's Nest .
California ....
Evening Star (as.) . 8
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star................
G'cnt ...............................
Iron Mask (as.) ....
Jim Blaine..................
King .....................................
Knob Hill ....................
Lone Pine Surprise
Monte Crleto.............
Men tree!-London ..
Morn. Glory (as.) .
Morrison (as.) L....
Noble Five ..................
North Star .....a..
Old Ironsides.............
Olive .. .........................
Payne ...............................
Princess Maud (as.)
Rambler Cariboo ..

ere is 
hrist- 
” for 

bhet ”

. 12 12 V
4
1

Ontario—Hustings County.
Canadian Gold Flelds.-Thla company, at 

Delôro! has added 10 stamps to Its mill,mak
ing 20 stamps, doubled the size of the ar
senic plant, and is putting ln an electric

VAestate 
among the ebil- 

and George • a
Haller, nephews of deceased. The residue 
of the eetate is bequeathed to a sister 
Mary Gllmour. A codicil to the will re’ 
yokes the $1000 to the niece. The $1000 ! light and erecting buildings. The lmprove- 
ls to be paid to Mary Gllmour, and In the b * nnot tsn
event of her pre-deceese to two brothers in 1 œeDts wl11 c08t
equal shares. Cordova.—This company Is doing well with

Mrs. Alice Aitohhmn dlod at Forest ! jt8 property ten miles northwest of Mar-
Grove, Kelso, Scotland. In November last. p V I „ . - „ __________
Her estate in Scotland amounted to £5000, mo™* *t has pulled down the old 10-stamp 
and In the Province of Ontario she had 45 mill and has a 30-tamp mill nearly com- 
sbeires capital stock of the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, worth 
$1800.

Catharine O'Regan left an estate valued 
at $14-15. She willed it all to her hus
band, Joseph O’Regan.

152 146
. 150 140 147 142%
. $63 $58 $63% $59

Toronto, December, 17th, 3900.

6 6 VA1 Republic ..................... 62tt 61% 63% 61%

SFerei.ga.:: 2i4 2 k k
33 30 34 30 

104% 102 1)5 102
3 2 2% 2Vi
414 4 4% 3^
4 2% 314 2%

Sloenn 
Van An
Virtue..................
War Eagle Con
Waterloo.............
Wb'te Bear ....
Winnipeg .. ..

Morning eales: Falrvlew, 500 at 214; Van 
Ande, ouo at 2, 1000 at 244; White
Bear, BOO, 600, 500, 500, 5»), 500, 500 at 
4t4, 1000, 800, 1000, 1000 at 4, 500, 600 at 

W.D., Rambler Cariboo, 3000 at 28. 
Total, 13,500.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 31 at 470; 
Falrvlew, 125 at 2; White Bear, BOO, 50), 

Monte Crleto, 1000, 5000 at 114;

VA

The Sunlight Burner saves half the gas and increases the light four timet 
No other Incandescent Gas Lamp gives the above results.

Lamps Complete (put up)
Mantles, 35c each (put up)

We are showing a large variety of Fancy Globes and Shades. These ea » 
Sunlight Lamp make » very suitâble Xmas present,........................

2 2
2. 214

." ap- 
renges
k wt

267 23 22
5 6

3 ♦14MI46*4 45
6 5 .38pin ed.

Sophia.—This property ln Madoc Town
ship, near Queensboro, was formerly called 
the Stewart and was owned by P. McLean 
ef Perth. It Is now running full time, a 10- 
Btnmp mill having been erected last sum- 

The ore is low-grade, tho it con-

H4me. 5>i
nnnda; 
[< 'hest- 
Icly or

2*1 4%;
214

■W
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO.

9 Queen Street Zeet,
45^® Failure in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 17.—An assign
ment was made to-day by James Martin 
& Co., dyers, to WUUam H. Jackson, 
dealer In chemicals. It is understood the 
liabilities, amounting to $205.000, may be 
met after judicious liquidation by assets of 
about $300,000.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Stll- 10
Van Anda, 1000 at 2%; Rambler, 10,000 at 
25%; Ham. Reef, 1200 at 1%. Total, 19,- 
856.

tains some rich shoots and ia said to pay Telephone 2867.
Open in the evenings frbm now till Christmas.

8114

y 8*625%well.
The outlook for mining properties about 

Deloro and Marmora Is excellent; In fact, 
has never been better. Every mill In opera
tion Is reported to be paying, and several 
properties have changed hands recently.

Big Cot of Pine Logs.
During the past year the ent of nine 

kgs In the Rainy River District has 
amounted to between 30,000,000 and 40 000 - 

- OX) feet. This la far ahead ot préviens

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—Morning sales: Can. 

G. F., 2000 at 7V>; Mont real-London, 2500 
at 5%; Payne, 1000 at 79.

Afternoon tales: Payne, 1500 at 82; Ore
gon, 1000 at 16>4; Virtue, 1000 at SI.

Gas, Electric • Combination Fixtures
Boundary District Booms.

Grand Forks, B.C., Dec. 10.—Since It 
commenced operations on Aug. 21 last, the 
Granby smelter has treated 45,000 tons of 
ore, which yielded 1650 tons of 50 per cent, 
matte. Thi* Is equivalent to 825 tons ot 
metallic copper, besides the gold and silver 
values. The copper is also equivalent te 
1,650,000 pounds, which, at the lowest cal
culation, will net the company 10 centa per 
pound In New York, after deducting the 
middlemen's profit and the refinery charges. 
This means $165,000 for the copper alone, 
wed the gold and silver values are about 

These results were ob

X.▲t Greatly Reduced Prices.
CLEARING OUT SALE Of FIRST-CLASS IMPORTED GOODS

At evil prices.

May Seise the Boat.
John Henderson, who was employed np 

till May 7 last to man the lifeboat of the 
Britannia Life Saving Organisation, sued 

yesterday for t he 
work he 'did. He was given $75 by Judge 
Morson, and he may enforce bis Judgment 
by seising the boat.

LOCAL TOPICS.EASY CURE 

What will
Ihp Ice on fhe bay, in some places, Is 

nearly five Inches thick.
The traffic of the G.T.iR. for the week 

ending Dec. 14, was $646,000; for the same 
week Last year It was $652,000.

A meeting of the Givens-street School 
Old Boys* Association will be held on 
Thursday evening next ln West End Ï. M. 
C. A.

ln the Division Court!|tryou say to a
tl SPECIAL SALE

while they last of Gas and Electric Shades at 15c, 20c and 26c, 
usual price 40c to $1.00 each.

cream that makes you digest 

your food so well that
HlghffeWe Sanatorium.

Lt.-Gol. Mason acknowledge»,with thanks, 
the following contributions to the Hlgb- 
flelds Consumption Sanatorium: Mis. Lead- 
ay, *25; Dr. J. D. Thorborn. *16; Mrs. M. 
McLaughlin, *10; "A Friend," Deseronto, 
«5; Mrs. Hnfh Ryan, «5.

you
lose your weakness and pain ? 

It is Scott’s emulsion of

*50 per cent. less, 
talned with practically one furnace, as the 
second furnace has only been running a 
abort time. Tbe company Is now shipping 
under contract 200 tons ot copper matte 
monthly to a refinery at Swansea. Wales.

Of the 45,000 tons treetedRo date, 9ft per 
cent, was ore from the Knob Hill, Old 
Ironsides and Victoria mines at Phoenix, 
nrd from the City of Paris mine ln Central 
camp: ail thèse mines being owned by the 
Miner-Graves syndicate. Of the 1000 tons 
ol custom ore, 100 tone came from Republic, 
400 tons from the Humming Bird, and the 
remainder from the Yankee Girl, Golden 
Krzle. Ethelstan, Snowshoe, Golden Crown, 
B/\, Buck Horn and Little Berthe.

R W. Ravmond, secretary of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining Engineers, has In
vited A B. W. Hodges, superintendent of 
the Granby smelter, to contribute an arti
cle an ihe smelter te the Transactions of 
the Insltute. oeeurlng him the* such a com
munication would be highly appreciated by

Members of the De La Salle Alnmnl As
sociation will meet on the second Thursday 
In January. Instead of the 20th Inst, a» 
Intended.

72 WEE* 
STREET EAS*-TtlE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., LimitedHere'» people free from pain and ache 

Dyspepsia's direful ills.
It is because they always takea

J. E. Hansford has. at the request of a 
number of hi* friends, decided to be.-ome 
a candidate for Public 
In ward No. 2.

The special train tq Midland, In connec
tion with the nev smelling work*, will 
not leave Toronto until 9.30, ln place of 
9 o'clock, as stated on Invitations.

A gale of William

Father O’Leary Will Be There.
A pleasant announcement Is made In con

nection with the banquet to Col. Otter, 
on the 27th tnet. Father O'Leary, the R.C. 
chaplain with the regiment, who was be
loved by Protestant and Catholic soldier 
alike, will be present.

Laxa-Uver Pills.School trustee Fruit Growers, which will be held on Wed- 
nesday, Thursday and Friday of this week, 
will be addressed by Hon. F. R„ Lstcbford 
and Hon. John Pryden on cold storage.

cod-liver oil.

Turns common food into 

nerve and bone and muscle 
and fat

;
< a*“”dr”»liMkto«yifr>.llke.

SCOTT * BOWSE. Cherniy Toronto.

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
»ed every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and cx- 
boMd to hi! kinds of weather, bur have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to Others, as it 414 so uwefa for me.

These little pills work while you sleep 
without a gripe or pain, curing biliousness 
constipation, dyspepsia and sick headache 
and making you feel better is the morning.

the rest

Private Croon is De#4.
Halifax, N.S., Dec. VT.^-Tte. B. Cross of 

B Company. Third R.C.B.L, died Station 
Hospital here this afternoon. He belonged 
to AultevlUe, Ont., where thé remains will 
be sent for Interment.

Hon. Bfehard Harcourt paid a visit to 
the technical classes in Kingston Collegiate 
Institute yesterday and was pleased with 
what be saw.

In Chinn- 
►chaniral 
I. There 
notations 
lists: Al- 
niii'dians; 
Inger, to 
la wren ce, 
| a very 
to s good

Armstrong’s pictures 
will take place at Townsend’s Aw* ion 
Room on .Saturday, Dec. 22. The principal 
subjects are New Ontario and Manitoba. Heals and 

soothes the lungs
NORWAY PIRE and cures th< 

worst kinds, ol 
coughs and colds.

DR. WOOD’S
In the Y.W.C. Guild Hall last even In*. 

(Miss Martha Craig of Belfast gave an Il
lustrated lecture on “The I/and of Hia
watha.'* 
etnergenry 
ties.

edThis signature 1$ on every box of Abe geoniee
Laxative Bromo*0tiiniiie t*»**

L his signature le on every box ol
Laxative Bromo-Quini
ha remedy that eerie • a aid $■

SYRUP.The proceeds will go to the 
Thud of the Associated Charl-

Onterio Fro it Grower».
The annual meeting ■ of tbe Ontario
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6 TUESDAY MORNING

__fT. EATON C2u.__
HorseStable Blankets at $ 1.50
fa It was the best Blanket >we ever

sold at $1.75. Outside this store 

couldn’t get it for anything near that 

. , money. On Wednesday we make the 

value still greater by selling:

36 only Horae Stable Blankets, made of an extra heavy quality of 
jute canvas, lined and quilted all through with a good quality of 
Kersey uool, full size (weight about 9 pounds), well shaped and 
strapped, extra value at our regular price of il 75 
On sale Wednesday......................................

you

■1

1.50
Silk Suspenders and Neckwear

Holiday goods ! The Suspenders are novelties, the 

finest of the kind we ever had in this store, 

a third on them and a fourth on the Neckwear for Wednes

day :
6 only Silk Suspenders, beat solid silk web, brocaded pattern, with 

— “sterling silver1’ buckles, best roll kid ends, with patent drop 
fasteners, Crown make, double stitched, kid stayed, 
beautifully finished, regular price 16.00, Wednesday... 4.00

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in large flowing-end 
and Derby shapes, satin lined, neat fancy patterns and stripes, 
new colorings, dark and medium shades, regular price 
25c, 36c and 50c each, Wednesday........................................ Q

Prices tumble

Ten Dollar Overcoats for $5.99
Why sell a Ten Dollar Overcoat for 

$5-99 ? We’re glad to give you 

son. It is this: We want 

périment with our Overcoats. Those who 

do will come back to this store when 

new Clothing is wanted, because our Over

coats, as well as any Clothing we sell, al
ways give good satisfaction, and if any
thing goes wrong with the Eaton Clothing 
we are ready to make it right.

Will you test us with these lines for 
Wednesday? The prices alone are attractive 
enough to make you buy, but with 

guarantee as to quality they become doubly 
attractive i

our rea- 

more men to ex- ,4».

any B
[i CT

V
\;

l!

1isL-Jour

80 MEN’S OVERCOATS, single-lreasted fly front Chesterfield style, in 
heather mixed cheviot finished tweeds, also imported grey curl cloth, with 
cord edges, velvet collars, deep French facings, best Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price $8.50 and $10.00, Wedhes-

.... 5.99
69 MEN’S SUITS, broken lots and sizes, some are black Vienna cloths, 

in sacque and cutaway style, others are Scotch, English and Canadian 
tweeds, in sacque shape, deep facings, best Italian cloth lining, bottom 
facings, silk stitched edges, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $10.00 
$13.60 and $16.00, Wednesday............................................................. 5.98

200 PAIRS MEN’S TROUSERS, made of extra heavy Canadian 

tweeds, in dark grey with narrow black stripe, side and hip pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 inch waist 

$1.00 and $1.26, Wednesday .........:.
measure, regular price

.75
YOUTHS’ 8-PIECE SUITS, short pants, large sizes only, 30, 31, 32, 

33, 34, single and double-breaeted sacque style, in grey and brown checked 
Canadian tweeds,Italian cloth linings, well made,perfect fittings 
regular price $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Wednesday................. 1.99

Groceries and Holiday FruitLiEverything you need in Groceries Fruits to make
your Christmas dinner a success. We’ll sell you the turkey, 

too, and we have some very choice ones to Choose from. 

Yesterday we told you about sweet Florida Oranges at 25c 

to 60c a dozen. To-day we bring the following needs to 

your notice :

—Mixed Nuts, selected, all new, 14c 
pound.

—Fine Messina Lemons, 10c per dozen. 
—Greening Apples, 20c peck. 
—Hickory Nuta, 10c quart.
—McLaren’s Imperial Cheese at 20c per 

pot.
Baker s Breakfast Cocoa, 4-pound 
tins, at 26c each.

—Table Raisins, layers, 12Jc, 15c and 
20c a pound.

, —Ocean Wave Cream’of Tartar Baking
- Powder, 25c a pound tin.

—File Table Figs, 10c pound.
—Hallowee Dates, 6Mc pound.
—Seeded Raisins, 4 crown, 1 pound 

packages, for 18c.
—Cleaned Currants, 2 pounds for 25c.
—Raspberry, Strawberry, Plum, Black 

Currant and Peach Jam, our 
make, 6-pound pail 40c.

—Canned Peaches, 1-quart jar for 80c.
That Christmas Basket at $2.00 is catching on in great 

style. Enough Groceries tor a Christmas Dinner, carefully 

packed in a basket, for $2,00. You 

perhaps send it to some family who would appreciate it for 

Christmas.

own

use it for yourself orcan

Furniture Gifts
We want to double our Furniture 

sales on Wednesday. Wç have 
selected five good values to help do 
it- All right in line for holiday 
buyers. Read each item carefully 
and see If you care to miss these 
chances:

100 Parlor Tables, assorted styles 
sizes, In golden oak, mahogany flnlan, 
magnolia and crotch mahogany, 
regular price np to $4 each, on 
sale Wednesday at .................

12 only Combination Bookcases and Sec
rete rlea, assorted patterns. In quarter- 
cut golden oak and mahogany finish, 
finely carved and polished, with bevel 
plat» mirrors, our regular price , a />c 
$17.28, on sale Wednesday at.... IT.tD

CO only Morris Chairs, solid oak, polished 
frames, heavy shaped arms, carved 
logs, reversible cushions, covered In 
fancy figured velours, assorted colors 
regular price $8.75, on sale Wed- c on

8 only Sideboards (assorted patterns), 
made choice quarter-cut golden oak 
heavily band-carved and polished wltli 
large British bevel plate mirrors,’ lined 
drawer for cutlery, our regular price $26 to $28.50. on sale Wed P 
nesday at ..................................

5 only sets Dining Room Chairs three 
different patterns. In quartered oak 
golden finish, carved and polished, seat 
upholstered In best quality leather 
small and one arm chairs, reg. “ ’
$29, on sale Wednesday at....

Ladies’ Furs
Our Furs must be good 

wouldn’t be selling so many. Of 
course our reasonable prices help 
to make sales. Gift buyers will 
please make a note of these prices 
for Wednesday. We guarantee the 
qualities:

18 only Ladles’ Natural Dark Alaska 
Sable. Neck Scarfs, large shape, with 
long fronts, trimmed with 10 tails, 
regular price $12.50.^Wednes
day ................................................

18 only Ladles’ Natural Dork Alaska 
Sable Muffs, fine selected skins, very 
close, full fur, plain, round style, with 
fine satin lining, regular price q rn 
$10, Wednesday ............. ................ O.OU

Carpets, Rugs
Why not make yourself a present 

of a new Carpet for your parlor or 
dining-room ? We’ll give a beautiful 
Wilton or Axminster Carpet, make 
it and put it down, lined with pad
ding, for One Dollar a yard if you’ll 
place your order on Wednesday :

715 yards English Axminstei and Wilton 
Carpet, artistic designs, with the latest 
color combinations. In greens, blues, 
rose du barri, reds and fawns, for 
cjrawing room, dining room or library, 
with 5-8 borders to match, our regular 
price $1.35 to $1.75 per yard,* made 
laid and fined with padding,
Wednesday................................

and

our
2.25

l.iu
1200 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a 

complete range of new and stylish de
signs, with the latest colorings, in an 
t-xtra heavy quality, suitable for any 
room, our regular price 65c and 75c 
per yard, 
day at ...

45 only Smyrna Rugs, size 36 x 72 Inches 
a splendid assortment of reversible de- 
sigus, with the newest color combina
tions, making a very acceptable Christ
mas present, our regular price n rn 
$4 each, on sale Wedntsday at.... fc.OU

on sale Wednes- .45

19.50

Curtains
We’re selling hundreds of Lace 

and Chenille Curtains for Christmas 
Boxes. Is that a hint for you? If 
so, combine it with these prices for 
Wednesday:

213 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. 54 
to HO inches wide, 3*4 yards long, over
looked edges, white or Ivory, also some 
od<l pairs, slightly soiled, extra heavy 
not. In a variety of new patterns, regu
lar price up to $1.75 a pair, 
Wednesday, to clear ...............

73 pairs Chenille Curtains. 40 inches wide, 
3 yards long, deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom, with plain centres and 
fancy floral dado both ends, also some 
odd pairs of all-over Tapestry Curtains 
fringed both ends, regular price up 
to $4.25 pair, on sale Wednes- o flfl 
day .....................................................O.UU

285 yards Oriental and Bagdad Cretonne, 
36 inches wide, double border, also 
some in all-over patterns, suitable for 
curtains, drapes, cushion covers, cosv 
owners or light upholstering purposes, 
regular value up to 25c, Wed 
nesday, to sell, at.....................

five
21.00

or we

,85

10.00

20 pairs only Ladies’ Black Persian Lamb 
Gauntlet Mitts, close, even, bright curl, 
best German dye, with slink lamb lia-
£?«$7, wZ'X,m:: .6.00 .14

T. EATON
loo YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 18 1900
▼ot* In 25 of tile titles, towns and villages 
of New York State was recorded by voting Boylan was only able to raise herself In

bed, and then sink down In a faint. The
m each place varied from <me ,= acme of ^.NMe^hl^r^bo^waVVnr^ 
the rlllagee to 106, which waa the number I to fetch neighbors, sank In a stupor to 
employed Id Buffalo. On the whole, 142 i ^ ",abl«- The wladowe. which were

” frozen, were forced open, and. with the and the press of the exception at headaches and a sickly feel- 
country has generally endorsed their use, 1% all recovered during the day. 
on the ground that they are economical ! Çount7 Councillor John Gnrdhonse has 
„ , . .... . T ! returned from Chicago, where he sweptand accurate, ensure rapid voting and en everything at the International Live Stock 
Immediate count, and prevent needless re- Show, with bis Leicester aheep. He won 
counts and expensive litigation The Na elght flr*t. five second and five third prize», 
tlonal Congre,, and the Legislature, of the “ W,U 88 the tW° »»cep.t«kes.
Stages of New York, Michigan, Iowa, In* Leeabtoa Mills,
diana, Minnesota, Ohio, Rhode Island, Mas- M1,s Laura Morgan was sueceasful In 
snehusetts, Connecticut and Nebraska have $ Mu "Û; * echoler,hlp from tbe C”11**6 
enacted laws authorizing the use of voting C"
machines. A company with a large capital 
has been organized In Rochester 
advantage of the rapidly Increasing demand 
for the new machines.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ora COT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-'STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World. $8 per y eat.
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—828 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 148 Fleer-street, London, B. C.

soon realised the cense of the trouble. Mrs. BEAR IN MINDmachines. The number of machines used « 4the feet that every day shows Increasing sales, thus 
Increasing popularity. ’

machines, were LUDELLA f*
USsee

rr-

CHRI
Ï Pre

BIRTH OF THE NEW. CENTURY.
Several cities In the United States are to 

celebrate the birth of the new century by 
a display of municipal hospitality and 
pageantry. Among them are New York and 
Philadelphia. In regard to the celebration 
devised by the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
latter place, a Philadelphia paper says that 
“*• » popular celebration, the municipal 
welcome to the Twentieth Century bids 
fair to stand unique and memorable in 
the annals of this c4ty.’’ Toronto has good 
ground far following 
delphla. And making New ,Y4ar 
occasion of a memorable Vtvlc function. 
The christening and dedication of the bells 
In the CUy Hall ought to form the beau 
of a more or less elaborate municipal 
hiony. What particular form this ceremoiy 
should take, we are not prepared to say. 
We leave that matter for some master in 
the art of public functions. It goes with
out saying that few people will go to bed 
New Year’s Eve without hearing the 
chimea of the splendid battery of bells 
that has been installed In the tower of 
our maglflcent Municipal Buildings. The 
evening will be a memorable one, and It 
should be fittingly celebrated.

CEYLON TEA
has gained its reputation not because of extensive advertising 

but because of merit.
LEAP PACKETS 25c. 30c. 4-Oe, 50c, 60-sm\ POINT El E ' "aerofolly selectee

! &*tie«vJn '

Silk Gown Le
Black Silks, 

j lnxor, etc., i

Thlfetaa, «

to take

Absolute Fire Insurance !

North British and Mercantile R

m.
Inquiry Into the Death of Cadet Os

car Booz by Order of the 
Secretary of War.

the example of PhMa- 
’s Eve the d’lato

I ^Handsome Black 
$180 up- Satin 
Oolorel Brocades, $ 
Colored Bengallnes, 
Satina, 76c.

Single drees petty 
Black SUk Grenadl 
ae-meat gown presen
^rleaTm.:

- yown Lengthy in 1 
1 «nuns. Cloth*, et<\ 

Wlk Statut Waist 
su yards of Novelty 

I Fancy «Uk», hundr 
I $1.757 $2,50, $3, $4. 

S Plete etalrt waist In 
I Shirt Watat Lens 

— 1 Llamas. $1.25 each 
Opera Flannels, at $ ; riSy-ér tfe Scottish 
tans, at $l.e0.

Insurance Company.
** Ow SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

The Family of Benjamin Boylan of 
Downsview Narrowly Escaped 

Asphyxiation.
father and mother of dead boy

Invested In CANADIAN SECURITIES. 
Total Investments - -

Gave Testimony; Also the Sister, 
Family Physician and Pastor 

of the Church.
SUDDEN DEATH OF MR. T. JACKSON.

- $72,807,464.00.
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 17.—The taking of 

testimony In the case of Oscar L. Boos, 
the West Point cadet, who died two weeks 
ago from Injuries which his parents allege 
were Inflicted at the West Point Military 
Academy, was begun to-day by the Board 
of Inquiry appointed by the Secretary of 
War.

TORONTO OFFICES :Toronto Junction Conservatives 
Held a Jubilant Meeting and 

Elected Good Officers.
26 Wellington St. East. GOOCH & EVANS,

Resident Agents.
R. N. GOOCH, 
H. W. EVANS,

I Phene 423.Toronto Junction, Dec. 17.—The annual 
meeting of the Toronto Junction Conserva
tive Association was held to-night In Camp
bell Hall, ajfd waa largely attended. The 
officers elected were as follows : Presi
dent, A. H. Perfect; vice-president, W. 
Wakefield; second vice-president. W. J. 
Dalton ; third vice-president, W. Johnston; 
secretary, W. A. Baird; treasurer, R. Arm
strong, and an Executive Committee con
sisting of representatives from the vari
ous wards In town.

ABATE THE DUST NUISANCE.
Last week we wore toid that It was Im

practicable to water the streets on account 
of the severity of the weather. Yesterday 
was mild, and It Is likely the weather will 
continue mild for some time. The Street 
Commissioner should lose no time In getting 
out the sweepers and watering carts. The 
streets are to a wretched condition, ..wing 
to the- accumulation o# filth and the preva
lence of high winds. There Is no doubt that 
not a little of the sickness that prevails In 
the city has tta origin In the duat-laden 
atmosphere that people are compelled to 
breathe. A fall of snow would have an 
Immediate effect In Improving the public 
health and adding to the personal 
yenience of the community. Until we have 
a fall of the beautiful, the dty Hall au
thorities ought to do the best they can 
to mitigate the evil by watering the streets. 
A certain percentage of the appropriation 
for this service ought to be left over every 
year for use In November and December. 
It is Just as Important that the dust should 
bo kept down In these months as during 
the summer.

L$e* Gowns i 
fancy Hcckw

This special holld;

Three sessions were held during 
the day, two at Bristol, the home of the 
Booz family, and a short session In this 
city late In the afternoon. The members

m

I♦
<>n

I ! ted Net and Lace G 
t#r, in lace, embrold; 
3tenllle. f,

Fancy Neckwear 
and chiffon, Neck 
Scarves, Ties, Ft tin; 
Lace Scarves and 
and Cuff Set».

V Real Shetland Ha
f at $2 to $7.50; Si>ew 

ffmibutton Shetland*. 
Honeycomb and Fa 

I ' $1.25 to '$4. m
Ladies’ 811k Urohr

of the board, Generals Brooke, Clouse and 
Bates, arrived at Bristol at 10.30, and short
ly afterward went into session. The corurt 
»at In the study of tbe Rev. Dr. Alexan
der Allison, the pastor of the Bristol Pres
byterian Church, \whloh adjoins thé Booz 
homestead.

The witnesses called were William H.

$nLET IT BE A PIANO i>

< 1

Let your holiday gift to your wife be a piano. There is nothing 
she will appreciate half so much and nothing that will give the 
genuine pleasure every mouth of the year for many years to

11W. F. Maclean, M.P., was the first speak- 
er called upon to address the meeting, and 
in a 20 minutes’ speech he reviewed the 
results of the last Dominion election, the 
policies of the parties In the Dominion 
und Local Governments, and the progres
sive policy of the future. If there was 
one principle more than another which 
would guide him In his decisions, it would 
be a policy to Increase the number of 
forts of life and widen their use to the 
greatest number of people.

Of the Ontario Government, he said Mr. 
Ross was a clever speaker and an affable 
gentleman; but when he professed to be 
Ignorant of the bribery and corruption 
done by the party, and claimed that they

FREE RURAL DELIVERY. ™ PoT hyp^crlay^ ïbèy.T raid, "owit
The area land scope of the free rural ed the machine, and It was this tbit the 

delivery system .of the United States post- electors would have to particularly guard 
office Is being rapidly extended. A Phlla- against In the coming Provincial campaign.
delphla paper devotes a page of reading deyiopment°to Ontario a°nd ^Vh!" t£ 
matter and Illustrations descriptive of the Ueved in Government ownerships, for by 
adoption of the system thruont the Codn- capital and labor come closer together, 
ty of Washington, to the State of Pennsyl- was try.n^^^ecle^ol'deVeîopmMfwhe'i-” 
vania. This county has a population of by Mr. Clergue was granted a charter for 
M0,000, of whom 45,000 live outside the a rall?™£ ot J20 “Ilea on the condition that 
town served directly by railroad mall car. nex^reslm8. ^“asked^tor iSo^eres ‘of 
By the new system these 45,000 country land per mUe, and Is given that, with Its 
residents will have their mall brought daily pulp woods and pine
to fhelr doors. The farmer who Uvea 12 c°oSed « »o& FtX! 
miles from a railway postoffice, and who the deal would give him in spruce alone’ 
may not receive a mail more than once or °}er $3,500*000. Then, again. It was to be 
twice a week, will now enjoy all the pos- 5^? £ t^keTy*^ “al'tUate 
tal advantages of the city resident. In company had the choice of refusing a 
Washington County some farmers have to leavfng to the Government
drive four and five m.les a day for their ““^ruLm^onl^ bT*
mail. When the traveling postoffice starts “ttle good land or timber left. Mr. St. 
on Its dally rounds, and the area of the Jof the Conservatives
county Is covered by free rural delivery, enumerated? hut one ° to ° develon ^tores*1 
as proposed, there will be no farmer in and mine, a policy that would give
the county who will have to go more than ÎÎÏÏïïhSL *ducatl®“ *0 the mechanic, ro-
a quarter of a mile for his malt Three- gwf employment t^hê^sSS™'^ “,£!
quarters of tbe farmers of the county wifi '®|opnicnt of the Iron industry was dealt 
be within a hundred yards of the mail box.* ir/thu and the for Ontario
Sixty rural carriers are already In service Mr. N Clark" wâîtaiTÏÏadra'bright 
In the county, and It will require 80 more ÿ,ee<;h-. which touched On Dominion and 
to cover the whole county. These are to sen'atlves of,°rom.i!"‘d the t-’on- 
he put In commission at onde. Wherever the Government had voted0 money “tor 
the free rural delivery has been put in the P°”to«lce site, he would see that they 
postal receipt, have been largely Increased. 8l^J ’Ah»ro.^0utd kno" ,he reas0» why. 
The farmer, begin to read the dally papers, held theto^nnnal meeting0 to°fThomDTOn
and they write and receive more letter,. H»U to-night, and elected these offirere
The adoption of the System has been the p”t ehS"Ujngr m ÎÎ Paterson;
mean, of closing np 70 postoffices In chaplain, A.JGllchrist; phyatofa'n' Dr Clen' 
Washington County, and others are to go. dennn; recording secretary. c,£ 
Between the saving effected by the closing c TrLS6'™’ Haln: treasurer,'
up of offices and the Increased receipts dard-bearéî, dil™ cîïîk-M»n?o,eWart:/lan’ 
from new business. It Is estimated that 8yme- Jr. ; junior guard.' A u. M*rr'X<1’ U"
free rural delivery In Washington County ---------
will eventually prove a profitable Invest- „ ?,orth T.ronie,
ment. “r- Walter Cordlngley of Bgllnton heard

last evening from his son, Private i’i 
ingley, In South Africa. He was elpe 
*£2“ but is now in homntaj «
Doomfonteln, near Johannesburg, nie In- 
juries he Is suffering from were received
tnrwi^a^ay act;ldent' as tbe result of the 
urning of a point by the enemy. Privai
îdli* ey sl>eak« Mghtly of hla injurlîéf 

short-time. *° ^ convalee«--nt again 
HIs Honor Judge Morgan 

the court for final revision 
assessment for tbe 
linton.

4>.same
come.

Booz, father; Mrs. Harab Boos, mother; 
Nellie Boos, sister of the young man; Rev. 
T>r. Allison; Dr. Weaver, a Bristol physi
cian, who attended Oscar Booz. and 
ral others. Little of their testimony was

After hearing all the Bristol witnesses, 
the board made a flying visit to tills city, 
where It took the testimony of Dr. J. 8. 
Cohen, a throat specialist, who had Os:*ar 
under treatment, and 8. S. Albert, a former 
classmate of Oscar Booz. The board left 
for New York to-night, and will sit at 
West Point to-morrow afternoon.

< ►

IF IT'S A WILLIAMS
you can be certain of ita being of the highest grade throughout. For 
nearly half a century- it has occupied a foremost position among 
Canadian pianos, until to-day it is as nearly a perfect piano as it is 
possible to build it. Your old piano will be taken in exchange and 
easy payments arranged.
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<► 4 Linen Damns
Many useful prese: 

played to this depart 
packet Includes a 1 
Tablecloth, rise 2 b 
pattern», with one d< 
Napkins to match, at

The "Taoro” haul 
lace-Odged Une ne -cor 
gift,.

In Pure Linen Ben 
aisle are Ladles’ Hei 
box containing ha’f d 
Fen’s, with Initial, 
pure linen, hemmed, 1 
"‘In OSlderdown Quilt 
and sateen Covering, 
taanty.
i Mantle Department 
Opera Wraps, Walk] 
Jackets, and s grand 
VlO" Cape, so «mitatil

Scottish Clan 
Family Tartai

‘ h £ In Shawl a Wraps, 
i \ Sice, Silk Handkerchli 

* Me# Orders given

THE R. S. WILLIAMS 8 SONS CO.,
143 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Controner O. B. Sheppard bas Issued nn 

election card, which, for artistic excellence, 
has completely over shadowed those of h s 
contemporaries. The card Is in three col 
ora A maple leaf, in rich- green, forms 
the beck ground, for an excellent half-tone 
picture of the controller.

<►
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j
No. 1—$7.75, worth $10.00. No. 8-$8.66, worth $10.86. No 2—$3.10, warih $4 10.

j
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Much enthusiasm r 

of Toronto’s popular 
the Metropolitan Set 
before hare the lar 
been no busily euga 
elementary departmr: 
Method) upwards—th 
etocutlonary, etc.—ch 
Story—a crowded a 
happy condition of 
basic principle must 
cognized as artistic 

i anything of lesser ti 
gained only an 
given a capable 
A musical director wl 
Mr. W. O. Forsyth- 
eponaible and alert I 
What could possibly 
that which has been 
Metrorfolltan School i 
mas holiday, will eu 
reopening at the eeai 
the Institution 
ous .branches, each i 
Method, the elocutloi 
tnre, under Miss LU 
piano classes, undei 
singing, theory classe 
under Mr. Peter Ç. ; 
course, the private s 
fumed. Between I 
UTge number of mu 

t dramatic recital» an 
taken nil In all, a a 
tractlvenees to pnpl 
with the opening of

> Lowest Rate* 01

The Dominion Exp 
to the public deslrou 
shipments to ’phone 
have us call for th, 
sure delivery on Chri 
all principle places 
Ish Columbia, and 01 
service better than 
Manitoba and Brills 
made Immediately.

Information furnii 
drlyers will give rece 
when call Is made.

Offices—Main offli 
corner of Wellington 
460 Rpadlnasavenue : 
714 Queen-street Ea 
768 Yonge-etreet; J. 
street.

A parlor table is a particularly happy homp gift —for, being inex
pensive, it is no hardship for the giver to be generous. The,styles 
shown to-day are very choice in design and entirely worthy in 
workmanship.

No. 6- $6.76, Worth $10.75.
Mveî'Llü.Eati?r.Table’,g0’de" 08or genuine mahogany veneer,top 
.lY4v ChS8; tbe top and tray are beautifully oarved, -erpentine raU 
and shaded legs, hand carved feet, worth 10.00, To-Day and To-Mor-

A

(And Your Credit Is Good.) No. 4—$9.50, worth $13.60,

, ,, THE J. f. BROWN CO., LIMITED,
*'s' ’’ r’.u.Siï

No- 4—Circular Parlor Table, made of golden oak or genuine ma- Building—all under one root,
hogany, wm-ih 13.50, To-Day aud To-Morrow,* 9.50.

—Mftogs nv®Kggisw%s%smi™’-
There Is no reason why Canada should 

not profit by the experience of the United 
States Postoffice Department. 
master-General would not be forcing mat
ters at all If he forthwith adopted United 
States Ideas to the delivery of mall matt ?r 
to the country round about Toronto. There 
Ought to be a dally delivery In all the 
suburbs, Including Toronto Junction, Brac- 
ondale, Davenport, Deer Park, North To
ronto, East Toronto, Little York and the 
other suburban districts.

The Post-

of ne
WESLEY GEROW COMES FORWARD. head also gaye evidence, and the inquest 

wns adjourned till to-morrow afternoon nt 
the Court-street Station.

Wesley G crow, a student, who lives at 
œ Kenslngton-avenne. Informed Inspector 
Stark yesterday that he believed 1
-.n't n..£!,m,!ed wltb Mr Caldwell. . 
will testify when the enquiry is resumed.

to a

presided over 
of the town 

last night at Kg- 
u .ï e on,y appellant wus the To- «riTu? Company, which was reprt 

semted by Mr. J. W. Moyes. The appelU.it 
“ 8T0llnd that the assessment was 
Art h Tt,’o -2 con‘Ta,'3' to .the Assessment 

tuf ral,s and equipment In the town 
ot 1*®» value than any other portion 

hi, roai rh" h had twen Already placed 
raw? revising judge at $800 a mile. The 
town assessment was $1800 a mile, but a re
duction was made to half, or $000 a mile 
Mr Moyes made out an excellent case, und 
„y has succeeded In obtaining

red“otion tbruont the various mtvil- 
Sny1168 °f nearly for the

Lodge, A.O.U.W., 112, met last 
and elected the following officers: 

ou,gl,8; foreman, J. jBrlericy; 
overseer, W Duunett; recorder, J. g 
HayïL: flnan,î?er, J- Thompson; receiver, W. 
Mctrae; guide, T. Gay; 1. W„ A. Duncan; 
„- , 7,-’ H«I1: auditors, W. Hopklngs
ternsra jICÇï,ea: G" L- R-’ G- Douglas; al- 
ternate, J. Thompson; trustee, A. J. Davis.

The meeting of the Ratepayers’ Associa
tion was postponed last evening, owing to 
prior occupancy of the Town Hall.

Think. He Was the Cyclist Who 
Collided With the Late Mr, 

Caldwell—The Inquest.
At the Emergency Hospital yesterday 

afternoon Coroner Johnson commenced an 
Investigation Into the death of Hugh Cald
well, who received fatal Injuries by being 
knocked down by a bicyclist at Queen and 
John-strcets on Thursday last.

John Smith of 33 Claremont-street said 
he was riding east on Queen-street, oppo
site the fire hall, at the rate of seven or 
eight miles an hour, when another bicyclist 
passed him. When this man had gone about 
14 yards past Smith he struck Mr. Cald- 
weU^ who was crossing the road to go

Dr. Allan Baines said be was satisfied 
that death had resulted from a blow on 
the back of the head.

Dr Charles O’Reilly and Dr. Howland of
#eT^m^rgen,cy HospUal, David B. Garton 

or 149 St. Uurens-avenue, and P.U. Mulr-

HeFurthermore, 
there should be a dally delivery up Yonge- 
street to Newmarket and out along the 
Kingsttfn-road, Dundas-road and the 
highways leading out of Toronto. Expert. 
ment8 along this line having been found 
eminently successful in the United States, 
there should be no hesitation In applying 
them In Canada.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
Jother

have^rri^ed^Tx steara8hlp8 wh,ch should 
reported on time.

Yesterday was the coldegt of the 
in Northern New York. Trains 
layed by the frost.

Copper in paying quantities, it Is 
has been discovered

York Sunday xv^ere^not

season 
were de-

snld,
, - - In the Wntchnng

Mountalns.two miles north of Bound Brook.

eg

If Your Husband 
Needs Slippersvoting machines.

In the recent Presidential election», the
Present him with u pair for Christmas. 
We’ve some beauties in black and choco
late vici kid atr HALL LIGHTS FOR

GAS $125, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
1 They’re all ma do with hand-turned soles 

nnd perfect fitting. Tfye $1.75 and $2.00 
qualities are all white kid lined. You’ll 
like them when you see them.

Over 20 de
sign* to select 
from, ranging in 
price from $2.00 
to $20.00.

We illustrate 
a very neat de
sign in solid 
brass, with fancy 
scroll o r n a - 
mente, smoke 
liell and holder. 
We fix it up 
complete, i n - 
eluding etched 
cylinder
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GOOD REASON FOR 1TW
TMnMa

for the ensuing year: M. W„ D. James; 
foreman, J. A. Peanson; overseer, C. Perry- 
man; recorder, J. E. Francis; financier, J. 
C. Steele; receiver, H. B. Schmidt: guide, 
VI Chatterley; i. w., H. C. Houghton; 
U. w., A. D. Bales; reps.to Grand Lodg<>, 
J. Break ley and J. E. t>ancis.

Mr. John Dean has returned from s shoot
ing expedition with a party in the neigh
borhood of Lake Simcoe. In addition to 
a number of partridges, the party bagg?d 
about 50 rabbits, nnd ail so brought along 
a nice catch of fish.

Rev. J. Gibson entertained the children 
of Trinity Church Sunday School at the 
re2Lory on Saturday afternoon.zz * t?68 n.ot.. The Thornhill curlersTTeld an enthusiastic

except through digestion. annual meeting, and elected the followin'*
You may as well hug a officers: President, Dr. De me; first vice”
coal pile to get warm as president, Robert Clarke; second vlce-presi-
expect to get nourish- dent, J. Morgan; chap.. Rev. J. Gibson;
ment out of food which VHP sooj\-treas.. Dr.k. j.Gailanovgh; Commit»ee
ment out oi iooa which of Management. Dr. N elles, T. Hugihes R
you cannot digest. Dr.  ̂ dark and J. Teeson; auditors, H Hu -pcr
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery cures nnd R- Cox; hon. members, W. F. Mac"can. 
diseases of the stomach and organs of ! P*» J- R,ehardson. M.L.A. The rink is
digestion and nutrition. It enables the : 'YhT*?.?0 'F".11 foLllse in a few days,
beâv to assimilate faaÂ e Miss Lily Webster, Toronto, U visiting

, aæimtlate food and so put on with relatives in the village, and Misa 
sound flesh and develop strong muscle. Nellie Chapman has returned home after 

"The praise I would like to give your ‘ Golden 8<‘veTal n‘®ntha’ absence In Barrie.
Medical Discovery1 I cannot utter in words or 
describe with pen- write. Janie. B Ambrose,
Eaq., of i*>5 X Mifflin Street, Huntingdon. Pa!
"I was taken down with what our physicians Weston, Dec. 17.—Benjamin Boylan and 
said was indigestion. I doctored with the best Ma family, who reside between this village 
around here and found no relief. / wrott you and Downsview, had a narrow escape from 
Î!1,! — m‘ aJuest‘°n. blank to fill out and I asphyxiation yesterday morning. The nip •< 

™ tou^Doctor ,0 the coal stove bad'been put together nn 
and I fêltroi^lthîrf i^ree Saturiia.v afternoon, and on Saturday even

«fÎThtoï1 réréd^I^c'no Dnrlng the summer
trie trouMe or indigestion now ” someone had stuffed a lot of paper Into

one of the elbows, and this had not been 
observed when putting the pipes together 
The result was that the stove did not draw 
well, and dnrlng the night the gas so ac
cumulated as to fill the house. Had not 
Mr. Boylan’a child awakened with vomit
ing, caused by the poison, the whole house- 
hold might have slept on to their death 

child awakened Mr. Boylan. who

The Success and Popularity of the 

New Catarrh Cure. KINGSLEY & CO First Aid E 
i The results of the 
| bo. 26, In First Aid,
f Association, held In
I Saturday, were mai
F winners were :

Bnolta and Lawson (< 
end Adair (equal), 
BuKkln, Jacks and 

1 Mlgs Love,
I * b«liP* lequal), MI*

■ JJlsk' Adams, Misa
F- £ra*ee. Mias Hears,

ham (eqnal). Miss 
Dio. Dickson and 

r examiners.

2 •I
The remarkable success and popularity of 

tbe new catarrh cure, Stuart s Catarrh 
Tablets, Is largely because it not only 
cures catarrh, but because catarrh suffer- 
ers who use these tablets know what they 
are taking into their systems; no secret Is 
made of what they contain. They are com- . 
posed of Hydrastin, blood root.gualacol and 
red gjum. are pleasant to the taste, unct, < 
being dissolved In the mouth, they take 
mediate bffect upon the mucous lining of 
the throat, nasal passages and the whom 
respiratory tract.

rHho cures,that Stuart's Tatarrh Tablets 
have accomplished in old chronic cases i 
are little short of remarkable, and the ; 
advantage of knowing Just what you are 
taking Into your system Is of paramount 
importance, when it is remembered that 
the cocaine or morphine habit has been 
frequently contracted us the result of usiug 
secret catarrh remedies, as eo many of 
them are well known to* contain these in
jurious drugs.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with the 
approval nnd cordial support of phys.cions, 
because their antiseptic character readers 
them perfectly safe for the general public j 
to use, and the.r composition makes them ! 
a common-sense cure for all forms of ca- ▲ 
tarrhal trouble. ^

With nearly all advertised catarrh cures 
It Is a matter of 
you are taking lui 
Iit-oprietors, while
claims as to what their medicines will do. 
are very careful to keep it a close secret 
as to what they really contain.

This is one reason why Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets have been so widely recommended, 
because they are not only pleasant and con
venient to take, but the patient also knows 
he is not putting into bis stomach any
thing of an Injurious character.

These tablets are sold by druggists 
everywhere in the United States and Can
ada at 50 cents tor complete treatment, 
and probably there Is no better remedy 
ever devised for the permanent core of 
catarrh, whether looted iif the head, * 
throat, bronchial tubes, or In the stomach. I#

186 Yonge Street.
We sell the “King Quality" Shoe. 
Open evenings.

im- ;

COAL i FINSURANCE
RATES

Does not warm except 
through combustion. 
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Winners of til 
The map drawing! 

«y Sunday school, 
ducted last week. I 
Barnard of Sackvllld 
wills won the prlzd

$3.00
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for
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Schooner 
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277 Queen Street West.216

AUTOMATIC
Liqnor, Tobacc<> SPRINKLERo *♦ Why suffer 

; ; Rheumatism? The ♦ 
o ijJaM CaledoniaSprings < ! 
\ \ Waters are noted for <► 
J ’ their cure. Seethe word « ► 
o *461 on every bottle. ; ► 
! ! Sold by best dealers ! ! 
Î everywhere.

from ♦ Hguess work, as to wbat 
to tiie stomach, as the 

making all aorta at SYSTEMtWeston.
A MqTaggart, M.D 

Room 17 Jans 
Tonga. Toron 

Reterencea u to I 
■tonal standing and 
nutted by: 

gfr W. B. Meredl 
Hob. G. w. Roes, 
Rev. John Potts. 
Rev. William Cav 
Rev. Father ltyan, 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweat:

installed by W. J. McGuire & Ca 
Write or call for estima tea and plana

W. J. McGUIRE 8 COw
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay cost of customs and mailing only 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for paper 
stamps for cloth binding, to Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

88 King Street West, Toronto. U.

George Corrigan, who was discharged 
from the Central Prison. Toronto, on Sat
urday. tramped to Buffalo, where a police
man found him shivering in a doorway, 
arrested him, and turned Mm over to Do 
Barry to be seat back to Canada.

the liquor, tobacco 
dm, habita are he 

h®®* treatment 
00 pnbllcli 
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mmm ei go. PAHIH6BB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.mit
■i ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Tie Saving of 

Money

to

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSWhat a Pittsburg Paper Has to Say 
About the Big Collingwood 

Enterprise,

Sailing from SC John for Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 
both inward and outward. '

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
SPECIAL NOTICE

USEFUL CHANGE OF TIME—MIDDLE DIVISION.Lake Ontario .....
Montfort......................
Lake Champlain ..
Lake Megantlc ....
Lake Superior ...

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
cabin and ateerage passengers, the former 
passengers occupying the quarter» hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, includ
ing the first saloon, with use or the decks.

For foil particulars, both freight and 
passengers, apply to

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. .Friday, Dec. 14 

.. Friday, Dec. 21 

.. Friday, Dec. 28 

..Friday, Jan. 4 
.Friday. Jan. 11CHRISTMAS

Presents.

On and after December 16th, 1900, No. 15. 
International Limited, due to leave Toronto 
4.35 p.m., will leave at 4.50 p.m.; doe to 
leave Hamilton 5.35 p.m., will leave at 5.45 
p.m.; due to leave London 7.25 p.m., will 
leave at 7.32 p.m. No. 5, Pacific Express, 
westbound, dne to leave London 6.35 p.m., 
will leave at 7.38 p.m. No. 29, Accommoda 
tlon, for Sarnia Tunnel and Intermediate 
■tatIons, due to leave London 2.20 p.m., 
will leave at 2.15 p.m. No. 30, Accommoda
tion for^|«ondon and Intermediate stations, 
dne to leave Sarnia Tunnel at 5.56 p.m., 
will leave at 5.30 p.m.
. No. 16, Eastern Flyer, due to leave Lon
don 5.20 p.m., will leave at 5.15 p.m.

Tickets, folders and all Information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

STEEL RAILS AND SHIP PLATES. by the u^e of Royal 
Baking Powder is* con- 

. siderable. Royal is eco
nomical, because it possesses more leavening 
power and goes further.

Royal saves also be
lt always makes 

fine, light, sweet food; 
never wastes good flour, 
butter and

ertleing
Rew Terlt, Philadelphia and Fitts, 

harg Capital la the Vemtare—To 
Solid .Ship».inreMty «elected from a high-class 

A**, pat up In neat, presentable form, 
tie holiday*.

Silk Sown Lengths
Klrt, Blech Silks, in peon de sole, gros 

jgS, lexer, etc- at 86c, *1, $1.10, $1.1»,
■^Sh Ttffetaa fiOc to $1.00; figured. $L

. tiy»dw«ie

t>c, 60-

Ftttaburg, Pa- Dec. 17.—The Pitteb îrg 
Sunday Dtepetch aeya: Arrangement» are 
being completed by Plttabnrg, New York 
and Philadelphia capitalists for the-under
writing ef the stock of the Cramp-Ootarto 
Steet Co., Limited, which proposes, with 
$5,000,000 capital, $2,000,000 of which is 
7 per cent, cumulative stock, to erect blast 
furnaces and an open-hearth steel plant, 
with various finishing mills, at Oolllng- 
wood, on the south shore of Georgian Bay, 
off Lake Huron. U is claimed for the 
company that K w'll have the advantage 
of an aM-watee haul to the Atlantic Ocean 
during • great part of the year. Walter 
Kennedy of Pittsburg, the well-known me
chanical engineer, wifi be ‘the consulting 
engineer of the company.

Charles D. Cramp, late supervisor of the 
William

! I

tile
causeBlack Brocades, 75c, $L $1.25, 

y jd, op. Satin Dnch I 
ihkgel Brocades, $1.60 
Colored Bengallncs, 90c to $2.50. Liberty

!; *de dress patterns, In Unshrinkable 
Klsck SOk Grenadines—one of the hand- 
operot gown presents possible—at $2, $2.50, 
« sc $J each. We are offering excep- 
TioDti vtluee in Black and Colored Suit and 

-Jjowa Lengths, in Tweeds, Cheviots, Home- 
rams, Cloths'etc.

Hlk Shirt Waist Lengths, neatly boxed. 
~ ju yards of Novelty Silks, In Stripe, Check, 

goney Silks, hundreds to choose from, at 
yi.A $250, $8. $4. $5, $6, $7 each, 
nine shirt waist length.' 1

gMrt Watst Lengths, in Check Wool 
Usaias $1.25 each; In French Printed 

nels, at $1.25, $1.50 each: In 
Scottish Clan and Family Tar-

$1 to $1.75. 
White andto* $4.

cpr cp* CPU cm cp* cpn cpit

Township of York 
Adjeemed Sale of Lands for Taxes.

C
bakingz p

R
ties. CHRISTMAS RATESeggs.

More important still 
is the saving in health. 
/Royal Baking Powder 
adds anti-dyspeptic qual
ities to the food.

tea# The adjourned sale of lands for tsxes for 
the Township of York will lie held at the 
ohi Court House, Adelaldo-atreet East, on 
Thursday, Dec. 20, next. This sale will 
offer unusual facilities for securing valu
able suburban properties st nominal prices. 
A number of select lota are still left on 
the list for disposal.

MX * Return tickets will be sold as follows;
GENERAL PUBLIC 

At lowest one-way, first-class fare, Dec. 
22, 23, 24 and 25^ good returning until Dec. 
26. 1000.

At lowest one-way, first-claaa fare and 
one-third, going Dec. 21, 22. 23, 24 and 23, 
returning until Dec. 27, 1900.

TBAOHBR8 and 8TUDHNT8 
(At lowest one-way, first-class fare and 

one-third from Dec. 8 ta XL 1900. Inclusive, 
good returning until Jon. 20. 1901.

Between all stations In Canada, I*ort Ar
thur, Sanlt Ste. Marie. Windsor and East; 
to and from .8.8. Marie, Mich- and De
troit. Mich., and to but NOT FROM Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
(On presentation of Commercial Travel, 

er's Ballway Certificate.)
At lowest one-way, first-class fare, go

ing Dec. 21 to 25, MOO, Inclusive, good re
turning until Jan. 7, 1901.

Between all stations In Canada, Post Ar
thur, 8.8. Marie, Windsor and East.

A. H. NOTH AN. A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

com-s Cramp Ship Building Company of 
Philadelphia, who la prea'dent of the 
pany, and J. A. Currie, secretary, recently 
paid several visits to Pittsburg, with a 

to *ec“Fln* coking coal lands In this 
They have also conferred with 

1 .ttsburg capitalists, and with Mr. Ken- 
uedj. It Is expected that an early start 

F*1 be made next spring, and 
that it will be completed before the end 
of next year.

» SALB AT 11 A.M.
8. W. ARMSTRONG. Treasurer.

10 Rlchmond-street Esst.
com- llttlo other»ssæ.

tins, at #1.50. , 1

overgents. 24624

>F ORONTO AND CENTRAL ONTARIO 
Y—TO CAF1-Laee 6owns and 

fancy Neckwear
This *m*U holiday display Includes Jet- 

ad Net and Lace Gowns, of latest charsc- 
tsr. I» lace, embroidery, net, sequin, jet and
Stnllls.

Fury Neckwear Novelties, In chenille 
-toil ehiffoa, Neck Ruffs, J shots, Lace 

Seems, Ties, Fichus. Co.larettes, Spanish 
taro Scarves and Mantillas, Lace Collar
tod Cuff Seta.

Reel Shetland Hand-Knit Wool Shawls, 
ftp! to $7.50; Spencers, $1 each: Orenburg 
/IMtaUon Shetland), Shaw is, 75c to $5 each.

Honeycomb and Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 
«U5 trf$4.

T ELECTRICAL RAILWA 
TA LISTS AND PROMOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTICE,—The Corporation of 
the City of Toronto desire to hare an elec
tric railway system constructed, to run to 
and from the new St. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, for a distance of 100 miles, east, 
west and north therefrom, as Id railway 
system to have six or more main Unes, with 
branches, and a total mileage for the pre
sent of 500 miles.

The said Corporation of the City of To
ronto will assist to obtain a special Act of 
the Legislature to incorporate a company 
under the Electric Railway Act, the Acts

THE COUNT SHOWED MERCY- 555,"
and with special powers, 

j All persons or corporations Interested In 
| the formation of such a company or In 
the construction of the said railway sys- 

item by the said company may obtain full 
'Information from Alderman Daniel Lamb, 
Chairman of the Committee on Works. 
Toronto, up to the 31st day of December, 
1900.

E. A. MACDONALD Mayor. 
Toronto, Canada, Nov. 22. 1900.* 2

:
: ' Alum baking powders are sold at a low price,Ht 

‘hey ?^e extravagant because they make the food un- — 
healthful. The continued use of alum in food causes 
the most serious disorders to the Alimentary organs*

Some of the Plans.
It Is the intention of the company to 

erect four 300-ton blast furnaces at Colling
wood, four 30-toa open-hearth steel furnaces, 
blooming, structural, rail and bar mills, 
and a medium-sited plate mill. The furn
aces will be fitted with automatic chargers. 
Invented by Walter Kennedy, and will be 
supplied with the ’«test casting machines. 
It is also probable that the system of util- 
Uing furnace gas in gas 
the blowers and furnish

X
♦:
t ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO- 106 WILLIAM ST- NCW YORK.17

*
V WITH MINISTERS ON MONDAY. THE CASTELLANE INJUNCTION-♦ engines to drive 

electrical power 
for the works, as now used at the John 
Cottrell works, et Bering, Belgium, will be 
adopted. It is claimed that a greet sav
ing can be made with this system. It will 
be the first plant in America to adopt the 
method.

The point selected Is admirably actuated, 
a* far as Canada Is concerned, for the as
sembling of raw materials, and for ship
ping facilities. There Is an inexhaustible 
supply of the best Lake Superior ore near 
at hand, a sample of which was sent to the 
Mable Furnace of Perkins & Oo., In the 
Shenango Valley, a few days ago. The 
town has fine fad titles for shipping by 
land and water, and a bonus of #115,000 
has been granted, a free site on the har
bor, and terminals, with 18 feet of water, 
to the ore docks. In addition, the town, 
by an act of Parliameot, limits the mont
erai taxation of the company to a specific 
sum, in perpetuity.

Gats a Big Bounty.
The company, to addition to these ad

vantages, will start out with a bonus of 
#7 a ton on its output, guaranteed for seven 
years by the Canadian Government. This 
bounty permits the use of 50 per cent.scrap 
in the' open-hearth furnaces.

The Incorporators claim that the nickel 
from the Sudbury mines, which now fur
nish over 60 per 
supply, will be
and efforts are being made to have the 
Canadian Government prevent the export
ing of any nickel, except in the shape of 
nickel-steel. The company will have a good 
market for fcte product at home, and the 
Canadian canals will give an avenue for 
the exporting of the surplus.

Plates will be the principal output, and 
the mill will be so constructed that rails 
and structural material may also .be made. 

MU ft A TTA O ft All A shipbuilding company, closely related to
UN llA I 111 Xi M IIF *#SLete<1 comPeny. has been organized atMil Uni I U |X UiHl CÇfangwood by Captain Macdoiwall, in

ventor of the whfcleback type of lake ore- 
carriers, and it will lay the keels of four 

l JkUfr steel vessels during..the coming,.wln- 
terT Oqe keel -9 down for a 350-foot pas
senger and freight steamer, to ply between 
Sarnia and Duluth, In connection with the 

Trunk Railway. The remainder will 
the Canadian canal type, .for thru 

traffic between the Great Lakes and Eu
rope. It Is expected that the shipyard 
wfll take a large portion of the plate « ut- 
put. The steel plant will have a dally 
paclty, within the next two years, of 3000 
tons. The company expects to mak? Its 
coke In the vicinity of Pittsburg, and se
cure its limestone near Its plant. It Is esti
mated that' the bounty alone win give re
ceipt* of #500,000 a year.

: Uales' Silk Umbrellas (new stock in to- 
*y), $1 to $6; gentlemen's, 75c to $7.50, 
«a 1st of which initials engraved free, 
ladles' Kid Gloves, in warrantable 

astro. at $1, $1.25. $1.50 pair.
/•Stylish Underskirts.

'kzlped silks snd raorettexplain and shot 
tsletaa, shewing the latest ideas In trim- 
sing and atyle.

Linen Damasks

Gould Heirs ClaflMi the New York 
State Supreme Court Has No 

Jurisdiction.
New York, Dec. 17.—An answer was made 

to-day In the suit of Anton J. Dlttmar 
against George J., Edwin, Howard and Hel
en M. Gould, as trustees under the last 
will and testament of the late Jay Gould, 
to restrain them from continuing to pay 
the Countess and Count Boni de Castellane 
the Income of the countess from the estate 
of Jay Gould. , = ». x -

The defendants allege that the Supreme 
Court of this State has no Jurisdiction over 
the person of the Count de Castellane, or 
Anna Gonld. Countess de Castellane, the 
alleged debtors; that théy have not either 
of them been served with summonses In the 
action, and have not appeared therein, and 
that the court «« therefore without Jorlsdic- 
tlon to decide the question of how much of 
income is necessary to the proper support 
and maintenance of the Countess de Cas
te! lane.

The defendants further claim that the 
alleged Indebtedness is for merchandise sold 
to Boni, Count de Castellane, and not to the 
Countess, and that by the law of France, 
where said drafts were accepted and pay
able ànd also by the term» of a certain 
ante-nnptlai agreement the Countess Is not 
liable for the debts of her husband. The 
defendants say that a prevflSfls action In the 
same case was begun In France and that 
the present suit should not hold.

The Injunction proceedings In the case 
were called to-day,and went over till Thurs
day.

Bat Hi* Low-Bred Antagonist Was 
Beat

Various Association* Met and Dis
cussed Subjects of Interest to 

Their Members. Newfoundland.♦ Bloodshed and Shot 
Him Fatally.

Vienna, Dec. 17.—Count Joseph Zakrew- ! 
ski, a Russia», became Involved a few days 
ago in a quarrel with the Russian mili
tary attache at Munich, which led to the 
sending and acceptance of a challenge to 
fight a duel. The men met at Salzburg on 
Wednesday. The conditions were three 
shots at 20 paces. The Count, wishing to 
spare his opponent, fired two shots Into 
the ground. The attache’s second shot hit 
the Count In the lower part of the body. 
A surgical operation was performed on 
him. but it was unsuccessful, and he died 
yesterday.
« duel the attache, whose name
is Orloff, returned to Munich by the first 
3®!®- He is a notorious duelist. I» Is 
Mated that he has killed eight

♦

: ■■The Church In Relation to Municipal 
Morality," was the subject of Rev. James 
Allen’s paper, delivered at the meeting yes
terday morning of the Methodist Minis
terial Association. The speaker pointed 
ont that It was necessary that ministers 
should take a hand In establishing muni
cipal righteousness. It was the duty of 
the minister, to see that what la beat for 
the administration of the city should be

In bands wnely The quickest, safest all host posas 
and freight roots to all parta « Newti 
load to viai

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oily Six Hours at See. 

BTBAMER BRUCE leave North Bydxv 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, oa arrival of the L O. B. Mprsaa 
eoaaeetlag at Port aa-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Tralee leave SL John’s Nfld., every 

TaMdayv Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B.

ore» at North Sydney every Teeeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations oa the LC.fiL. C.P.R.. 
O.T.R. aad D.A.B.

«. O. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

National Trust
Company, Limited

No. 22 Kino Street East, 
Toronto.

B*ny useful presents for the home -lls- 
ifhyrd to this department. A special linen 
packet Includes a Best
iWrcloth.

Linen Damask
__ b sise 2 by 2)4 yards. In good
patterns, with one dozen dlnaer-atoe Table 
Utotins to match, at $5 and $6. 
the "Taoro- 

isro-edged
carried out. Rev. T. B. E. Shore. Rev. Dr. 
Courtice, Rev. J. A. Rankin and Rev. G. 
W. Dewey spoke on the subject.

Rev. Jesse Gibson presided at the meet
ing of the Baptist Ministerial Association. 
Rev. Dr. Stewart read a paper on "The 
Pulpit, As Seen From the Pew." The 
reading of the paper was followed by a 
general discussion. In which Revs. J. B. 
Kennedy, W. H. Porter, p. a Parker, W. 
W. Weeks, S. S. Bates, C. W. King. Dr. 
Denovan and Dr. Thomas took part. A 
resolution was passed sympathising with 
the family of the late Rev. John Alexan-

’ ha;i< 
linens co

d-drawn and “Rueda" 
ntain many requisite

eiIs Pare Linen Handkerchiefs, extra ape- 
dels are Ladies’ Hemstitched. Initialed, in 

. Sox containing ha'f dosen, st $1.75. Gentle
’s. with initial, at $2.50. Gentlemen’s 
I linen, hemmed, half dosen in box, 90c. 
Eiderdown Qedits, exquisite satin, stlk 

^ sateen Coverings, In patterns of rare
1 Itont'e Department has special offers In 

prie Wraps, Walking Skirts, Suits and 
itkets, and a grand display of the "Kei- 
!»" Cape, so suitable for Christina» gifts.

eottlah Clan and 
'■mlly Tartans

» In Shawls, Wraps, Rugs, Costume Fab- 
,1 ta, 81 lk Handkerchiefs and Ties.

Mall Orders given prompt attention;

awn.
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend for the six (6) months ending Alst 
December, 1900. at the rate of five (5) per 
cent, per annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this com
pany. and the same will be payable at the 
offices of the company on and after the 
2nd day of January. 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th to 31st of December, both days 
Inclusive. W. T. WHITE,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 5, 1900. 2423

I FREDONIA SCHOOL HOLOCAUST.
Reaalas ef the Janitor Recovered 

—Severn Bodies Will Be Interred 
la One Grave.

Kredonia, N.Y., Dec. 17.—The remains of 
Janitor J. Morris were found at the exit of 
the burned school building this morning by 
the workmen. It was burled under two 
feet of debris. It was thought he was just 
•t>out to moke -his escape when the flames 
overcame him, and he perished. All of the 
seven bodies will be interred In one grave 
in "Forest Hill Cemetery Wednesday after
noon, and it has been decided to erect a 
beautiful granite ,monument over the grave 
in their memory.

The body of May Williams of Lake Coma, 
Pa., has been identified by a garnet ring 
«he wore, and that of Miss Storals of Bee- 
ton, N.Y.

White Star Line.-j
cent, of the world’* nickel 
used to make nickel-steel.

der.
The forward spiritual movement and the 

coming revival were discussed at the meet
ing of the Congregational Ministerial As- 

Bond-street Church. 
Many valuable suggestions were made. 
Rev. W. E. Gilroy’s paper, entitled, “So-, 
perstltlon in Theology," which was to have 
been read, will be given at the next meet-

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool:
88. MAJESTIC...................
SS. TEUTONIC ...............
88. CYMRIC.....................
BK GERMANIC........... .

Saloon rate*, from #50 
toon by Majestic and Teutonic, #37.50 up. 
Third-class to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow. Belfast and Derry, by Germanic 
and^ Cymric, #28.00; by Teutonic and <Ma-

*CHA8. A. PI PON,
Gea. Agent for Ontario,

8 King-st. E., Toronto.

sociatlon. held inX .....Dec, 19, noon 
....Jan. 2, noon 
•Jan. 9, 8.30 a.m. 
. ..Jan. 16, noon 

Second sa-Turkish
Rugslor
Christmas

lug- up.
At the meeting of the Presbyterian Min

isterial Association» Rev. A. L. Geggte read 
a most interesting paper on “How Tor Re
tain Young Men in the Cberch.” The 
paper claimed that theoueJmportnst fac
tor was the develop!**!*  ̂ristian char
acter In the home. President Rev.Jklexan-mTnfXr*J 30 

The general ministerial prayer meeting 
was held in the MoHiudM' Board room. 
There was a large attendance of ministers 
of the talions denominations.: The prefer 
meeting win be continued at the Y.M.O.A. 
next Monday morning.

i 10. DR. PARKER AS EDITOR-
The Noted Preacher Pays Special 

Attention to Reform of the 
Sport Ins Department.1 King Street—Opposite the PMtoffice, 1

OPOLITAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
London. Dec. 17.—Tbe first issue of The 

London Sun, under the editorship of Rev., 
Dr. Joaeph Parker, pastor of the City Tem
ple. appears this afternoon. The column 
where the day's betting Is usually publish
ed contains, under the caption “Latest 
News,” “The Wages of Sin is Death/* and 
other well-known texts, followed np by a 
vigorous protest against gambling. The 
article declares : “If a paper çannot live 
six days without pandering to'the gam
bler, the drunkard and the sensualist, let 
it wither away.”

In another editorial. Dr. Parker urges 
the magistrates to “apply the cat and 
wipe out Hooliganism.”

Otherwise the paper Is much the 
as usual, the advertising column 
filled with

.
the patriotic fund.

Lmagenmi, Made fcy Which the
Déclara of Promoters Can Be Beat 

Carried 6at.
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—A meeting of the Ex

ecutive Committee "of the Canadian Patri
otic Fond Association was held on Satur
day, the 15th Inst., presided over by His 
Excellency the Governor-cieneral. The 
retary reported that, following out the 
resolution passed at the previous meeting, 
correspondence wns being held with the 
widows and dependents of deceased sol
diers. A general scheme of relief, adapted 
as far as possible to the varying needs of 
dependents. Including provision to, or
phans, was also adopted for temporary ac- 
ti®” Arrangements were also made for 
the relief of all ease, of Invalided soldiers 
for which applications are being received.

The Plctnreaqae Tronic Lloe of 
America

U well understood by the traveler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road. The 
scenery along the Erie Is grandly pictur
esque; for salles It traverses the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna. ira trains 
are perfectly equipped, and are every, 
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie Is certainly

Atlantic Transport Line,Great Influx of Pupils—Directe £3?, Enthusiastic—An Artistic Instt-^ ^ 
tntlon. )

Much enthusiasm marks the present life 
Toronto’s popular West End Institution) 

the Metropolitan School of Music, 
before have the targe staff of 
keen so busily engaged. From the most 
elementary department (the Fletcher Music 
Method) upwards—the piano, vocal, violin, 
elocutionary, etc.—there has been Dot one 

crowded attendance. For this 
, ppy condition of affairs, the responsible 

katlc principle must unquestionably be re- 
cognlred as artistic workmanship, because 
ahythlng of lesser value could at best have 
firined only an ephemeral success. But, 
|hren a capable staff, a well-ordered policy, 
■ musical director who Is an artist—such as 
Mr. W. O. Forsyth—and an eminently re- 
apontlble and alert Board of Management, 
Nnat could possibly follow but precisely 
mat which has been the experience ot the 
Metropolitan School of Music? The Christ- 
■as holidays will end on Jan. 1. and the 
«opening of the season will be marked by 
tbe Institution of new class work in van- 
W» branches, each as the Fletcher Music 
Method, the elocutionary and physical 
tore, under Miss Lillian Burns; “Normal'' 
piano class©», under Mr. Forsyth; sight 
Msglng, theory classes (free and otherwise) 
■ader Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, etc., and, of 
»ur*«, the private studies will also be re- 
juned. Between December, and July a 
■Tge number of musical, elocutionary ana 
dramatic recitals are to be given, so that, 
taken all In all, a season of charming at- 
—VvDees t0 P°P0® will be ushered in 

tka opening of the now year.

Lowest Rates on Christ rasa Ship*

:
&BW TORK-LONDON.

Manlton •> 
Minnehaha

Dec. 15
562c;i- LORD STRATHCONA AS RECTOR.

HI* Inaagarsl Address at the Uni
versity of Aberdeen.

New York, Dec. 17.—Lord Strathcona will 
go to Aberdeen to-day, says The Tribune’s 
correspondent, to deliver his inaugural ad
dress as Lord Rector of the University. 
This Is the first time this honor has been 
conferred upon a Canadian.

...................
i *• •••y •••••«.Jan. R 
steamers, luxuriously fitted 

All state rooms 
First

Mesa bn ...
Minneapolis

All modern
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Never
teachers PRESENTS

Nothing will make a better Xmas gift 
for your friends than a genuine Turkish 
Rug. We have made special redactions in 
all oar goods during this week for the holi
day trade. Armenian Embroideries, Ar
tistic Draperies, Inlaid Tabourets, Ejyp- 
tian Jewelery, etc.

eee-

A PARISIAN ROBBER’S SWAG.3.50, tj same 
being

company prospectuses, and the 
news columns announcing “Another Ghast
ly East End Tragedy.”TED, An Admiral’* Baton, Swords of 

Honor, Chronometer, Medals GAZE S TOURSThe Papal Consistory.
Rome, Dec. 17.—At the secret consistory, 

held to-day, the Pope appointed a number 
of bishops. Including Monsignor Keane, for 
merly rector of the Catholic University 

Washington, to the Diocese of Dubuque.

and Orders, Etc.ist, also Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cat te 
. California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Turont-» or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion Is made In same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
is by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

L BABAYAN & GO.Parts, Dec. 17.—A robbery that bears a 
remarkable resemblance to that perpetrated 
a few days ago at the. Museum at Green
wich Hospital, in England, has been com
mitted at the Toulon Museum, the thief 
obtaining Admiral Boudin’s baton, swords 
of honor, chronometer, medals and orders.

Independent and personally conducted

To All Pert» of the World.St
191 Yonge St.

(Opposite Eaton’s.)
>ckery.:s. 246 ». M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.
-4NORFOLK NAVY YARD, FIRE

cm-

Dominion SS. LineWas Serions Because of Destmctlon 
of Valuable Records.

Washington.^ Dec. 17.—It Is said at the 
Navy Department that « serious loss has 
been suffered by the navy in the fire at the 
Norfolk Navy Yard yesterday. The money 
loss is only of second Importance. The-fire 
destroyed valuable records, that cannot be 
replaced, and many necessary plans, which 
can only be replaced at much expense in 
time and money.

?!
a most comfortable 

and desirable route between tbe East ana 
the West, and Is so recognized by the trav
eling public and all ticket agents. Try the 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRYed

Old Machinist Dead.
Mr. William E. Hogan, one of the oldest 

machinists in the employ of the Grand 
Trunk, passed away on Sunday at his late 
residence, 23 Wldmer-street. 
member of the Machinists’ Union and was 
also connected with St. Mary’s Command- 
ery, Knights of St. John. He was 56 years 
of age, and leaves, besides « widow, five 
children. Two sons, Joseph and Thomas, 
arrived In the city yesterday from St. 
Mary’s, Ohio. The funeral will take place 
this morning to St. Patrick’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The Pheasant at Panama.
Colon, Colombia. Dec. 17.—The British 

gunboat Pheasant arrived at Panama Satur
day.

The British steamer Taboga, seized by 
the Colombian Government some time ago, 
leaves to-day with another armed Colom
bian expedition to quell a disturbance at 
Chepo. Tbe Government force is expected 
to achieve an easy victory.

x i/, Boston to Qeeeostowe and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England

24

The Storlc Expected.
Rome, Dec. 17.—The Mensagéro asserts / 

that the King of Italy. Victor Emmanuel, V 
has IS formed the Premier. Signor Saracco, 
that the Queen will become a mother about 
six months hence.

He was a. Jin. 2nd
SS. Comnomaltb, new, .... Jan. 9th

e Winter Retea Now In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N. JS. Oor. King and Tenge Ste

ot***** I.$>!
On a Charge of Murder.

The preliminary Investigation into the 
charge of murder «gainst Druggist Joseph 
Hazelton was continued yesterday before 
Magistrate Denison. Dr. John Ferguson 
was the only witness examined. He repeat
ed In substance Iris evidence given at the 
Inquest, beginning with, the day he; was 
called In to see Mrs. Margaret Milffe in 
the Western Hospital. Mr. E. E. A. bu- 
vemet, Hazelton’* counsel, objected to the 
repetition by Dr Ferguson of the state
ment mode by the dying woman to him. 
The magistrate, however, took the evi
dence. Further evidence will be taken on 
Thursday.

. Tjt* Dominion Express Company suggest 
to the public desirous of making Christmas 
roipmentr to ’phone No. 2H6 or 544. and 
«.I6.»'*?. 0811 for <helr parcels now to in- 
.M ‘’Jri?17 011 Christmas Day. We reach 
«h principle places from Halifax Brlt- 
ItiLi ^and oar rates are lower and 
xîr^w KbetteT lhan mal1- Shipments for 
Manitoba ^British Columbia should be 
made Immediately.

information furnished 
drivers will give receipt 
when call Is made.

I f $ünd A\ 11 PlPlII
B if)?ers X

mFree Rupture Cureliristmas. 
ad choco- /

It is the Cheapest
r _ | r _4.fi. RATE—$50 return, Taild 6 month*.
fHPI fill I (trill HOTELS-Prlnceaa and Hamilton.
■ UUI VII E.UI «.llfi BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week Up.

WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 
four weeks. Including all Islands. Deoerlp- 
tlye books and bertha on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street.

624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

A SIMMER 
CUMATEi BACK PAINS.$2.00.

on request, ana 
and collect changea Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Ruptured.
£

cornÜr^iU Tvim Yonge-street,
hranchea-ueadlng’s, 480 Rpadlna-avenue: Walton’* drug store 

714 Qoeen-rtreet East; Cox's rtro? store.
street * : J’ K 1!on"' «M Y»nge-

ne<l soles 
od 32.00 

[ You’ll Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
Cure* Them, and You Pay When 
Cured.

If you think it would be worth the very 
low price of my life-giving appliance to get 
rid of that pain In your back, I am ready to 
give you the Belt, show you how to use it, 
and wait till It has cured you before I ask 
you to pay me for It. Just a* yourself, 
is it worth a few dollars to be cured?

You buy a cure when you buy 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. 
If it don’t cure you, don’t buy It.

If the cure Is worth the price then come 
to me and get ft now before this slight 
pain develops Into a severe attack of 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Paralysis 
or Locomotor Ataxia. All of these start 
with a pain In the back, and one of them 
may come your way if this pain Is neglect
ed. The fact Is, you buy Insurance of fu
ture good health, and don’t pay for It till 
you get it. For my part, all I ask is rea
sonable security. r~

I know my Belt will cure the 
worst case of Lame Back that 
ever existed-

That Is why I guarantee It. It pours life 
and strength Into the back while you sleep, 
and when you get up your pains are gone. 
My Belt is an uncommonly good one. It's 
the best on earth, the strongest, lasts for 
years, never costs a cent for repairs and 
does not burn Like all other belts. Still, 
you feel the current like a glowing warmth, 
and can regulate It. It will cure you, too, 
ot you don’t have to pay for It.

FREE TEST I FREE BOOK!
Call If you can and in five minutes I will 

make you a convert to my system of treat 
ment. I will talk common sense to you, and 
you will see that I know what I am talking 
about. If you can’t call I will send you my 
beautiful book free.

Home Core Without Polo, Danger, 
Operatloa or Detention From 

the Day’s Work.
It is certslaly a gênerons offer of a fam- 

speclallst to send tree by mall his 
method that cores rnptore. It enables the 
sufferer to try It first and thus know be
yond donbt that It will cure hhn before part
ing with hard-earned dollars. By merely

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
et large In the samk way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters 

it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
so disposed

I ZTee of any 
/2 size Coal
I / Ten of 
/2 Crushed Coke $5Fellow Employe Remembered.

Mr. W. E. Sherbrooke, who has been 
connected with the Grand Trunk ticket 
office at the Union Station for several 
years, left yesterday for California. Prior 
to his departure he was waited upon by a 
number of bis fellow-employes and pre
sented with i handsome diamond ring.

30 First Aid Examinations.
..The results of the examination of Class 
ho. 26, In First Aid, st. John s Ambulance 
Association, held (n the Y.VV.U. timid on 
raturday, were made known yesterday 
Thewtnnara were ; Miss McDonald.
«nolle end Lawson (equal). Misses Kirkland 
Sn-1 Adair (equal!, Mrs. Nicholls. Misses 
nyJdn, Jacks and Thors Id (equal). Miss 

Miss Love. Missis Spanord and 
lOillips (equal). Mise Itrodle, Miss Blair 
«Isp Adnms, Miss MtGIUIvray, Miss 
rratee. Miss Mears. Misses Lake and <;rs- 
n«m lequel i. Miss Finney, miss Met "oil 
... . Dickson and Fenton officiated as 
«xsqnners.

• 1
Per Ton

A mixture of this kind will make a big 
saving in your fuel bill.

a
PIckford&Black Steamship Co., Limited
^ -, Carrying the Caneton Mails

St John, N.B , and Halifax, 
N.S.. to Demerara, calling at 

l xBermuda. SL Kitts, Anti

man
that finds himself-----  ^ , should
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Smallpox Epidemic in Utah.
Price, Utah. D«c. 17.—The smallpox situ

ation In Eastern Utah is becoming most 
alarming. There are nearly 100 cases at 
Scofield, while Winter Quarters, Clear 
Creek and Sunny side Camp. In the east 
end of Carbon County, report numerous 
cases.

ed JAS. M. MILNES & CO. gua. Montserrat, Dominica, 
xSL Lucia, xBarbados, St 
Vincent. Grenada, Tobago, 
xTrinldad.

» Empire State Express and Buffalo 
and Southwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o’clock, 
arrives In New York at 10 o’clock the same 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrives In New York at 8 
a.m. following morning, and has a through 
sleeping ear from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all partlcu 
law.

78 QUEEN ST. B. 

Phones; Docks font of Yonge St

356f
FromFromFrom

St. John. Halifax. Demerara. 
Dec. 35 
Dec. 22 
.Jan. 12 
.Jan. 24

i Dee. 20 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 31

Jan. 5 
Jan. 10 
Feb. 2 
Feb. lO

Oca mo .. 
Erna .... 
Oruro ... 
Oca mo ..

Winners of the Map Contest.
. map drawing competition at Trin- 
*Lr?n<iay- 8,h°oYv East Klng-Ktreet. -eon- 
RhwvT'L.last w^Pk- was w<>n by -Norman 
fEfnaru 0f Sackvilie-street school. Robert 

.won the prize for juniors.

To Honor the Veterans.
To-morrow night the employes of the 

Grand Trunk shops at the foot of Brock- 
street will tender a reception to their fel
low-workmen who have returned from 
South Africa. The reception will be held 
Ln the Railroad Y.M.C.A., Spadina-avenue.

&«he iA FOR 5ALEV
All Information on application to Frelgnt 

and Passenger Agent# of the Canadian 
Pacific. Grand Trunk and Intercolonial 
Railways. R. M. Melville, Can. Pass. Agt..

2

xed

%gSchooner Ice-Bonnd.
J*' JN-hooner Snow Bird, in «large oi 

Thomas, Is leo bound just inside the 
j*stern cap. She will be unable to reacn 

berth t ntll the Ice breaks up.

Mr. Carey Honored.
Mr. David A. Carey returned yesterday 

from Louisville, Kentucky, where be at
tended the convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor. Mr. Carey was the only 
Canadian representative at the meeting. 
A# a mark of the esteem ln which he was 
held by those present at the meeting, Mr. 
Carey was presented with a handsome gold 
watch and badge. >

Pulleys
Hangers

or PICKFORD & BLACK, Halifax.Persian Lamb Gauntlets.
A fine pair of Persian Lamb Gauntlets 

can be obtained Jor a very low price at 
Cumming s men’s furnishing establishment, 
at his new store, Conner Yonge and Ed
ward-streets.

roved » ! MAIL - - - - 
1 STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Cambroman,” Tuesday. December 18th, Î p.m. 
“Vancouver, Saturday. December 29th, 2 p.m. 
‘'Dominion,” Saturday, Jan. 12th, 2 p-m.

Rates of P&tnage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return. Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, 
electric light, specious promenade decks. 

BOSTON SERVICE.
New EnglaocL from Boston. Jan. 2nd. 

Common wealth, from Boston. Jan. 9th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta 

D. TORRANCE A CCX, General Agents, Mont*

lipr, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

MeTaggart, M.D., O.M..
YŒToro“toBUildlng' Klne“d

*toti7rand‘inV £„Dr- McTarprfs prof,,. 
aîtSd bî° * Personal integrity per-

Ho-Wr BwMtredltlU Chle( Justice.

ts sS"'? «““IS..
Rev. A. Sweatmen, Bishop of Toronto! 

«2tUQn«1‘^,'^r'*eUbL*. remedies for

^ h^«iLp . Jtj: TO loss Of time 
louealtat-fm ”’ end 8 certainty of cure, tat.on or correspondence invite#. 26

Shafting 
Belting

-Denmark’s Delegate at The Hagse.
Copenhagen, Dec. 17.—Dr. Matson, profes- 

of law of the University of Copenhagen, 
has been appointed to represent Denmark 
in the International Court of Arbitration 
at The Hague.

*

?7£Af
e Jt Co- 
plans.

JULIUS W. BISHOP.
sending oar name and address to Dr. W. 8. 
Rice, Dept. K., 18 Victoria-etivet, Toronto. 
Ont., he will gladly send yon the free trial 
at once without Its coating you a cent. 
J nil ns W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing. P. 
Q., says: "I am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice’s method cured me.” Wo, Rig-ford 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: “It cared me 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
years.” Hundreds of others have received 
the same marvelous cares, and all unite 
ln saying It Is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tell your raptured friends 
about It or write for them.

For the convenience of ladle* who wish 
to caB personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly veined In applying the 
method to women. SB

torMore Smallpox In New York.
New York. Dec. 17-Two new cases of 

smallpox were reported to-day, one.Edward 
Boyle. 114 years old. at No 317 West 
Blxty-seyenth street, and William Brennan, 
43 years oM, at No. 32 West Sixty-nlnth- 
atreet.

and
Brantford Market Fees Sold.

Brantford, Ont, Dec. 17.—Brantford mar
ket fees for 1901 were sold by auction to
day to Joseph Bowes for $1310.

About 500 young Jews of New York have 
banded together as a military organization 
with the idea of being enrolled as a dle- 
tlctlrely Jewish regiment of the National 
Guard.

A conference was held In Chicago yester
day with the object of stirring up pub'le 
sentiment ln favor of industrial conciliation 
and arbitration for the settlement of dis
putes between labor and capital.

ApplyCO.,
ARTHUR SPARKS,Strike at the Natalie CoHtery

Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 17.—Twelve hundred 
men and boys of the Notai le Colliery, 
operated by tbe Sbamokin Coal Company, 
struck to-day, because 15 blacksmiths and 
carpenter» bad not been given tbe 10 per 
cent. Increase In wages.

Diphtheria find scarlet fever cannot spread
where Vapo-Cresolene is used. All Druggists. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

real. 2(6Me,

World Office.Ischarged 
on Snt- 

a police- 
doorway, 
•r to D®

Woodstock Taken Over Light Plant.
Woodstock. Dec. 17.—The Town Connell 

met this afternoon and formally took over 
the electric light plant from the company, 
the consideration beldg $14,000. The plant 
will now be run under municipal owner
ship, and all-night lights will be one ef 
the features.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN,
130 Yonge St., Toronto.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
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Bate» anFURNITURE STOCKwith pride to a hat of "white felt, trim
med with black velvet, and having direct
ly in front two white plgeona, their eyee 
and beaks made of bright coral!” And the 
lady Who wore this "dernier cri” hat, wore 
also a Porelan lamb bolero, edged with 
grey fox, and the trimmings thereof were 
head» with brocade-lined ears and many 
tall», and from the month of one of the 
animals "hung a priceleaa bit of real lace, 
In the form of a la hot!” Said I, but she 
was a treat, this absurd dame who delight» 
in improving upon sensible Old Mother 
Nature!

The present fashionable whim of com
bining two or three kind» of for In one gar
ment, coat, boa, niff or muff, or of com
bining bird and beast on hate, Is not with
out Its humorous aide. The collection of 
tallay for example, of one sort of animal, 
attached to a neck piece made of an en
tirely different beast, la distinctly funny, 
and one can Imagine a conference of ani
mals met to discuss this lavish and un
just distribution of tails 1» death, while In 
life one only was accorded them. Ques
tions,. too, might be asked as to the right 
of one animal to appear wealing the tall 
of another of a distinctly different specie». 
A neck piece, which I took delight In the 
other day, was made to represent a mink, 
with small head and grinning white teeth; 
but It was made of black Persian lamb, 
and was finished with six sable tails! An-
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mSACRIFICE SALE Of MUSIC BOXES THIS MORNING
AT II O'CLOCK

and will continue until entire stock ($23 QQQ) 
be sold. '

Supplementing our recent announcement re Mutic 
Boxes, we wish to announce a special line of Swiss Boxes 
playing from 6 to 18 tunes each. They are the finest in
struments of their class ever made, and would form

Did you ever reed Frank Stockton’s de- 
llolouslv funny account of the casting aviay 
of Mrs. Lex and Mrs. Aleshlne and do you 
recall the absurd way in which these 
resourceful ladles supplied themselves with 
bologna auusage and other comforting edi
bles as they floated about mid-ocean after 
being cast Into the deep? Well, listen to this, 
and tell me if it does not sound like Mrs. 
Lex and Mrs. Aleshlne put to practical

Sale takes place under Instructions from 
W. H. GREEN & 00., Selling Agents, cor. Albert 
and Yonge Sts. ,and will be absolutely unreserved

THE STOCK COMPRISES :

Ideal Xmas Gifts J <ST- . Oh

ruine
Let us mention a few samples of what we have to offer : I* rL Investors are 

rose another poia 
mSlgamatlon with 1 
53ng Ust Crow’s î

of S4 points, o 
»cd 2’A points below 
J iip 5 points to 8 

«Ml War Eagle

A novel life-saving contrivance has Just 
been Invented, and will before long find a 
place on some of the large ocean-going 

It is a kind of cloak-suit of

SWISS MUSIC BOXES

SSiHESl,.elm and ash ; 1,700 assorted Cha.rsfVbffiœ Rolf Ton and vfl 
I lat Top Desks, 12 Cheffoniers,. IS Dressing TablesPwith I 
British plate mirrors, 78 Hall Racks, 61 Sideboards 78 Er I 1 
tension Tables, in all *
sizes and woods, 96 
Ladies’ Writing Desks, 
a full line of Lounges 
and Couches, Mor
ris Chairs, Students’
Chairs, 300 Springs and 
Mattresses, Parlor and ^
Music Cabinets, Ward- 
robes, etc. > •

other, made on the same pian, was of grey 
Persian lamb, with four bushy squirrel 
tails; It Is evidently one of the small 
economies of Dame Fashion to use up 
every shred of fur In some way or other, 
after the manner of the thrifty housekeep
er. who thinks it economy to make weird, 
unnonrishlng mixtures out of cold scraps, 
sending them to the table in unrecognis
able form, under some French name. If 
Dame Fashion lines a cloak with mink 
skin* there will be, naturally, a super
fluity of tail», and these, with that remark
able lack of humor for which this person
age has become famous, she will attach, 
In sixes or dozens, to a seal, a Persian 
lamb, a marten, a bear, an ermine, and, 
surveytng her work with delicious complac
ency,will pronounce the effect “Very good,” 
“Very smart,” “Chic,” “Le dernier crl,” 
“Stylish bo a degree,” etc. She Is a treat, 

Dame Fashion with her perpetual

No. 4—Rosewood finish case, nicely decorated, has inside glass cover 
and nickel plated trimmings, case 14x17 inches, with 6 tunes 

__ J Regular price $7.50. Reduced to $4 75*
Wo. 25—Handsome rosewood case with inlaid marquetry decoration 

tune indicator, tune skipper and nickel plated trimmings * 
16x8 inches, with 6 tunes.

steamers.
rubber, and Is provided with a number of 
pockets—for matches, a tiny signal lamp 
to light at night, and small packets of 
food. A large float-ring is formed of cork 
rings covered with canvas. Above the float 
is the opening into which the passenger 
places himself, and there is also a helmet 
attachment to protect the head If neces
sary. While in the water a simple con
trivance permits the air channels In the 
legs to be pumped full of sir, and when 
this Is done the .suit will be tilted on Its 
back and allow the person some measure or 
rest In calm weather. It is claimed, says 
The Western Mercury, that anyone cun 
keep afloat in the suit for several days, 
and that it Is quite as easy to put on as 
the ordinary cork jacket.

'
loot real Street Ratlwl 
Fgi.7y0.50, un inured 
L/dav of 1800; on 
Increase of $«371.90; d 
Increase of $449.29. jRegular price $12.50. Reduced to $8 76. 

No. 30—Handsome inlaid rosewood case, patent improved movement 
case 20x91 inches, with 8 tones.

1

sbles- from London U 
mk first prêt, at 8» 
, Md third pref. at

■ • • ■
odson ®<y at i22!

Notea by 1 
gasols declined 1-16 
and mines in Ixmdot 

sliver Jn London

. Regular price $17.80. Reduced to $13.00. 
No. 36—Handsome inlaid rosewood case, patent improved movement. 

Case 23x9£ inches, with 12 tunes. Mt 'li iRegular price $20.00, Reduced to $13.76.
No. 68—Handsome inlaid rosewood case, patent improved nickel-plated 

movement, has harp, zither or mandolin attachment. Case 25x91 
inches, with 10 tunes.

Regular price $42.50. Reduced to $27.00.
511—Ideal Guitare. Interchangeable cylinder music box, in handsome 

inlaid rosewood case, with border of tulip wood. Has patented 
nickel-plated movement, playing hundreds of tunes on interchange
able cylinders. Has drawer for holding extra cylinders. Case *29 
*18x12 inches, wilh 3 cylinders of six tunes each.

Regular price $105.00. Reduced to $49.00.

'CK ? !*■* ,
?Ill

All Holland Is thinking of the wedding 
of the ’little Queen,” as she Is still alfe> 
tionately termed, t„ spite of her 20 years 
»n<! fair stature. There is some disappoint- 
ment that the marriage ceremony Is to 
tuke_ place at The Hague, Instead of Am
sterdam hut Queen Wllhelmlna' Is verv 
much attached to The Hague, where she 
7™°LJ?06t her childhood and youth. 
Amsterdam, however, is to greet the Queen 
and her bridegroom directly after the brief 
?lnn!ywmD; the *ra,ul State re-e”
U sonkili t4,ke »"*<*• Al present Jan. 31 
Is spoken of as the most likely wedding 
5”.v' hut the date is not yet officially an* 
nonneed. First will come the dlvll ‘ mar-
«itees th.\ m»rrla8« contract will he 
signed before the Burgomelster In one of 
the Palace drawing rooms. Thru the Queen 

go in state to church fsr the retirions whrêS0nJ’ mS?‘to ^««inlands &rk
where Her Majesty «vas baptised. As no 

of Holland has ever been 
JLJrJ,e/ hefore. there Is no precedent for 
aDy,j?f t^e ceremonies to be obsrved A
ball TÎ11, fol,ow "> the huge
ball room of the Palace, and then the 
royal couple will start for theln fortnight’s 
honeymoon at the Palace of lÏÏL ref 
Queen’s favorite home. ^ t#le
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SALE COMMENCES AT II O’CLOCK SHARP.this
absurd!tie», her perverted Ideas and her 
ridiculous poslngs and pronouncements. 
This season she aspire» to bring about the 
prophetical lying down together o< the lion 
end the lamb—but she wisely waits till 
both are skinned before she place» them 

The Woman with the fox

Open Evenings Until 9 o’clock. was
v

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

1 van
side by side, 
on her neck and another for a muff wears 
a pheasant’s breast in her hat or a bunch 
of yoong cock’s feathers, an* Brier Fox’s 

blissfully unconscious of

Xmas Presents... e maHawill

i ARMAND’S PATENT SELF. 
FASTENING SWITCHES

glassy eyes are 
the appetite for fowl which pursued him 

The beautiful soft little mink of 1^51 Gold Watches

«SSlîiîEHEpE™ CONDITIONS. ESWr.
year’s.nbwrlptlonto the HOME MONTH IV MAGAZINE, ». Money mast be sent bviPoeial-tot? «ÏÏ

wW restiar«.ee a year monthly Maaaziie for oui, so^ uome pi blw/Ù vg to*Xinw

freeSL 51 |Lfree& 51 e free^ 51 ë
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the north finds himself In the strange c6ra- 

of a bird of paradise'» waving tall.

E9
rf Mother, Sister or Intimate Friend. * «waguiaq ■ parity WT wiping out
5 at H“r GOOd“° Manipulation*
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interests provided ther 
with ample resources 
of1 the reactionary tend 
' *snt to the December 

ivy amounts of the 
glass which have fit 
the stock market fo 
large and effective i 
Overcome the naturi 

Bey In the market, 
Kculattvc public to rue 
Stride of the opening 
ranging up to between 
the most striking laker 
Hi New Yorlf public 

ijBoklyn Transit and 
-Bit stocks, and a nul 
■Vanderbilts. Amalgam 
developed notable stre 
points. The excited t 
striking contrast to th 
« go when the constric 
supply was forcing etocl 
at any sacrifice. In ord< 
lng of' loans.

J. J. Dixon has the fo 
... from Ladenborg, Than 
I York:

o L M O Tpany
and the little black Hated ermine finds Mm- 
gelf snuggling alongside a hat brim with 
a seagull. But thla la by no means the 
only surprise which awaits these little 
creature» when they have fallen into the 
hands of Dame Fashion. Thle personage 
has always had an idea that she can In
variably Improve upon nature's w^yA, 
consequently she cannot withhold her hand 
from experiments. Her very latest “is to 
line the elks of the little fur beastle’s head 
with Mts of colored brocade,” so that the 
nncaught ermine will not recognize his 
brother, with ears “lined with cerise or 
yellow brocade,” and Br'er Fox, who has 
craftily evaded the trap or the rifle bullet 
would marvel as he beheld hla dark grey 
friend's pricking, pointed ears, with blue 
linings! Dame Fashion has also other 
"latest ideas,” one of which is to Improve 
the beaks and eyes of birds. She pointa deslgm

D O N A NJSS, Tafl<iaB B^*aes of bine that 
loanable this winter

HAIR ORNAMENTS—In Aigrettes, Ribbon Bows, Butterflies, Real Tortoiseshell. .! 
Real Jet, Real Amber, Real Steel and Brilliant Combs and Pins.

LADIES’ SPECIAL LONG BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES—Real Tortoiseshell Dressing 
Combs, Real Ivory and Real Ebony Hair Brushes.

GENT’S SPECIAL SHORT BRISTLE and Military Hair Brashes. Oat Plate Glass 
Hand Mirrors, Manicure Sets and Articles. French Hand-Painted Sachets.

PERFUMES—We carry elegant lines of the French, English end American Pw 
fumes, suitably done up for Xmas Presents. wû

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING, for Balls, Soirees, Theatres, etc. Appointions* 
should be made In advance.

Tel. 2498. We give the best Ladles' Manicure, 50c, gents’ 75c.
J* TR ANCLE-ARM AND A CO., 441 Yonge St., Cor. Csrltoa St.

are fash-
carefully chosen In orde^o get Î'Æ

tef and*emf0t hlne *" * 001,1 color for win- 
tor, and must be exactly the correct tint 
or otherwise It will seem poor a^d very 
trying to the skin. The dlfflcuitv has been 

^ee or four of the" new mod- 
r et gownfl bv introducing some 

with r° ^Winn, re2’ or a Pinkish mauve, 
with a good deal of gold or silver. All 
this seems to give the Fight and warmth 
that are needed. The stitched velvet revere 
and fronts, or the collars and revers of 
wjme plixln color, covered with lines of 
black or silver, or black and gold lined 
make a coat look exceedingly smart, as do 
also the silver buttons that go with this 
style of trimming. It Is not necessary to 
Introduce the color on the skirt. Indeed, 
It is a mistake in most Instances to trim 
any skirt with ia color, unless some Incon
spicuous braid be used, for the beantv of 
a skirt should depend upon its cat and Its

R W O T N

mere he 
"Watchvac * it atches 

mpetition will 
;h ns not later“nit
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TO REDUCE 
STOCK Cameras at Cost Ï1 m FREEM;

The W. A. Lyon Co., Limited
130 and 13^1 Bay Street.

m
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LETTER FROM LIEUT. MORRISOS. DEAFNESSEPPS’S COCOA/the men will probably arrive in Toronto an 
Monday.

Assessment of the T. Eaton Co.
Evidence was tkSdk by Judge McDougall 

yesterday In the T. Eiaton Company’s ap
peal agajnst the increase In their assess
ment by the Court of Revision, at the In
stance of the Bétail Merchants’ Assocla-

Mr. S. H. Blake, for the company, said 
lie had figures covering all the departments 
in the store and was ready to submit thorn.

Mr. Fffllerton, for the city, snggeated 
that stock be taken of certain departments 
practTT'blBlate ccmeldeIed thl» course im-

Buyers in varions departments gave evi
dence which meant little enlightenment In 
caTcuiatlon*Pt “S d<‘tllU ot a complicated 

Toronto Wkarfags Charges.
A. W. Hepburn of the Lake Ontario 

Navigation Company has again written to 
the Mayor complaining of the very high 
wharfage charges. He thinks the trade of 
™<®t0 la being hurt by these excessive 
charges. Ho says the wharf front should 
he leased, and the maximum charges fixed 
by the city.

win i ie mi mi? THE VERY BESTHe Telia How Lient. McDonald Wan 
Taken Prisoner and Got Away 

From the Boers.
Ottawa. Dec. 17.—A letter jusrt received 

In the city from Pretoria says that the 
British Government hks purchased six 
Colt rapid-firing guns, and that Capt.-Gat” 
Howard will remain In South Africa for 
another rix months.

AND ^ari'n TvHead O
■a i f \ i po DHLMNOISES Full Size. COALandWOODGRATEFUL 

Dietin
COMFORTING 

guished everywhere 
■for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST

Aid. Spence Still Stands With Reluc
tant Feet Where Aldermanic and 

Mayoralty Honors Meet.

Relieved, the progress of 
deafness stopped, and sensi
tive ears protected by THE 
COMMON SENSE EAR 
DRUMS, which are made 
of soft rubber only; are ab
solutely Invisible and com
fortable, and can be worn 
at all

i

OFFICES: fÿ The opening market xi 
morn hi g, and in man,v 
made slmultmneously ai 
more a pert. Railroad » 
tures, w*th St. Paul ag 
with a well-assorted 
The facilities of the coi 
of the Stock Exchange 
to-their utmost, and r 
were more than usual 1: 
the congestion of bualn 
curred on ». verr large i 
were readily absorbed, 
last hour was there a 
B. R. T. had a sharp

In a letter to The Citizen, Lieut. Mor
rison gives an account of the experiences 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles and Ar
tillery during engagements with the Evens. 
Speaking of an encounter on Nov 1, he 
says; “Trooper McDonald of the* R CD. 
had a remarkable experience. When our 
advance was driven in, he was wounded 
and left behind when the column retired. 
A Mauser ballet struck him behind the ear, 
but glanced off his skulll and nan round 
hJs head under the skin, coming out at the 
eyebrow. It left a hole so small that you 
could hardlv distinguish it, but bis eye 
and the side of his face was black, as 
if he had been hit with a club. The Boers 
took him prisoner.

‘You Canadians are the fellows we want 
to catch,’ the field cornet told him.

“ [What are you fighting for out here?’
I m fighting for niy Queen and coun

try, «une as you are doing for yonrau’ 
replied McDonald.

“They took him into a house where 
there were a lot of women, but they would 
not do anything for him. and got him put 
out in a sheep kraal. A guard wa» placed 
over him, but he looked so badly used up 
that the guard thought It was safe to go to 
the house for a cup of coffee. When he 
was gone McDonald grabbed the laid cor
net’s horse auid galloped off. i There 
were Boers all around, and he had a 
hard night getting thru them, but the 
dirty weather helped him out. When some 
distance from Belfast his horse broke Its 
leg. and he had to walk the rest of the 
way, getting in the following afternoon. 
You may be sure we were all glad to see 
him.”

20 Kl»s Street West 
41B Y on are Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street Ernst 
415 Spadlnn Aveane r

1352 Queen Street Weet 
578 Queen Street West 

Esplanude Bust, near Berkeley; , 
Esplanade East, aear Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Promt Street 
86» Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Cressti 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossin*

The drum 
in position times, both day and 
night, by infants and children, as well as 
adults, with perfect safety and comfort.

Call or write for pamphlet and testimoni
als, showing benefit in cases of Catarrhal 
Deafness, Roaring and Hissing Sounds, 
Discharge from Ears, Relaxed, Sunken or 
Thickened Drums.

SOLDIERS IN CITY NEXT MONDAY.
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Carbon Light Company's Contract 

la Mot Yet Signed—Assessment 

of T. Eaton Co.

The Mayoralty situation has not changea 
with the past two or three flays. Ala. 
Spence I* still standing with reluctant 
feet where aldermanic and Mayoralty hon
ors meet. Ia other words, he is afraid to 
take to the lee, tho he has got the skates

EPPS’S COCOA •fiThe Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine 
Company, Limited,

Freehold Building. 60 Vlctorla-st., Toronto. 
Mentioti this paper.

W
traction stocks sympa 
had a sharp break, fror 
quickly. The demand

sSEE
U4«The Carbon Llirht Co.’s Contract.

Up to the time tor closing the citv 
yesterday the Carbon Light A Power Com
pany of Philadelphia bad not replied to the 
inquiry of the City Solicitor as to whether 
t»e contract had been signed. This has 
not occasioned any misgiving, however 
among the city officials, as the time may 

nece,Mry to submit the last 
ct>,ntract to the lawyers and 

make the final settlement with the Con- 
turners’ Gas Company. “
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offices

CO.That’s what 
packets of bird seed 
Weigh

some 
say.

them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.

on.
He was showing hla boots to some friends 

at the City Hall the other day.
Spence has no corns. He carries about on 
hla person no spare flesh that could run 
to corns; and, besides, he wears roomy, 
broad soled, flatfooted beots. Everyone 
who Inspected them said they would make 
good skating boots.

But, still, .Aid, Spence hesitates.
Ex-Mayor Shaw is practising his figures 

every day to increasing advantage. Little 
Is heard of Mr. Howland. Nothing at all 
of the present Incumbent. Such Is the 
present situation.

Men Arrive on Monday.
Three members of the Reception Com

mittee met the colonels of the local regi
ments yesterday to make arrangements for 
the reception of Cola. Otter and Buchan 
and their men. The meeting took a long 
time, tho there was little to do, and no 
difference of opinion whatever among those 
present.

Col. Bruce suggested the advisability of 
arranging, if possible, that the men arrive 

ay. so as not to cut Into the bnsl- 
Monday. Aid. Woods did not like 

tin* idea, and it dropped crut of tflght.
It was allowed as a foregone conclusion 

that the men would arrive at the Union 
Station, and the following route was de
cided upon : York, King. Yonge. Queen, to 
th ■ - Armouries. The military upon reach
ing the Armouries would fall Into line on 
both sides of streets and as far back as 
fheir numbers may extend, and the car
riage which will convey Cols. Otter and 
Buchan and Mayor Macdonald will pass 
bet ween the military lines.

A telephone message to the local agent of 
the steamship line elicited the information 
that the steamer is expected at St. John 
on Friday might or Saturday morning, and

LIMITEkAid.

ON THE THE BEST

. C0AL&W00D- , Long-DistanceA HALF MILLION DOLLAR FIRE-
Brown Holstln» and Conveying Me- 

chine Company’s Plant 
land Destroyed.

Cleveland, Dec. 17.—Fire early to-day al
most entirely destroyed the big plant of 
the Browm Hoisting and Conveying Ma
chine Company, at the comer of HanJlton 
and Beldon-streets.

Telephone«0TlC8Rïg!ïït*".KKf;.5
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e of market rates.
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842 Yonge Street,

Tonga Street.
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Corner ^Spadlna Avenue and College |

168 neen Street West.
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Toronto^ and Dupout Streeti
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Before caUing “ Central” make a note of 
all you wish to say. When you get the 
required connection
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ASWIFT SPEED ON WATER,Five out of 
buildings need by the company
ovir"’ $a-00,0ouOPerty eS,lmRted ^ be

A
♦♦♦♦♦♦ Talk Businessare in

, worth
. , , entirely consumed.

Eleven hundred workmen are thrown out i w , „ _ ,
of emplfxj'ment as a result of the tire The I ^Gw 1<ondon- Con., Dec. 17.—The new tor- j 
company, probably the largest concern of 1 Ped0 boat Bailey made the fastest time on

Svsl~ HSSS
ore being established in various parts of ! lnst w^ek. Over a standard knot (6082 
the world. feet) the Bailey made the knot in exactly | V

1 minute 58 seconds, after three trials, j $ 
The official speed run will be held in | T 

Long Island Sound this week. The boat ! ▼ 
will have to make tk) knots In two hours to Ÿ 
cover the requirements of the 
with the Government.

| XMAS
I SUGGESTIONS
Î Gun Metal Watch, 

Gents’, $z.60.
Nut Crackers 

Mar $1.
Oold Plated 

and 50e

V. 8. Torpedo Boat Made n Knot In 
Less Tli ii n Two Minnies. 1 246

Ie!
iAdies’ or

Ales and PorterThe flames started in the varnish room 
of the Elwell-Parker Electric Company, 
which occupied a part of one of the Brown 
Company’s building». The loss to the Ei- 
well-Panker Company is about $100,000: 
coveredjhy Insurance.

Hundjfcda of employes were compelled to 
jump f*om the windows, In order to escape 
with their lives. No one Is known to 
have been seriously Injured.

The loss to the Brown Company Is large
ly covered by Insurance. The plant will be 
l-elmllt at once.

and Picks, SOc, reg. 

Cuff Links, 26c
reful'À*"™, N0TP,tles- ^

I'urges great value, from 30c to 
fZ.oO. Mechanical Toys, Dolls, etc. 
..y* Make a sperfaity ot carrying 
ühbf V no7?l,les and articles suit- 
nfhe. r2f ® fts to be found In no 
"[y. Yn” are eoruiaiiy In-
vlted to inspect our stock.

ou Sunda 
ness of !

SBcontract

POLICE COURT RECORD.

John Findlay pleaded guilty in the Police 
Court yesterday to two charges of theft 

| from the Toronto Feather Down Company
—----------------- i U was announced that lie had made restb

•innjçe Died on His Way to Court, totion, and, because of Lhe prisoner’s grey 
New York. l>ec. 17.—Justice Henry R. 1 haira the magistrate allowed him to go on 

Heckman of the Supreme Court died in 1 8U8Pen.dt‘rt sentence.
front of hip residence in West lTth-stre^t 1 . Tlle tive Street Railway conductors,
to court.Hf hai J”St 'eft h'8 - jMbu ttTo^nd8’ ^ ASSS

who are charged wilh theft from the com- 
pau.v. were all remanded till Monday next.

Hyman Haber was committed for trial nllLra, -, on a charge of stealing furs from Jacob N ? k* ,f in America-
Miller. u • New York. Dec. 17.—The Duke of

George Williams, who stole $12 from ca#tle was a passenger on the Atlantic 
themCentrarrler’ ”” 6i'C° SiI moDths ,n steamship Minnehaha, which arrived here 

John Donaldson was fined $10 and costs *?'* Hf,,,rnoon- He was met by his br>
or 20 days for carrying a revolver. ther. Loro Francis Hope. The Duke said ■

°f “M'kfPPOri sgsinst Robert “Ï have come over here In the lntercs.»
Riddell, George Brown and Thomas Lind- of the High Church party Ln the Anglican
say were withdrawn. Communion. I shall be here

Bernard Walkman, the Russian Jew,who months, and during mv Slav I f°' 8 me 
was arrested by P.C. iMackle, on a charge a visit to Florida. y
of pocket picking, was further remanded 
for a week.

34CStore open evenings.
amiG, A. LOWE 61 Klng-St. 
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The White Label Brand — _ BSTABLISHBD 18»

COALANDWOODI* A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrwt-Claee 

Dealers Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality
• • AT LOWEST PRICES .

WM. M’GILL & CO
Head office and Yard : i Teleohono i
Bathurst de Farley ave. [ allSss I

A County Councillor
Cured of Lumbago

New-

HOFBRAU payments msd

M Th® Outlook oLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

m
Branch office and Yard: 

428 Queen West
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Mr. .Tames Clark. J.P., Co. Connclllor 
for the United Counties of Stor

mont, Dandas and Glengarry,
Has Words of Praise for 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.

They are the pills that cored Mr. James 
Clark, Justice of the Peace and County 
Councillor for the United Counties of Stor
mont, Dumlas and Glengarry, whose ad
dress Is Domlnlonville, Ont.

This letter of his speaks for Itself:
“For some years I have been very ranch 

troubled with lumbago and kidney derange
ment, a It ho I have used many remedies and 
been treated hv several doctors.

'About three months ago I «aw an adver
tisement in The Toronto Globe and sent for 
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. Before I had 
used more than half of the box the lum
bago entirely left me and has not troubled 
rue since I would highly recommend
w;;bn,1unKblsdgn,r„rPkMncy jSffite"

. Dean's Kiflncf swell

ing of the feet and aukles. pufflness under 
the eyes, rheumatism, urinary troubles, 
gravel inflammation of the bladder, evsti- 
tls and weakness of the kidneys in children 
and old people. Remember the 
Ibaiu’s. and refuse all others

Pay

lMhl ,P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

„ . TOKO.NTO, CANADA.

Free and easy cxpectoraiîon immedlat.iv
Before Judge Moreen. riscmpb^^ndTmrotme

Jndgc Morson yesterday continued tie Ptomotes this is tbc best medicine to us. 
hearing of the suit of w. H. Lelshman tl*cou*lia colds. Inflammation efthe lunre 
against the Gsrlsnd Manufoctnring Com- 1 "j1 affections of the throat and choir
pany to get $200. said to he due him as sal- ™s Is precisely what Rickie’s Anti-Don 
sry and for alleged u rongful dismissal. "Ruptlve Syrup Is a spec.lie tol. .. . 
When hearing was concluded the ,-asc was “"t:1, k has given unbounded sat
adjourned till the 2tith for argument 1,,fnct,<in < hHdrcn like It because it ™ 

The peremptory list for to-day, eommenc- Pleasant, adults like It because it relieve? 
lng at 2 p.m.. Is: Pennoek v. Itowntree- and curea the disease.
Stinson v. Kirkwood; Taylor v. Mclnfoeh:
Miller v. Townsend.
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K'dney diseases are prevalent and are 
no respecter of persons.

No trade, profession or occupation is ex
empt. In the palaces of the rich and in 
the humble homes of the poor, backache 
and Bright’s rtit+ease, diabetes and dropsy, 
rheumatism and urinary troubles—all due 
to the failure of the kidneys to remove the 
poison* from the blood-alike are found.

nZiï'S,pal11'an,old sua-rin« --
ycV kldncyT1” m*l,er for <o t

« Edne? eiWh”

Good CI.a„ Er.ah Coal arrtvln, daily.

ssr sn jssyephona l^ : 312 Queen W > telePhone 5711 : 304 Queen Street Eas^tele-
Nervous Debility.

Exhausting viui drama (the effects of 
“r|j foil leg) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affectlone, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die- 
eases of the Genito-Urfnary Organs 
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
ed to eare you. Call or write, 
tion free. Medicines sent to 
Hours—9 a.m. to » 
p.m.

Will Try to Stop Train Robbery.
Washington, Dec.17.—Representative Rav 

of New York to-day introduced a bill fo? 
> P..il9tlPI>refis^°n of train robbery iu tfle
territories of the United State> and

ÏÎ Pro'ld|,s the death penalty for 
those guilty of a “hold-up,” ln ca.ro the 
death of any person on the train results. 
In ease no one Is killed, the penalty la 
made hard labor from 20 to 40 years.

Si .
A Matter of a Rifle.

W. H. Sparling, who has been arrested In 
Palmerston, will be brought to Newmarket 
to-day by Provincial Constable Mcllwaln, 
to answer a charge of stealing a rifle be- 
longing to G. A. Binnes of Newmarket, 
whiefc was given to him to have repaired 
over a year ago. and which he is said to 
have pawned in Toronto for $6.

A New Order Instituted.
The Queen's Printer is at present busy

»cl°U.mntr^onf haïf

^rîLy^-te an
esttavies while the House Is in

■ :Teething Babies
f are often hot and feverish, sy*» 
r tem irregular with convulsions. 
I Prevent all this with
l Carter’s Teething Powders. 
I They regulate the system sad

kM»pïï*«

a spe- 
7a ll-

Uonsulta- 
any address, 

p.m; Sundays, I to » 
Dr. Reeve, 836 Jarvls-street, 

east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto.
session. south*
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Desirable Comer Office
TO LET

Confederation life Building.

The male huytog power le the recant rise Manhattan ... .... 111% 11414 111 113% 4% Parert. No. 1 hard, Moth, rteam. pa«-
baa come fro In Investment capital; to fact. Met, St, Br, ...... 170 174*4 188% 1721% *!•, aellere. No. 1 bar’d, -M anl t(8:a, a team.It *,”5ecip to exaîSSte thellirt which N. Y. Central .... 143 14S 142% 14$ - W¥ S »£. *■„ 82, ad aeftwi English country
arlunl inveatment nun-base* have played Nor. * Weat. com. 43% 44 42% 43'. ^£î Q"i* |i*X’ f marheta, qolet, bet ateafly. Mal», on
In bringing pt4rca to ibelr prient lave'. Nor. & Weal., prêt. 82 82 82 K! , I fiLKtf’ tor American and de» tor
Hence, even eo rapid end extensive an ad- Nor, toe. com. ... 74% 78% 75% BLdwr il pan uhlan. Cargoes mixed American, steam,x“n” aa we tore eeen daring the last Nor. Pec.. pref. ... 85% 85% 84% 85% , VKnWVf W Z4> it” : J9», 4%d aellere. Steam, domination
two and a halt montbs may Conceivably N. J. Central ......... 146 147 IM 147 III 1»» 10%d sellers. Mixed Amerl-
bnve ’involved no veil great di.trlbntlou Ont. & Weal. .......... 29% 20% 28% 28% J l»Wa steam, Jan.. 19a 6d sellera:
™™be flrottag wrorUy supply- tb,, £eD0L *• B- ...........14414 144>i *3 144 #7 bW.l i *team, jj«:., 10, 9d seller?; steam, Dec.. 19a
nrororé te S5am- nnderatiod te »si»" £«»}»*» «*»• ...........100% 100% 98% 08% tlj/. . MT* Wa. y»! II «Lfrife. new.
namely a trawSr from stroeg to week .MaU ........... *8^ ^ «' * mM m/j? Jr^Pe**—Wheat, stead/; Dec., 201
hand*’ Outside .luidttlnns are ao unusually Rock I aland............. 118 110 117% 11-% W I lîÎ4..**îîrh sod June, 21 f 40c. Flour,
atrong that speculative syndicates who Reading let pref.. 80% 00% 88% 68% 8 fj|/ HL1!®4,’ Dvc-. 20t 5c; March and June,
rtnmmate the surface fluctuations are em South, hy. com. .. 20 20 10% lo% «fjk i French country markets steady,holding to conduct their opcrvUonp on^n South, By.,pref .. *m «g? «8 11 1 - rtïïKS"oi?e^I2î
larger ecale amt over h longer pertod than Mouth. Pacific ..... 48 48% 4-\ 4*% To» I/. L-ivtSS Ç*!v 6» 2d to 6s 2%d; Ws.la.they ordinarily do. They atmply feel sh e Texas Pacific ..... 22% 23% ,7?h Ilf. ^ l® ®» U%d: No, 2 red winter, 5s lid
to lake their time In disposing of their Third Avenir» ..... 110% 118% 116% 118 (mi 'v *° °* ■ No- 1 northern aprlng, 6s l%d to
holding* sud le so doing are fndllned to Tenn. Coal t Iron . 63 63 61% «2 jH «3^g^|KiX *Hl| / . 8d- Futures, dull; March, 5s ll%d.

profita ranch larger than on ordinary TT. 8. Leather com 13% 14% 13% 14% BW» I i 3ïï f?™’ 4gJ«t ; mixed American, old, 4a
n.*s»lons they would feel warranted lu ex- U. 8. Leather, pref. 70 76 74% 76 Hfifll, hBURTZSl!» M to 4s 3d) new, 4e l%dpeeling. Perhaps It la safer to trust after TJ. 8. Rubber com. 28% 28% 27% 28% T*T/W -^1 ciulet; Jon., 8s 9%d
ST to these crude observations of technl- Vnton Peclflc com. 75% 76 75 75% w#7/l g WZJ^ tonn ' 1Re 9d to
—1 coéditions than to careful com- Un. Pec., pref. ... 82% 83 82% 82% r f f” London—Cloee—Wheat, cargoes walttor atJ Dec 17 narlaona of price» and hypothetical reason Wabash, pref............ 26% 26% 24% 24% " outporta for sale, 2. Wheat on pa«uge,

Monday Evening, Dec. 1-. fn, „to wii.t the level of Investment val- West. Union ........... 85 86% 85 86% T, ... . nominally unchanged. Malic on paa-ag*.
laa securities have manifested In- „c, ceallv Is. The present situation In this — ■ / If SarSBpanlla and the Other quiet, but steady. Parcels mixed Amerl-
buoyancy to^lay. Tuc bank hst ^.ppot reminds one very strongly of h- London Stock Markets. .11 j; ..— -- ÇK: io?^,^*n-. 19* 41M Pakl; old. steam.

.Hined hrm. Donumvn ecUng at.At- „it„ntlon just two years ago. 1'rofessloual pec. 10. Dec. 17 Vegetable ingredients thSt gO Dec., 10» l%d. Spot American raxed, 20r
5*k advanced fractionally to 8'%. Wall-street was skeptical then, ns It Is Close. Close" l-Tl fL- V,", „„ -- a °?r’ Bp^î Minn.. 24s 6d.
làlao tiweêal Electric end Cable, th<- now. on the ground that the rise bad gone Consol», money....................... 07 7-16 -07% *9*° the DCSt are gOOQ BS a Mark Lane—Foreign end English wheat
, Villa* ex dividend. Montrva, Rail- far i>»yond all the usual landmarks. Tet Consols, nceonnt ................... 07 11-16 57% medicine then Avar’s Sarsa- hî4aAe.^ID*neillls, Ie 8tt*<hr. with a fair
»n,l •jotxmlo Railway auvanced » on top of the steady advance In November Canadian Pnclflc ................... 90 00% mcQlclnc« mcn "X" 8 08181 Danubien quiet. American and

io of points, as did also Twin Ç*l>- and December, 1808, rame the Immense lq- New York Central ............. 147 147% narilla is frood If not WC *T6 *®Dr
Ie cto*?at 70 bid and 71 asked. It i* ponl. nf tnVe,tmeet fnnds In the #«t t*> Illinois Central....................120% 100% f 18 B000, 11 not> wc Antwerj^Spot wheat quiet; No. 2 red
"SlUa issue is to be advanced Into tb« weeks of January, and later on the great Pennsylvania .......................... 78% 74a; humbuCS. t?1-

on the Increased dlxidend prv'S' ,,dal waT(1 o{ peculation. St. Paul............................. .. 135% 1:17% -v ° j *n 1^‘^u^.EI08e"IXfll,a,' steady; Dec.. 20f
eed »B the heavy curremt varnmgs —— [fertile & Nashvtttc ... 8714 88% YoUf doctor Will tCi» VOU Î& “d/one. 211140c. Flour, quiet;«a 5tfg Norih,,. JSrMTkw .h, «ret gSMJ ^V.V. g% S( which, because he am have the D"- ” 10c- Md 27t

«K r Ü • s5 formul* of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
••SSir SSL1^1 My.: and $u«.ooo. R^4n*.P!^: u% isi any time for-the asking.

*iAg*d ->1- point.'» below the top. It la expected that the groea eaniings for Atchlaon.........................» ... 45*A 44x2
-Sri»! points to 81 here, to 82M| m year ending Dec. 31 of Texan Pacific will Ontario & Western ...... 2aou
SRtiSl War Eagle advanced sllghUy. showman tm:rease of something over 31,- Wabash, pref.................. .. 27% 27% If you are tired, half sick,

*ee,,Siâ S,tr^i Vn.”J.7e eotra*5S Ï? oW Karndngs Metropolitan Traction tor quar- Cotton Futnre. half Well, if 096 day's WO*
^V,*d,y Of’lW4i;^xu Saturta)5 char«w<o!r an’ltitrcMe'of «S,54to edN eLy^^' o.^ l^n11 MO^Ke" "037" causes SIX days* SlcknCSS, get a

•MSUîr&SS- regular dividend of £$ oS sS bottle of the old Sarsaparilla.
CM» from London rôda, quo.cd Grand *• Jo* !>ec. U.^tÿ»^c,^ Get Ayer's, and insist On Ayer's

.J *r« nref at 8tf%, second pref. at „ ' . , quiet, % lower; middling upland., 10; mid- 'Vl ’ I 7,V
S °and Ihltd Piet at 21%. Money Market., > dllng gulf, 10%; sales, OOO bales. when VOU Want Sarsaparilla. 1
gp, and * . . » xbc local money market Is steady. Money New York, Dec. 17.—Cotton futures elo». * * I

* ’ mar st 422% Anaconda, 49%. on call 5 per cent. .1 fj steady; Dec. 0.5.1, Jan. 0.41, Feb. ICgx, T C A Ucimwamv
_____ _ The Bank of England discount rate IS March 0.25, April 9.20. May 11.16, June 0.13, J" AYER COMPANY,

Note, by Cable. 4 P" c®nt- °P®° marhet discount rate, July 9.11, Aug. 8.90, Sept. 8.33. Oct. -7.95. Pn-d-i chamiata. Lowdl. MNBLgS^ 1- New York to,., Cored --------------------------------- Cbera,,,’

silver la London to,ay, 2»>d per lt « P®r ”«•

III* STOCKS «1ER BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 anti 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

A. B AMES. 1 Members Toronto 65, FBAflBB. ( 8took Exchange

Advances in Street Railway And 
Mining Issues

Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
inatitution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

23

A. Me Campbell
Rom 25 Confederation Life Binding.

Twremto Railway, Moat real 
Twin City, Crew’s Neat 

cMl and Peyne—Buoyancy on 
Wall Street—B. R. T. aa a Feature 
_j|osry Mates and Foreign Bx-

taublr 
Railway, OSIER 8 HAMMOND

StockBrokers andfinanciallgenb.

The Dominion Bankaxxalt
to 4s 2d. 

; March, 3a
18 BUng St. West, Toronto, 

bought and sold on comnunaion.

a

Hereafter the Sayings Bank De 
partaient in connection with the 
Main Office of the Bmk will occupy 
the space reccntly fitted up for that 
purpose immediately on the

K. A. SMITH, i % 
F. CL OsLBgE'B28LCEBHx»,MO!ro.

„ J. Hugo Roaa,
(Member Toronto Mining ExE. L Sawyek.

SAWYER, ROSS S CO.,CORNER OF KING AND YONGE Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephene 28©.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

The public will find this itew ar
rangement of the SâVings Depart
ment much more convenient than 
the old- 246v.J,*7T*fk Prodwee -Markets.

owoew lork, Dec. 17.—E^lour—Receipts 10-

wsure to sen. Winter patenta. $3 6" to 
83.00 winter «ralghte, $3.40 to $3.55; Mtn- 

to »4 a°: winter
j™*’ to *2.00; Mlnneeotii liakera', $3
Î? wtoter low grades, $2.45 to $2.60.
iV£-a„"r-8teld,; t'“r t0 sood, $2.80 to 
$d.0u; fancy $3.2° to $3.45. Buckwheat 

«S.10 to $2.15. Buekwheat- 
SiU^^e* j. <1onlmeal—ISteady; yelloxv Western,

8tk:: Brandywine, $2.40 to $2.50.
Bre—gutet; No.2 Weeiern, 54<,.f.o.b..afloat;
State rye, 52c to 53e, c.t.f., New York, car 
lot*- Barley—Steedy; feeding, 42c to 4de, 
tcl.L, Buffalo; nfaiung. 55c to 63e, c.t.f.,
Buffalo. Barley mult-Dull; Weatero, (Kk; 
to <2c.

Wheut-Reœipto, 98,050 bu.; exports, 31,- 
?S?4,wvli; 8aIe8» 1.586.0U0 bu. futures .tn«l 
440,000 spot. Spot, firm; No. 2 red. 78c, 
r.o.b., afloait; No. 2 red, 77%e, elevator; No.
1 Northern, Duluth, 8»$6c, r.o.b., afloat: No.
1 hard Duluth, 87%<;, f.o.b., afloat. Optioua 
aunng the first half of the session were 
weskeued by heavy 'world's ahiptnent», 
local unloading and easier ‘cables. Huuhc- 
quently, however, export bueinea# and nn 
unexpected decrease in the visible supply 
Invited covering, which led to n partial re
covery; closed firm, at %c net advance, 
bales lucludvd: No. 2 red. January, 701318c
7V%c,1*c’lea!^ed70%<^' Mayt"’ Ts J-Uk^ to 1 And all other active mining stocks. Write, 

Ik1®6» (*,U8P<1 «Ue; December, 701310c wire or phone ns your orders.
.»"108^? Tty?*. i WANTED—Developed Copper and Nice-

sales, •' Bropertle. on development; besui. None
Spot, steady; No. 2, 45%c, elevator, aud but flrst-claae properties, with full reports 
ij£v f-ï;b". a,float- Optioua opened easy, ami eie,r titles, will be consiuereu.
xittb wlieat, but quickly rallied ou the old I ___—, -, -
eouiplalM of poor eoudltlon of corn -it the "hone 8UL ,>. -, , —: U ■ lAra
>* est, together with fair clearances and n 
visible supply decrease. Closed atr-mg, 
and %c to %<• net IMgher; January closed 
41c; May, 41%c to 42%v, closed 42%c; De
cember, 45v tv 45%v. closed 45%c. _ _

Oats— Receipts. .'0.000; exports. 3Ü.35îfi%^ 
spot, dull ; No. 2, 2<^c; No. 3. 27c; No. 2 
white, 8116c; No. 3 watte, 31e; track mixed >
wMSeru, 27c to 28^c; track white, 31c to 
35c.^ Optlous, steady, but neglected by the

Btitter—tn set tied and weak;
17c to 2.5c; factory, ll^c to 
creamery, 17c to 23c; Imitation creamery,
1414c to 19c; Htate dairy. 18c to 28c.

Cheese—8-trung; taucy large, fall made* 
llUo-to I1W-N fancy, amnll, fell made, ll%c 
tv 12c.

Eggs— Kasy; State and Pennsylvania. 28c 
to 20c; Western, regular packing, at mark,
22c to 28c; Weetvru, loss off, 28c.

Koein—«toady; strained, common to good,
81.70 to 81.75.

Molasses—Firm; Now Ovlean»,open kettle, 
good to choice, 32c to 40c.

Pig iron—Dull; Northern, $14 to $16.50;
Southern, $13.50 to $15.73.

Copper—Dull; broker, $17; exchange, $17.
Doll; iiroker, $4; exchange,

Xln—Weak; Straits, $26.23; nominal;
PjfjMÿulet; spelter, dull; domestic, $4.15

Coffee—Spot Rio, barely steady; nom'nal, 
invoke, 7c: mild; market quiet; Cordova,
% to 135c.

Sugar—Maw, steady; fair refining,
3 2U-88e; centrifugal. 98 test, 4 13-32; mo- 246 
iat.se* eugur, 3 21 32e; refined, quiet; stand- 
ard>A, $5.40; confectioner^ A, $3.40: uiould 
A, $5.86; cut loaf, $8; crushed, $8; r ow- 
dered, $5.70; gran a hi ted, S5.60; cubes, $5.75.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with pri:*es 5 points lower to 5 
points higher, and while generally steady, 
ruled quiet, much of the session with little I 
variation. Sentiment was bearish, on big 
crop estimates, large. Brazilian receipts, 
poor spot demand and dearth of investment 
orders.

The close was fdt'ady, at net unchanged 
prices to 5 points lower. Total dales, 28,- 
000 hags. Including : Dec., $5.85; Jan.. $5.65; 
l>b., $5.75; Mar., $5.80: May, $5.90; June,
$5.W: July, $5.95; Aug., $6.05: Sept.,
$6.06 to $0.10; Oct., $6.05 to $8.10.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

• «ex-
32 Church Street, Toronto.

BROKERS and 
FINANCIAL AGENTS. JOHN STARK &C0„Members Toronto Mining and industrial 

Exchange. Members Toronto Board 
of Trade.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

ifli

■art BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION ONLY.
Aye’s Hair Vigor , 
Ayer’ i Cherry Peek* 
Ayer’» Coma Coes ,

Ayer’s Saraparilla 
Ayer’» PjU.
Ayer’ ■ Ague Curs

CROWS NEST COAL CO. 
REPUBLIC.
NORTH STAR.
HAMMOND HEBE.
GOLDEN STAR.
WHITE BEAR.
MORRISON.
PAIR VIEW CORPORATION.

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan ft Joses, 27 Jordan-slreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-d'iy report clos
ing exchange rates as follows ;

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. Vounter

N Y. Fund».. 1-32pro 1-64pre l-8tol-l 
Mont’l Fxuida. loc als par 1-8 tol"4
Demand Slg.. 9 91-16 91-4 to 9 3-8
eodayaalght.. 813 83-16 81-$to853
Cable Trans... 913 9 -16 913to 91-2

—Bates In New Xorfc.—
Posted.

r- Oa Wall Street.
The surface Indications In to-day'e stock 

market all go to show that stocks were In 
I nn active course of transfer from the 
I hands of strong to those of weak holders.

The cnlsitnstloo of a rise Invariably pre
sents tMe very condition. What was the 
event of the day was that powerful and 
*IIM manipulation was at work to make 
the opening prices as high as possible to 

, meet the flood of outside buying orders, 
which was certain to come Into the market 

I after la* week » events. ITom the very demand sterling ...I 4.85%|4.84%
F erst enormous realizing» were In evldenx-. 81lt- ^glit ...| 4.81%!4.8H%

later In tie day various attempts were —
made to hold up the market by marking up

of Individual stocks. As the . 3 30 o mmere and more evident that 1 ^ —
the" sustaining force of those Individual Aak. Bid. Ask. mu. Worid Office,
nersmsnta <nl taken advantage of to con- Montreal .... .... - ; ■ Monday Evening, Dec. 17.
tine unloading of heavy lines of long Ontario ......... .... 1.0 l-t gw in Llvelpool to-day wheat futures dosed
stock, the professional element on theex- Toreero......................- • 141| lowerthan Saturday, aud malic options Wheat, white, bush.
change turned to the bear side. They oumerce..................oui 216% 216% i*tf to %d lower. “ red, hash.. .....
were roceessful In forcing a sharp reaction, {JJJJ®1**....................................J:i0S 28!% Chicago wheat fnhires to-day easy early, •• fife, bush.......................... 0 67
reducing the gains that had been largest, "*m™l<>? ... .. -, 71 ^22% but firmer Inter. Com optkroa higher. goose, bush.
pretty WelT wiping out a large number of   1Huii jgtiH- The Importa of xvheat Into Liverpool last Oats, bush....................boeethat had only reached moderate pro- “®”lt™|a...............^4 week were: From Atlantic po.ra 4I.WW Barley, bush. ...
pardons. Manipulations developed at he MO 200 quarters, from Pacific ports none from Rye. bush................
do» tgsln to rally the market by bidding L'V*............. ’ 109u 100% other porta 14.000 quartets. The Imports Beans bush..................
up Northern Pacific to 78%. a record price. A . loo 100 of corn trim Atlantic porta last week were Peas, hush ......
The aborts were buying to cover elsewhere, westo!- Awmrance 117 115 115 105,000 quarters. .. , Buckwheat, bush
so that the closing was generally steady, ™ Uf ' ... 14l; Mr. Alex, taxanaglh of the Toronto Boar.1 Seeds—
wUh the further course of the market waimMl Trust".'............ 132 ... 132 of Trade furnishes the following statement Alslke. choice, No. 1....$6 00 to $6 60
mr zuetfled .ud doubtful Eve. dm ... 150 ... 151 regarding the Manitoba wheat crop move-1 Alslke. good. No. 2........... 5 00 5 75
the net changes In prices to-day very, .fl............. 14g ... ment, which ts sufficiently significant. Med clover.per bush.............. 5 75 6 25
anafi. the profits on last week s advances , PGls . ^ 212 21V 212 Statement of Manitoba wheat Inspected I Timothy, per bush................. 140 180
ire on an enormous ecale. To-day s animat- Montreal Qas .... 210 207% 200 20S | for the months of September, October and Hny and Strew
ed outborat of outside speculation was the Q , * Qu’Appelle.. 65 ... 65 ... , November. 1000, Issued by David Horn, H per ton $12 00to$1400logimlconseqaeuc. of U«t- week’s ««g- '. N.W I*PP^f• i- 4» 48 40 48 Chief Inspector, Winnipeg. Dec. !: Su-^x.^heaf, per ton.'.12 M *

The Met seems to that strong banking p R stocks .. 87% 87% 87% 87% Chre Straw, looae, per ton.... 7 00
provided themselves long since . K, Light ... 133% 135 133”.! ,, .'txra snmecinxc D , Produce—

; with ample resources to take sdvantage _ Electric .... 192 191% 101% 101% : thla year, last year.
efthe reactionary tendency of stocks, in- . - - ..... No. 1 hanl ..................... 662 12.M7 Batter, lh. rolls. ....

î-^to the December period, to absorb I - “ 113 % im 104 No. 2 hard ..................... 787 1.001 new laid
by amounts of the varloua railroads ^ Cable xd... Üi 160 170 168 No. 1 northern ........... ,£*g,'^ed’ per do*---
cUss which have figured most largely cïrn^lv . ... 171 170% No. 2 imrtheni ............. 10 41 Poaltry-
the stock market for many days past. “ " _ M ex-tnt 101% 101 KK 101 | No. 3 hard ...................... 1,012 521 Spring chickens, per [
large and effective was this buying as do ’reg bds 'ex-lnL 101% 101 102 101 No. 3 northern ............... 82 4 Turkeys, per lb............ ■ • ■ • 0 10
evercome the natural reactionary ten- 7^ Triegriph............ 122 .................. No. 1 white Fyfe ..... 7 13 Spring ducks per pah-,. 0 60
icy in the market, and to prompt tbp Bell TelenhOM .I.: 174 171 173 170% No. 2 while Kyfe.................... 4 Geese, per lb........................0 07
relative public to rush to secure stocks. R, h & |)nt NaT . 108% 106% 10M 108 No. 1 spring ......... 1 *r Pratts aad Vegetable

,„lstde of the opening general advance^ Ham steamboat............ 10U ... 100 Ne*. 1, 2 and 3 frosted 4 KW Potatoes, new, per bag
tinging up to between 1 and 2 points, R xd- . 108i^ 107% 100% 108% Rejected  ...................... .. 2" 41 ” Carrots, per bag ............
He most striking loiter advances were in rgt. Ry................. 165 ... 155 Condemned  Beets, per hoc ......................the New York public xitllltlea, led If# ■'R.m City RyT.... 60% 60% 71 70 No grade ......................... 2,410 142 Apples, per bbl.................
Wsoklyn Transit and MetrcmoUtan and Lmfpr prism.pf. x<t 103 ... 1«! ... l«l ••• 1........................ .... 4, 1 Tornlps, per bag..............
Rrie stocks, and a number .of the mtnxr C_cle ^ Motor -. 85 80 ... SO _ —— Cabbage, per dos. ...:

_ Vanderbilts. Amalgamated Copper also c;rtr. crame, xd........  104'4 105% 104% ‘>-980 R>,768 Re,, cabbage,
1 developed notable strength./ reRylng x, 4 -pjti pf. y). 103 100% 103 100% Totxt moved so fat* this crop Thar; 4.- Onions, per
I points The excited ball market wad ■ WaT ^aglè ... 104% 103% 104% 103 070,870 bushels, against 13,087,440 bushels Preeh Meats—
■ writing contrast to the panic of a yeyr Rppnt>Uc .................. 62% (11% 62 61% for the same time last 41711. B,ef. forequarters, ewtx.$4 50 to $5 50
F 8go I3ien the constriction of the mouey Mining ......... 81 79 81% 81 -----Beef, hindquarters; cwt.. « 50

- i tupplv was forcing stocks uponthe market ....................... 7r> _ To ... World’s Wheat Shipments. Lamb, per lb........................ 0 06
it mjr sacrifice. In order to meet tne ea - | <;nlden Star.............. 4 2 4 2 World’s wheat shipments the past week Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05
Ilf et loans. , M 1 Virtue ... .... 33 30 ™ / f'% totalled 7,045.000 bushels, against 6.008.000 Veal, can-ose. per lb........ 0 07
J. J. Dixon has the following.this evening (•row-B Nest Coal..2o0 244 246 ïtKx bushels the previous week, and 5 1 «3 non Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00

I from Ladenburg, Thalnwnn A U0-, r,ew j North Star.......... ... 05% 04 05% 94 bushels the corresponding week of 1890. Dressed hogs, ewt. -................... 6 50
X ïerk; .. .J Can. Life .................. 650 550 ................. By countries the shipments were : ———

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

FOX & ROSSWheat Was Easy For Most Of The 
Day Yesterday

34.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less. (■Pfiwae XTflfi.)

MINING BROKERS.VST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1 Members Toronto Minin* Exchange, p
ot Trade. P •Receipts ot fann produce were 1600 

biiahels of grain and 14 loads ot hay.
Wheat—800 luwhels sold aa follovvs: 

While, 100 bunheJs at 67c to 67^c; red, 
100 iMishel* at 67%c; goose, 6u0 budhele at 
61c to 61M»c.

Barley—:tuo bushed» sold at 41c to 44c. 
Oats—300 bushel» at 29c to 30c.
Buck wheat—One load sold at 55c.
Pea»—One load sold at 63c.
Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $13 to $14 

per ton.
Grain-

Member» TorontoOb Account ot the Large World’» 
Shipment» for La»t Week—De
crease in the Vlelble Supply of 
Wheat—Local Grain aud Produce 

-Notes.

Actual, 
to 4.84i* 
to 4.80% 19 AS» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

% TORONTO ONT.
Tarante Stocks. Marketiprices i

became
1he

■ til* Parker & Co.fart

SELF-
.$0 tn to $0 67% 
.0 67% ....

v'fli%
0 30 
0 44

Ï:À

mm 4 KITELEY,ES members Taranto Mining Exchangeold In mans 
fe, Daughter
choose troi^

irtolseehell,

’ll Dressing

Plate Glass

ricin Per-

ppolntmeat

6 61 
0 20 , 

. U 41 
. 0 51 
. 1 15 
. 0 63 
. 0 55

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold in Commission.

Phoue 173,

MINING BROIvfeKOf
YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Me*Tr,TltoOoMB^dE“hTra.Mem'

If you are Interested or dealing In min
ing stocka, rend yonr buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed. >- 

Correspondence solicited.

«I Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

creamery, 
16c; June MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Beads .ed debentures on cerement term». 
IKTKBEST ALLOW!» Oft Hmili. 

High.» Current Kates.
lie le Sinn» n to ti UMti

«3

floors®™
and will again. Lardeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and you cant buy 
better ones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them thie summer 
and eo can you. A. EL Welch, London, Ont. t edSt.

.$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 85 0 40
. 0 22 , 0 25 A. E. WEBB,st! 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

-Baya and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New tork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

12
Ml

ited 08
Warehouses to Rent.

For Rent—Wholesale Warehouse.36 Front- 
street. flve-etdre.v, 30 feet front. 100 deep, 
electric elevators, steam heated, very sno- 
stantlal, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CXTO3Y A CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

edaed-T .. 0 40 
.. 0 35 OTARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,45i ne

0 28 * . . . STOCK BROKERS
J. A. Gormaly, Agent,

Phone 8616.

0 20 39
per dos. .. 0 30 b{g 0 75 0 80 McKinnon Bldg.

D J. A. CUMMINGS & CO50
07
06

... 33
^ .. „ Crow's Nest Coal.. 250 244
°»- New I North Star........... .. 95% 04

The opening market was very excited this R£JJ; ^aa & j' ... 
Homing, and In many stocka trades were r L & N In - xd„ 78 
auric simultaneously at prices % Pomt^ or r,an ppr w c _ ld 10g,4 .
more spurt. ---- -------- ---—- . - ,
tares, with St. Paul again in the lead, 1
-Uk « waI 1 _ q aewrtrwl lnt nf CODirinDlO

Hew Tork Eltook and Grain Brokers.
freehold Loan Building,

66 and 5$ VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

50
IÎ6 246Week End Week End 

Dec. 17.’00. Dec. 16/9». 
Bush.

75
Hay, baled, car lots, perBush.

3,259,000 V ton ..............................j..........
760,000 Straw, baled, car lots, per
192,000 ton .................*.....................
952,000 Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..

nil Butter, large rolls ........
nil Butter, creamery, boxes

___ ______ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
6,163,000 Blitter, tuba, per lb........

Butter, bakers tub ....
Eggs, fresh ........................

As compared with a week ago, the risible o^se>enor<^^>I1,...................
supply of wheat in Canada and the United 1 Ducfcg per pair !*!.*!.*
States has decreased 412,000 bushels; that fuuckens1 ner nalr 
of corn has decreased 624 000 bushels, and noney p’^ jfo 
that of oats has decreased 888,000 buSheta. Dressed hogs." car " lots," per
Following la a comparatlx-e statement for cwt ..... ............ y.. 6 75
the week ending to-day,the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year:

Railroad stocks were the tea- (>n g & ^,an............... H2%
...------1. Paul again In the lead, but ^ Cnn ............... 134

with a well-assorted lot of companions. nom SaT & g. 75 ...
The facilities ot the commission houses and Hamilton Provident ... 100
ot the Stock Exchange Itself were taxed H & E L & 8av.........
tD-their utmost, and reporta of executions ^ 09 per cent..........
were more than .usually delayed, such was jmpp.rial invest 
tWcongestion of business. Liquidation oe- jjan<jed p & jxmjb. . 
curred on a very large ecaJc. but the stocks Lon & ç> l. & A». 
were readily absorbed, and not until the i^ndon Ixmhj ... i. ... 
last hour was there any decided reaction. Ontario L. & Deb. ...
B. R. T. had a sharp advance, and other Real Kstate ...................
trsctkm stocks sympathized, tho M. K. Toronto Mortgage . ...

a sharp break, from wblch It recovered ^
quickly. The demand for Manhattan was 
active nearly all dav. Arbitrage^business 
was very lai^e an<i Impossible to form any 
estimate either of the amount done or the 
character of the transactions. With the 
exception of the Tobacco stocks, the trad
ing In Industrial» was comparatively light.
Sugar was heavy. The money market was 
easier than any day last week. Demand 
sterling, $4.84^4 to $4.84%.

BUCHANAN.. .$9 50 to $10 00Canada and U. 8........... 4.785.000
Russia ...
Danube..
Argentina 
India ....

Australia ,

. 1,136,000 

. 1,000,000 

. 624.000 & JONES. 4 75 
. 0 19

5 00
0 20175

165 0 18 0 19nil ~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New Yotk, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
■took» bought and sold on commission. 246

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. S. Maul». 216
46 King SI. West.

0 20 Stocks,
Bonds,
6reln
end
Provisions.

0 21nil 0 22 0 28108 Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—Floor—Receipts, 500 

0 17 0 18 bids.; market quiet; patent winter, $3.70 to
0 09 0 10 $3*$3; patent, spring, $4.30 to $4.50: straight
0 05% 0 06% roUer,, $3.80 to $3.50: extra* none; super-

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 1 States has decreased 4l2,0UUbustiei8; tnat Chickens* per pair i...........  0 30 0 45 torlo bags! $1.6<Mo $1.T0. ’ ** T° °n
at 281; Cable, 30 at 171, cum dividend. ?//SÎvIhUimU 5oney* Ppp :h.............. .................. 0 09 0 10 j Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 88c to 90c; tr>n ,flrirp thp be8t hours of the day, and,

SSSS^CS ,a SSKkk
108%; TwiratyfMd^%!CBepMa!!i nDd VeTw. W. to‘r.'l"m Price „a, rev,^7anv^"°K. T Carter, ^i'ork.TlsTo'$1»?laro7c ,o 8%c: baenn, §5^3SuS5?Wf5iAltt“

at <n%; Crvxx-% Neat Coal. 20 at 247 Wheat, bii.61.nF2.noo 61.404.000 57 153.00(1 ,„cce«aor to John Holloni, 85 East Front- l'-’c to 14e; bams. 12c to 14c: cneeac, 10c S'^e.b^hie^nriltT to*»5 éO^^cSdto«•S:sa».-.sas sas ïk as s-..,,™ att.«5«æn*,5s •» «œsrjt&sMsvM
January Dtabar.emen t.. dlvldoid, *50 3% “li1 S? Vb'e^oTlnent K" gï l  ̂ 0° Sf m to Cl SSS» hE. Lcri^to .u^r TÏ&

,a Ztt L2 tble even,D6 *wte Tehwtl,M,e Arbltr“
While no accurate forecast of the aggre- paynei 500 at 81; Craw's Nest Coal, tlnent 9 520 000 bushels The total quanti- Calfskins No. 2 ..................... 0 07 neïüï6*!! wor1fl. 8hlPments and lower bulls, $2.25 to $3.26; bologna bulls, choice

,srs “ * "• ^ is r- i$ s it EKrS’EP"-”—“ s”” Y2
a? fromJm.OOO: Montr^tock.. wheat bush 0 «UOOOO '̂ wSST’iZS?6^. ^.T.r.loiS*' 0^ ^ uSl

000 to $130,000,000, an aggregate which Montreal stocit». vtheet. bush............. .4,480,000 25.LW.uoo w unwashed fleece.... 0 09 0 10 1 5SSL f»*0? traders hn* b<*n bear* good to choice do., $3.45 to $3.50; common
surely reflects the healthy growth of the Montreal, Dec. IT.—C. P. R.. 88 and 87%, Cbm, bush ................. 16,640,000 16,000,000 Wooi' M B„ner . 0 17 0 18 1 h' There ls. however, a noticeable Im- «trek■ heifers. S2 75 to $3- stock steers
country and Its Industries. Comparisons Duluth, 6% and 6; Cable, 171 and 16V; Rieuc-. Thus the wheat and flour on passage In- wool' nulled' extra ........... 0 20 0 21 provement In the buying In aman way nr „00(j t0 v)e8t m 75 t0 «3. common to goodof Janoary payments with laat July's dis- lieu, 100 and 108%; Montreal Ry.. 274% and creased 640,000 bushels during the past ’ P ’ U -1 different commission bouses, Indicating au 5^« tn M RV feedlS* atoerî chrôcî to
tuirsements ire to a large extent mislead- 274%: Montreal (new), 266 aud 264%; Hall- week, and corn on passage decreased 640.- r t Farter, successor to John Ha Mam increased outside Interest. Northwestern «n « « Zl t« 13 25 to
log The Presidential <-onte«t caused hvslt- fax Hy., 100 and 05; Toronxo lty., id 100% | uuv bushels. The war- and dour on pass- 93 nn(l 95 East Front-street, pays highest fd’?ce8 continue bullish, and their markets .om-’ ^ii àda feedefsgood to choice $3 40
amy and uncertainty km the part of some and 100%: St. John Ry.. 317% and 113; , age n year ago was 20,256,000 bushels. caFh prices for all descriptions of wool to-d»y are relatively the strongest. Looks f!' '.o'tv Fana stock ere comrôonto iooü
of the large Industrial concerns, altho the Twin City, 70% and 70; Montreal Gas. | To recapitulate, the. risible supply of hldes shcensk ns deersklns ctc etc ed Purchase on these dips. to «8.75 ttaatW rioAere^c^MeOTi to goee.
satisfactory ending of the campaign en- 206% and 206%: Royal Electr e, 207% and wheat In Amada and the United states, to- ' 1 ’ ’ elC’ 60 Corn has been firm, particularly so for *" \° 8 M lx
couraged some ot the i orporavlons In some 207; Montreal Tel.. 175 and 168: Boll Tel., getlier with that afloat in Europe, Is 86.- John Hallam. 1 the December and January, widen has ?1 ,2 J,. - B30.' RxchxSan jreeuere. $3.20
eases 10 declare dividends. While, however, 176 and 171; Dominion Coal, pref., 100 bld; 202.OK) bushels, against 85,074,000 bushels Price list revised dillv hv John H.tlam ,ho,n Food gains over Saturday. The May to S3-6®' Jersey stockers, $2.o0 to $3, mbk- 
vomparlsons with July mislead, they are Montreal Cotton. 132 bid; Canada Cotton, a week ago and 77,400,000 bushels a year ln ‘££,1 ^Frontatreet yileiie^0ll?n Hh iïeï ,e "P slightly. Weather oundlttons have ere and caives, choice to extra, $5 to ^.60,
«everthekss Interesting. On July 1 there 82 aud 80: Merchants' Cotton 127 hid;|eag„. 8 11]n. AllcwS la hjiea' had most- to do with the firmness; thaw- K00» ch»lee, $40 to IS1!; spring-re, choice
was due In Interest on bonds having a. Dominion Cotton, 80 and 88; Liurentide ---------- taltow and wori,............................................. lag. with some showers. 'I'be-country ot- to extra. $43 to $48; drives, choice to ex
it!'' va'!‘° ot $3,307,056,178 the sum of I Pulp, 117 and 114: WM Eagle,106 and 103%:, Toronto Grain Stocks. Hldre fto 2 rarer»’wr lh....................... to Pilaffs were generally light, except from tra. $7 50 to $7 75; good to choice, $7 to
FW,040.326. Dividends on stocks at that I Payne, 85 and 82%; Republic, 61 b-dj Vir- ^ 10 D.c 17- «°- s'"ls' pVJhjb.....................S Nebraska. Local receipts. 047 care; local $™»; heavy calves, $4 to $4.50.
time amounted to $38.621.252, these d.vi I tue, 32 and 31; North Star, 0o aud 92%; Rush: Buant Hides’ No" 2 rrrm.’ ner lb.......................lîi ’,to,'k8 decrease 133.000; clearances 560,1*81; sheep and Lambs-Market opened with
deeds ace ruing from storks of the par : Bank of Montreal, 260 and 255; Ontario wheat hard ..................... 2V 44fi 17 030 H'rtos’ c„vLi P ..........................A,. 775 cars to-morrow. IDS loads on sale and several loads ou
value of ,$1.741.488.682. Combined Interest' Bank, 124 bid; Moisons Bank, 191 and 190; wheat fall ..................... is!o20 51 149 Calfskins. So Î ner lh.........................  8c i Data have ruled steady, with only h track, the total sale being about 125 loads,
»nd dividend payments, therefore, for July Mercbamts’ Bank, 100 and_154; Merchants tv heat spring ................. 2.901 1901 Calfskins No Tier lb...........................  7c moderate business. Elevator people were Including 22 loads of Canada lambs. Thelast-amounted to $1115.57°,578, against $94,- Bank, Halifax, M0 and !iu; Wheat’, goospk......................  27.647 23.6441 Deacsms ’dairies’, each U"!."........................ 60c frpc “Hers. Commission houses nought market opened with a fair demand for
Sk'Oeie July. 1809. and $84,822,781 in 235 And 224: B. N. A. Bank, 125 bid; hast- BarleT ..........._ .......... 189.260 200,038 1 Lambskins aud nelts each ............ 90c around 22%. Country offerings were muon cbok-e lambs, but no demand for shippers.

1 1X0' Tk* total disbursements on Jan. I, era Tps.. 180 naked; Qucbcc,120 bill: Ln.on, HvP  ................ .. ... .f;, 2.605 2,605 Horse hides each ' ’ . . $2"50 to"$:i (*) larger. Arrivais, 264 cars, with 280 for The basis was $5.25 to $5.35 on the bnlk
'I gto. amounted to $100,1.56,061. Most of thu ' 108 asked: Ottawa. 202 asked; Nationale, 0 ( ......................................... 14,046 1*238 Deerskins green ner lb 0 10 OP to-morrow. Shipping demand only fair, of the sales. Lambs, choice to extra, $5.25

dividends will he paid thru the New York 96% bid; Commerce, 145 hid; Hochelaga, ---------- * b j? n "3 Clearances smell. , to $5.50; good to choice, $5 to $5.25; fair to
Ptitodeinhi tn,5f <"t|ml)flnlr>p- altho Boston, I 120% and 1*1; Inter. Coal, 1W and o5. du., I,ending Wheat Markets. Tallow, rendered, per lh. .. 0 05% 0 06 Provisions opened stiade easier on more good, $4.50 to $4.75. Sheep, choice to extra,
1 hlladelphla. Si Louis and other cit es pref.. i0 bid: Cable roup, bonds. 101 bm. F „ . ,h(, cioslnc nuotatlona at Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02% 0 03 begs than expected, and ruled quiet aU day. $4 to $4.25; good to choice. $3.75 to $4.

’ruf îi <"5nsiderablc amount. The Standard do., rag. bonds. 101 8 ' ‘ 1 '• H a 1 i fH t. Il y. bondi-. |mpor| . e„-heat centres to-day: Wool, pulled super, per lb. 0 17% 0 18 Longs sold January pork. Packers bought, Canada lambs sold at $5.40 to $5.50.
line tiüîdeD<K wmounting to $10,000.000. is 104 and 100; Canada Cotton 1*?’}d8V*®®. ™ j Cash. Dec /an May. Wool, pulled, extra, per lh. 0 10% 0 22 M°y ribs. Cash demanH Is only fair. Mar- Hogs—Opened fairly active on the basis

f,y H1ir,,k has !1S: ,Lî"d .°r^0Dwt’. 1 \Lrh wetland c h tea go.......... $.“. $ . . $0 70% $0 73% Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. .0 00% 0 10 ket closes firm and shade higher, with an- of $5.05 to $5.10, hut after the rush the
Lurhan,^ s m.rStwL!! br, no Coai AriA- lLnvutldlpCîn brôTds >’>w Y°rk -••••• » 77% 0 77% 0 70 Wool, pickings, per fb.................. 0 08% JW- In corn. Tblrty-five thousand hogs basis declined, closing as follows: Heavy,
tke Th^nTjLJ^ .*2 th , mon'"Î ,8itue: PSf " 61 "î4 4'*4’ Lau,vu,ldc tulp D0”ai‘1 Milwaukee .... 0 73 ..................................... Horsehair, clean, per lb... .... 0 30 tdrihorrow. $5.06 to $5.10, mostly Inside figures: york-
tbe Jan^L? totorest ohn tfjracm,,^P:L,!2i1 ^Li,s- c P R 200 at 87%; »»• I-«ils. ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 73% ------—■ . , ---------- ers. $5 to $5.02%. mostly $5; pigs sold at

asnyC.« S«!BUSTSKSS.-'m-::». S» :::: tS JrVJSL’SSStff&rtstis ™. vat™»,,,,,,. ng»g».sgVj&^tSr>SS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £i£S‘S™”1,iSSUiiSSPgSf — — ««» —mL-SKISSPLSLK «L, trillions 4, 2o «J }J0; 6m, ifoSe^rin? ytr' northern ...0 71*4 0 71% .... 0 75*4 Hk,nK. hides and tallow are Id demand. Slow end Lower.

Laar‘den^,hac1lt^pr^.«rbanro ïï'"the ^ DdluJ,h' No. 1 J Write for shipping tags. Correspondence >>w York, ^ IT.-Beevce-Recetpts.
sroney market The hundreds of thousands Afternoon C. P. R.. 21 60 at 87%. ^ • 0 • • • * •— Mcd' ---------- 5717; steers, slow and generally 10c to 15c
Mchtsiues ,lrawn for these disbursements 5. 100 at 88, 10O at 87%: Duluth, 150 at 6; » »»- - . Chicago Market.. lower; common do., steady to strong; null»
"ill tied tbeir wav from oqp bank to an- Montreal Rv 50 250 at 274%: do., new. 1 noritrein............. u <1^ .... , ,, and thin cows, firm; good cow», alow;^ther. and whlh- there must of necessity 50 at 204% *^Toronto Rv.. xd.. 50 at 108*«. _ BDAnirr- . McIntyre Ac Wardwell report the tollow- steers. $4.15 to $5.30; oxen and stags, $3.75
»« g««l deal of shifting of dep<5!to 25 ri 10& ’SO. sTat 108%. 245. 25. 50. 1450 ««AIN AND PRODUCE. tog fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot to H.75; bulls $2 50 to $3.90; choice and I'r^mlVA^kere'rrlw'to"^^
'he banks nltlmately receive the large bulk at 100, 1, 25 at 100%. 150. 100. 100, GO at ——— Trade to-da) . export, $4 to $4.40: rows, $1.50 to $3.80; ï.1'5'ÎT 2fi^heltora *2^60^^to $4 60-
°r 'h' payments made. 109%; Twin City, 25, 50 at 69%. 450. ion, Ftour-Ontarlo patents to hop. *3.7» to nP7ni2 0 7(W> m’to' o’tTÂ fat helfera' 6t- Catl'”. steady: shipments, .1' iif.o, LroL eo sZ4'.»'

150 at 70. 100 at 70%: 25 at 70%; Cable, 25, $3.85: straight rollers $3.M to $3.60; Hun- XVheat-Jan . 0 ,0% 0 ,0% 0 .0 0 70% none. ca|ye, revelpts. 1452; prime veals, |
25 at 170%, 25 at 170: Montreal Gas, 50 at varian patents, $4.40: Manitoba bakers. Feb. . 0 70,4 0 71* 0 1O4 O 71% Urmer: medium and common do., slow:
208%. 15 at 209. 400 at 208%. 25. 60. 25. 25 $4.15; these prices include bags on track to -May - 0 73 0 73% 0 72% 0 7.. , Rras8ers. higher; veals, $4 to $8.50; little

_ ... the still somewhat cramped at 208%: Royal Electric. 25 at 207; Domln- Toronto. 1 Of” •”> ” ÎJg v n'1 0 ik,,k n —V calves, $3.50 to $4; grassers, $2.50 to $3;
, hwltl"» of the money market will restrain ion Cotton. 29 at 00; War Eagle, 1500 at —----- - „ natsTlno * ‘ 0-riW ...................... ^
< jk'. seeurtty dealings of the next fornlgut. 104; Payne, 500 at 82%., Wheat-Qntarlo nrd,?pd^hlte.6.3c north Oata-Jan. ...Ç 21% .- ....

1 difficult tn foretell. As already pointed -------— and west: 64c middle, 6*%c east; eoorePoA-Jan. ...12 17 1.20 1- lo 1-15
n tot. the ratling of loans which 1» certain w,™, v„.v Umü, quoted easy at 62c west; No. 1 Man, hard Lard-Jan ... 6 80 .... ....

*» oei-nr to preparation for the flrst-of-the- * lo,k Stocks. 91Cj grinding in bond, at Toronto. 8. Rdbe—Jan. 6 32 6 32 6 -o 625
M t'*r requirements will not be encouraging Thompson & Heron, 16 Weat King-street, ,, ,

"P^ulutivp venture». It means pretty report the fluctuations on Wall-street to- flats—■Quoted^at 26c norcib ana west, 
mouxlv higher rate# for money than day as follows: 26*4c middle, 2<c gast,
low which now prevail, if rate# do not Open. High. Low. Close. . . . , xtA 0

^tlmw become exceeelve. Rut recent ex Am. Cot. Oil Co. .. 81% 32 .31% 31% BarJîy-IQu )̂t<ld, at« « T2Î for * 2*
PWeinee should have taught every Wall- Am. Sugar com. ... 126 326% 124% 124% *nd 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.
SS* ^server the unwiisdom of going too Am. Tobacco .........110 110% 109 309*4 i „ „ 4 , ^
.. f'* b$ political reasoning dn predicting Am.S.A W.com. xd. 48% 43% 43 43 I P/AS-Quoted at 60c north and west, 61%c
hiJV a «anguine speculative sentiment, Atchison com.... 43*4 43% 43 48*4 middle, t>2e east.
M.Ü.T y ,,y "n exceptional degree of con- AteMson, pref............  87% 87% 86% 86% _ - . . . ___ _

" " I" Investment enterprise, ha likely Anaconda Op............. 47 49% 47 48% Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46%c
„ Optimism Is the popular fashion. B. R. T.............. 70% 79% 76 78 I middle.
M pupnlnr l-Ilef to a market Ukc B.-& O. com... 82% 83 81% 82 „ .. Am„,

It ÆBt ,v< rr often carries all before B. & O., prof............  86% 86% 86 86% ! < or"^f„41f ®L J™?"10’ Amerl"
,be subversion of all ordinary role* Fhes. & Ohio ......... 38% 39% 38% 38% ««. ,0 45c 0,1 4rack here.

precedents It Is hard for the person F., C., C. & St. !.. 68% 71 
thïL . ,n.vmlnd pas' Standards to en- Font. Tobacco .... 36% 38%
Sih7ne2^ver the prosi>eets nf another big C.. B. & Q.................137% 139% 138% 138%
to «iÎh h Posent level of prices Fhl. Gt. W................. 16% 16% 15% 16% I
for th? -W1' J1?0 f9ct '*• of course, that Chi., M. & St. F. .. 132% 133% 131'* 132%
I,V'cra tooad share* fhe general average Fed. Meed ran ... 53% 54
a <5,’r ll,*n " h"* '’cen for nearly Fed. Steel, pref. .. 78% 70 78% 78%
try- Noyertbelette. It has to be taken Gen Elec....................  172 172% 171% 171»-, „ „ .
5*euh«tie»nin«ll?it Uie l?e,Yto of purely Louis. & Nash. ... 85% 85% 84% 85% Toronto Sueur Market,
from erZ , to. the current market, Missouri Pacific ... 83 63% 62% 62% St. laiwrence sugars are quoted as fol-

m every Indication, Is remarkably small. M„ K. & T„ pref.. 40% 41 40% 40% Mows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow.

0 18 0 10.. .. 7,545,000

Vlelble and Afloat.

Totals.. . 0 14 0 16109ey 120
66 rtree*

roeel
75 Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilicb Jarvis, Member. 34$ 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

bad

po.
LIMITER

tiens attended to.

DD W. A. LEE & SON
Real Batata, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS
S. WESTERN Fite and Marine Assurance Ce. 

Manchester Fire Aieerance Co.
NATIONAL Fire Aaaurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Qlaae Oa. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commoe 
Carriers' Policlee Issued.
FICEB—10 Adeialde-street East Pbonefl 
592 and 2675. 246

OF

Oollegs

E. R. C. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Tororta

Established 16S4. SH
t.

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-16 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD’G., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.S.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty years' practical experience 
to the United States, Mexico and South 
America. Twelve years’ experience to the 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

rv,
34C

BHD 1861
\ 246D Chicago Live Stock.

f’hivago. Dec. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 21,- 
om. Including 700 Texans. Cattle, good to 
prime steers, $5.20 to $5.61; poor to medi
um. $3.65 to $5.10; selected feeders, $3.60 to

; cows, 
win

ners, $1.75 to $2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.50: 
Calves, $4 to $5.50.

Texaus—Receipts, 700; Texas-fed steers, 
$4 to $4.80: do., grass steers, $3.25 to $4; 
do., bulls, $2.40 to $3.15.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 41,000; to-morrow, 
35,900; estimated left over, 6000. Top, 
$4-97%; mixed and butchers, $4.65 to $4.97%; 
good to choice heavy, $4.75 to $4.95; rough 
heavy

TII. O’HARA 6 CO •f
SO Toronto-8t.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly cxeented Toronto. Montreal. 

New York ana London Stock Exchanges. 216D. .
x

The Outlook on Wall Street.
V How far

culls, $2.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 19,256; slow, 

for both sheep and lambs; opening prices, 
15c to 35c lowes; closed, 25c to 402 off. 
Sheep, $2.25 to $4; culls, $1.75 to $2; Iambs, 
$4.65 to $5.85; few choice, $5.90; Canada 
lamb», $5.75 to $5.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,757; week, at $5.20 to 
$5.35; choice State pigs, $5.40.

Money to Loan !
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property* 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mail funding, Toronto.

I 8 LIV1W 11" <1 v .1 , I V VU fT.tTtf, lUUgll
$4.60 to $4.70; light. $4.65"to $4.92%; 

bulk of sales, $4.75 to. $4.90.
Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; good to choice 

wethers, $3.90 to $4.90; fair to choice, $3.90 
to $4.60; fair to choice mixed, $3.60 to $3.90; 
western sheep, $3.90 to $4.50; Texas sheep, 
$2.25 to $3.50; native lambs, $4 to $5.65; 
western lambs, $4.75 to $5.60.

Britleh Market».
Liverpool, Dec. 17.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No.

1 Cal., 6s 2*Xd; red winter, 5s 11144; No.
1 Nor., 6c 2corn. 4s 2d new: 4s «1 
old; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 72s; lard, 38s 3d:,
bacon, long clear, light, 46s 6d; do., long! Montreal Live Stoek.
dear, heavy. 46s: do., short dear, light, Montreal, Dec. 17.—The receipts ot Hve 
44s 6d; tallow. Australian 27s; American, etock at the Eaat En(l Abattoir bis raorn-
25s 6d; cheese, colored, 52s 6d; white, Bis lng were goo v,e„d ot cattle, 200 ciIvca 4UU
6d; wheat, quiet; corn, firm. tdieep and 800 lambs. The attendance ot

Liverpool—Open—Spot whwt, aewL No. hnyera wa8 large, and prices well maln- 
andard Cal.. Oe 2d to 6s 2%d; Walla. tained.

5s lid to 5» ll*Ad; No. 2 B. W., 5s lid to Cattle—Choice sold at from 4c to 4**c per
6h; No. 1 Nor. spring, b« 1*W to os 3d. H).; good sold at from 3^c to 4c per lb.;
Futures, quiet: March, 6 b Meise. spot, iower grades from 2c to 3c per lb. ; calves
Quiet; wAxeA Areericaii,, old, 4s 2J£1 to 4s were from $2 to $10 each,
fd; new, 4s !%d to 4» M. rnturw, qulein broùght from 12^ to 3c per. lb.;
Jan.. 3s 9%d: March, 3s 8,£d. Flour, Mlrni., |am^ were sold at from 3ffrc to 4%c per 
18b 9d to 20s od x . lb. Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per ID.London—Open—Wheat on passage, (inlet ,v* n 83 ^
and steady. f*argoes about No 1 Cal.. Buffalo Market.
Iron, arrived. 80s 6d: iron, prompt, 30» set.- rW rr renera ('ai^sx^es WsiJa. htra. p.issage. 28* East Buffalo. Dee.17.—Cattle—Market gen 
KMd sellers: Iron. 28» 9d eefiers. Cargoes erally demoralised,lower and Irregular, with 
La Plata, March, April. 27s 9d sellers, j over 300 loads on sale. The offerings were

Medlard & Joneshants
Geaeral Insurance Agent, 
and Brokers.

Rstabllsked 1880. *4
|e«* Street 
l onge SE, 
Last, tele- 

-246 1 atthe

68% 70Ttable* Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.37«4

Ivcrish, sys- 
ion vulsionSe Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag an l 

53H ** '30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.53Powders, 
system en* 
happy.

In car lots.

MS

%

?

Jl

'fi

Debenture* for $100 and upwards are issued for 
terms of one, two, three, four or five years. Cou
pons are attached for interest from the date on 
which the money is received at four per cent.

4 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES.

per annum, payable half yearly.
INVESTIGATION SOLICITED.

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

OFFICES: 
TORONTO ST.. 

TORONTO.

vf MOCKS 
AND 

BONDS.
/

l
23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.
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To the Trade BAHUT TO HR. C. IUY8
Dec. 18th. SIMPSONDINEEN8’ THE

EOEERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

■ ■ ■ I* ■ ■
ï

For a mmThe Importance Montreal Board of Trade Paid a Neat 
Compliment to the Depart

ing Manager.
Christmas Gift. Shop Early. TWEN

of our values in Muslins, Ladies’ 
Whitewear Goods and Linens to 
keen buyers for their January 
White Goods Sales is at 
seen by an inspection

You surely do not need to be reminded of 
the fact that there is nothing more useful for an 
Xmas gift than a far garment of some descrip
tion. We have been working over hours in our 
establishment for the last three weeks preparing 
our stock for your purchase, and flatter our
selves that we can handle year order at once. 
Here’s a list of garments :

C»^erlne*|ln different furs..

Fur lined CajieeV.'.'.V,
The Fur linod Cape shown in the advertisement 
is of Humpeter fur lining, trimmed with black 
Coney, black shade of cloth, $15 to $18.

Store open until 10 o’clock Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week.

ERSFor your own comfort’s sake take our advice and get here 
early in the morning. Then you can avoid the bustle and confusion 
of the crowds that assemble later in the day.

For the convenience of those who can’t shop during the day 
we will keep the store open till ten o’clock Wednesday evening anrl 
every evening till Xmas. * &

Fashionable Overcoats £°n For $5.50 Each
Reduced From $8.50. $10.00 and $10.50.

It’s a-famous bargain—a record-breaking low price for so much stylish quality—a * 
chance to treat yourself to a nobby coat without grudging the cost—a chance that will be 
keenly appreciated Wednesday morning. Here are the details of the occasion:

75 Men’s Overcoat* navy blue and black beaver cloth, and 
some Oxford grey cheviot finished tweed, made in 
single-breast, fly front, also double-breast style, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, velvet collars, up-to-date coats i 
which sell regularly at 8.50, 10.00 and 10.50, sizes 
36 to 44, to clear Wednesday morning at..........................

:.

IT WAS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR Aonce n\
J j

And Mr. Haye Spoke Highly of the 

Integrity of Canadian Bnel- 

neee Men.Of Our Stock. General Met

and Is Drto 60
.5 to ao
12 to 80 
16 to 60

«
Montreal. Dec. 17.—Mr. C. M. Hays, on 

the occasion of his departure from Mont
real to assume the position of President of 
the Southern Pacific Railway, was to-night 
tendered a complimentary banquet by the 
Montreal Board of Trade. The banquet, 
which took place at the Windsor Hotel, 
was a brilliant success, nearly 300 of the 
most prominent financial and business men 
of Montreal being present.

Mr. Robert Mackay, president of the 
Board of Trade, occupied the chair, having 
on his right the guest of the evening, Mr. 
Hays; Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways ; 
Mr. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture; Mayor Prefontaine and others.

Speeches were made by the chairman, Mr. 
Craig, president of the Montreal Corn Ex
change; Rev. Mr. McWilliams and others,

tofilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
| . London, Dec. 19. 
I cape Colony at j 
c miles distant," sal 
! pondent of The 

' mando advanced 
- tween Colesberg a 

er, supposed to 
r crossed -the OrangJ 

i> gtroom and Beth 
. beredorp, its obi 
f 'Cradock.
|V "General McDul 
i vaders, who havij 

,, of Burghersdorp.
they are being si 

J Orange River, wd 
, being prepared £

r
Welllagton aad Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO. The W. G D. DINEEN CO., Limited.
Cor. Vongo end Tempérance.STUART ROBSON’S CLOSE CALL.

Two Ballet. Passed Uncomfortably 
the Actor. 4DIED to SAVE HIS SHIP.

Moneyt^Tetor’ & ?*CnJÎ.-Stuart Robaon,

?h,R^,nwa0rk> ol?^tœLn,t' C?, 6h8“ered
narttof0nthe°f1t^,e rlchest »oanS “en In this 
£d wlth^h? '.U w.?s arr*»‘ed and charg 
Stont hia Lh„ ,/hoot.lnK- u l» believed 
but hehLdthL^Î .°f k17'"8 to k111 Robson, 
ed and ^ ^ t0„ ^ “entally unbalanc-
amumment. flred at the tro“> t*

1.If you want to bor
row money on house-

Money
J on a, call aad tee ns. 

, r We will ad ranee you
Money »ny emoent from $10

up «une dey you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

8Queenstown. Dec. 17.—The White Star 
Line freight steamer Cufic, which lost her 
propeller at sea, was towed Into port at 4 
o’clock this morning hy the British steamer 
Kansas City, and reported the death of 
First Offlcer Crosby, who lost his life lu a 
heroic effort to save hi» ship.

The Code left Liverpool on Dec. 8, and on 
the same day the Kaunas City left Hwansea 
for New York. The latter sighted the dis
abled White Star Liner on Dec. 9 In latitude 
51 degrees 34 minutes north and longitude 
21 degrees 11 minutes west. The Cnflc 
signalled that (the was helpless, and the 
Kansas City ran down to her and endeav
ored to take her In tow. A heavy sea was 
running, however, and It was Impossible to 
get a line to the disabled steamer.

The Kansas City stood by for three dsys 
waiting for the nee to go down. Then Mr! 
Crosby, who was an able swimmer, volnn! 
teered to ewlm to the Kansas city carry
ing a line. He made the attempt, but was 
drowned.

Subsequently hawsers were passed to the 
Kan»"» City, end both vessels headed for 
Queenstown. The weather continued heavy 
and the towing lines ported twice, but An
ally, aided by a Queenstown tag, the Cnflc 
was brought safely to this port.

5.50
all highly eulogistic of Mr. Ilays, and the 
latter's health was honored amidst the 
greatest enthusiasm.

Mr. Haye Spoke Only Briefly.
Mr. Hays, who was evidently much touch

ed, made a very brief reply, thanking the 
citizens of Montreal for their kindness. 
Mr. Hays paid a high tribute to the ster
ling Integrity and high position ofthe Cana
dian business public, and said that he left 
Canada with the greatest regret. In his 
new position he would do all In his power 
to draw closer together the bonds which 
united Canada and the United States, and 

cherish

BOBS THA

A flagnificent Assortment
of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

From our splendid stock you can select the best that is 
made in all styles of good clothing, and you’ll find the prices 
all in your favor. For instance:

Will Not Be 
T le BroughMoney 

Money 

Money
The Toronto Soourlty Co

“LOANS.”
Address Beet* 10, Net 6 King West

i\ t\
Furniture by Auction To-D

Mr Charles M. Henderson will sell this 
morning, commencing \t 11 o’clock sham 

val”ab,e and best assorted stock 
2?w leasehold furniture ever offered bv 

auction In this city, at McKendrvN Aiî
TmdoflbSei îLY„.onge *nd Albert-street„ 
fn.Ll.îi *Tand opportunity to parties
wM-fM reserve**°Ck *»' be *>'d

Dec.London, 
thanksgiving ser 
dral In connect loi 
Roberts from Sot 
doned, owing, e 
nounces» “to Its

ay.

/

he would always 
branee of his stay in Montreal.

Speeches were also made by Messrs. 
Blair. Fisher and- others.

Letter# of regret were read from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. My. Tarte. Sir W. C‘ Van 
Horne and Mr. Shatighncssy, all of whom 
paid a high tribute to Mr. Hays’ ability, 
and the great service he had rendered 
Canada.

a warm remein

to defer general t 
of operations in sd 

is for Lord

Men's Fine All-Wool English Beaver Win
ter Overcoats, box back, three-quarter 

V length, deep facings, silk velvet collar 
and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes Q r\
35- 44........ ...................................

Men’s Imported Dark Grey Melton Over 
coats, raw edges, farmer’s satin linings, 
striped satin sleeve linings, back cut full 
without centre seam, sizes
36- 44, special.................... ..

Men’s Fine Beaver Dressing Robes,cardinal, 
real brown and navy, trimmed with fancy 
colored cord, and girdle to match, 
sizes 35-44, special .............

Men’s Fancy Tweed and Kersey Cloth 

Smoking Jackets ^or House Coats, fawifc ( 
blue, cardinal and green mixtures, trhh. f 

med In the latest style and very c en i 
handsome, at .................... . ....... ^VsUU 1

Men’s Fine West of England Black Cl^ | 

Worsted Suits, single breasted sacqué 
coat, single or double breasted vest, fann
er’s satin linings, silk stitched 
edges, sizes 35-44, special .....

c/orscê Church!W{ias*recovers?* rec,or now
Solent, to visit tbl 

Jan. 2, to re-emb
Southampton, coi 
London."Telephone

Pott 8. 
Lorenzo Marqn 

'the Netherlands 
‘ Europe, ThereNo Experiments - No Guess Work 

No failures ■ Scientific - Successful. Exact
You Wilt 
Save 
Money by 
Galling 
Now

,12.00 jo.ooL .b

THE DISASt.
Boys’ Double Blue Nqp Reefers, velvet cd^ 

lar, checked tweed linings and e% rA 
black buttons, sizes 22-28, special.>-v95.00- | Boer Plana w 

and There M 
tifloiJ 

Johannesburg. M 
of the defeat of 
acht Indicate tfia] 
force had a namJ 

The Boer plans 4 
the British colunj 
longer there won! 
success for the Bt 
salve* undaunted] 
their arm*. Th» id 
med by artillery. ] 

After the Britlsi 
a prayer meeting] 
heard by the rel 
count* Indicate a 

Col, Legge exti 
He ^hnt five Boerd 
he fell, with threj

All the WoJ

London, Dec. lj 
despatch from P 
reports that a]l 
the engagement à 
rived there, and a

Brabant* and 4
Cape Town, Del 

crossed the Orangd 
west of Allwal a 
countered .the Caj 
force, who retired

Fur Cap Specials.
An assortment of styles in 

fine Fur Caps that should 
meet your ideas, both of com
fort and price, to a nicety:
Men’s Extra Choice Beaverlzed Nutria Caps, 

heavy, close and even fur, extra dark and 
rich color, satin lined, worth $6, 
special price ...............................................

Men’s Furnishings—
Special Xmas BargainsEyes 

Tested 
Free for 
One Week 
Longer

Every one of these is worth getting up in the dark fi» 
so you may reach the store by 8 o'clock. We have gener
ous quantities of the goods, but the value is immense. 
Don’t leave it too late :4.00 l

35c and 25c Neckwear for 15c.
Genii’ Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, Scotch' 

plaids, fancy brocades, check and stripes, 
in flowing ends, puffs, knots, bows, four-in- ■ 
hands, strings, regular 35c and 25c, our * 
special Xmas price.................................................

Men's Australian Beaver or Baltic Seal 
Wedge Shape Cups, made from selected 
full furred skins, black sateen sweat, and 
satin tçp lining, Xmas à■pc- 2.50 Iclal

i\Men's French Seal Fur Caps, driver shape, 
made with sliding hand and adjWBTable 
peak, close and even furred, good "^5 nil 
linings, worth I*. Wednesday, for.. *„UU 

Men's Sealette Caps,. In driver, Quebec or 
Falkirk shapes, all made with deep slid
ing bands, satin lined, fine quality silk 
sealette, regular price $1.25, 
Wednesday ................... ...............................

?1

50c Neckwear for 25c.
Men’s Fine Imported Silk or Satin Neckwear,

all the latest styles and patterns, viz, _ _
flowing-ends, puffs, knots, bows and strings, 
regular 50c, our Xmas price

Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, in-fancy stripes, 
checks and floral designs, full size, Wednesday

;

85
This Cat represent. one of the 

many Instrument, need by ns 
In Testlus Defective Eyes.

•»*!/ — —j- • •
Useful Gifts for Men.
Gloves and Hosiery Reduced.
There are pointers in these 

two itenis'TW' anyone who 
wishes to combine economy 
and utility in their gifts to 
the men folks. Such splendid 
values are not to be missed if 
you’re looking out for bar
gains:

.50
Why patronize jewelers, watchmakers and pedlars ? Eyesight is priceless, 

to us and we will save you 50 cents on the dollar. 6 8
there Is PS-»e ma”nnfaem!i“St ab°UC ^ d“1=rs ch"=e ? Wllh

Don’t come in a month from

Too precious to SENTENCE!
Men’s $l.0(^Sweaters for 69c.

43 dozen;. Men’s All-wool Sweaters, high 10-inch "j
roll collar, honey-comb rib, in navy, cardinal I fVA 
and black, regular 1.00, Wednesday,' to LB -,
dear............................................................................... J

, Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, in Shetland I 
I shade and itripes, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, fine * 

sateen trimmings, double-breasted, small, medium or 
large sizes, regular 90c per garment, Wednes
day, 05c per garment, or, per-suit.....................

I
Cape Colonist* 

and She 
Impl

Cape Town, Detj 

from the plague< w
inow and say you saw them advertised so and so, but getthem now.

LDON’T WAIT. Plain and Fancy Sock*.
Men’s Fancy Stripe Cashmere Half Hose, 

also Check Cashmere and Silk and Plain 
or Ribbed Black Cashmere, choice of all 
of our 50c and 75c fancy lines, and 50c 
black. Wednesday morning, per 
pair, 35c, or 3 for.....................................

Really Beautiful Gloves.
Men's Best Quality Ee.il French Kid Gloves, „ Wednesday «8.00.

pique sewn, dome fasteners, gussets, ihc Meu • ** BO Boots, weoneaouy «aw. 
best fine glove that can be made, tan and 90 pairs Handsome Patent Leather Lace 
brown shades, regular $1.5) and $L75, Boots. McKay sewn, nice coin toe shape, 
Wednesday, each pair In a fancy 1 OC I rises 0 to 10, splendid value at n on 
gift box, per pair ....................................... I,£9 | *2.60, Wednesday ........................................K.UU

COME AT ONCE. i 25 Charles Burril 
Steel ShipSPECIAL CUT PRICES. Boots and Slippers.1.00 Loi

Some bargain inducements for Wednesday I
Men's Fine Black Kldskln Slippers, kld- 

Uned, hand turn soles, plain Everett or 
opera shape, good value at $1.50, 
Wednesday ....................................................

1/ ANY PROVINCE
WHAT YOU WILL 

PAY ELSEWHERE. 
$5.50 

3.00 
2.25 
2.50

6

FOR ONE WEEK. 
$2.85

1.25Solid Gold Frames, Warranted -
nfî S.°,d/Ü,ed frames, Warranted 10 years - 
uoid Filled Frames, Warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, Warranted 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all Styles.

Dominion Iroi 

Will Not I
* II1.50 Victor Shoes for Men, $3.50. H

100 $
Montreal, Dec. 

Burlll of Weymot 
tervlew to-day, si 
Nova Scotia Steel 
located at Halid 

It Is most likely 
Dominion Parllll 

such that any | 
”1 feel," he adl 

both Local and 
glad to come to 
that means no j 
Canada. In fnl 

without this aid 
of the Old Ooutj 

tabltehed a oentd 

“Will the Dom 
peny be lnteresj 

new Industry V 
company, but I 
hearty aympathj 
naturally, so fail 
of a market for 
very doors." I

1-00 Mail Order Department.Quality Guaranteed.

Box Calf
I Patent Leather 

Enamelled Calf 
Klbo Kid

I Send 25c extra and we will 
deliver a pair anywhere in 

ET Canada.
^ Money back if not satis- 

.fied.

ORDER FOR

Name..• 50 1.25
.25 •75 Address is

3 Stores {Toronto, Hamilton, London } Stores 3
^ OPERA glasses AT ANY PRICE to

Take Measurement* Carefully.

ANKLE

[AimteHEEL....................... .

INSTEP....................
WAIST................. ..
BALL.........................
Length of Foot.........
Size Usually Worn.. 
Width Usually Worn

CLEAR THEM."€3

Globe Optical Co
a

$ 6

V L
93 YONGE STREET. ISTORE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

-

Next to Shea's Theatre. DIRECTORS i 
H. H. Fndffcr,
J. W. FlavelZe,
A. E. A*if*.............. SIMPSONOpen Evenings Till 9 TUESDAY, 

DECEMBER 18
THE
ROBERT

OOMPANY,
LIMITED !

KRUGER STOGREAT BRITAIN’S HESITANCY of^c iï'ZÏÏÏ «S t'h-e ItSSSS
JfflTw fit 'fjssx; teTwte

Tn ,iVn qual1f>; or limit the action, 
which in this ease relates to the punlsh-
ue,nt vf„theJBCxer leaders- Consequently. 
U s believed here that this disagreement 
win be merely temporary,and the most 
wrious consequence, that can ensue la an 
annoying delay at a moment when the 
worst phase of the negotiations seems to 
have safely passed.

village of So Ra Noons five miles south 
and i°f £|ekla', *re constantly moving about 
c5?bôucs VJ"<‘hmal1- marauders are

we^“gCe-ch^Ubyel4h,nTnCl1 m'5S,0aar». Brewers’ 
Grains..

Tell* Hie Sect 
Hereafter

t -* ÎOÎKÏÏXKKKXÎÎKÎOÎ XXKKKKKKKKK
I LOVE

everything that’s old
OLD BOOKS,
OLD TUNES,
OLD SONGS and

CORBY’S 
OLD 
RYE

WHISKIES.
“8 years old.”

I* Not Understood by the Washing
ton Government, and i* Not 

Thought Material. D. PIKE GO LIMITED

Special Sale
XMAS PRESENTS.

g«1 The Hague, D| 

Kruger was out 
Wednesday hie 
at an automobi 
Mr. Kruger's sej 
other occupent d 
The old Boer Pri 
liage, and, reed 
the reins and s« 
said to Ma seed 
Joined hlm: "N 
and trust In Qu

iWashington, Dec. 17.—Such reports as 
the State Department has had from Mr. 
Conger up to the present fall to develop 
h satisfactory reason for. the Insistence eft 
the British Government on amending the

SEVERE LOSS TO CATHOLICS.
8Cardinal Vau*han Telle of the DU- 

aater* to the Roman Church 
in China.

when fed to cows produce an 
acid condition of the milk which, 
doctors say, is injurious.

Note the fact that
ill'elçln agreement on the eue hand, or for

the hesitation of the foreign Ministers in Catholic* Blamed,
acceding to the amendment, on the other. Pekin. Dec. if.—The British are contln i-

iV^.sToTh'ow',^ m ZfTnZ PM^trK^d
material. As already stated. It appears to theln special charge. The officer In com
be nothing more than the elimination of mand has Informed General Gaselee tlmt 
an explanatory phrase, which In no degree armed bands of,native Christians from the

Punching Bags from $1.00 to $4.60 
Boxing Gloves from $1.00 to $6.60 
Exercisers from 76c to $3.26.
Air Guns from 85c to $1.60.
Flags and Bunting for deoorating.

ILondon, Dec. 17.—Cardinal Vaughan has 
issued a pastoral, which 
the pulpits of the Catholic Churches here 

martyrdom of 
Catholics In China. The Cardinal declared 
that the Catholic Church In China waa 
made up of 750,000 communicants, and Iti- 
r.1!tded Rj- European and 445 native priests 

Hm A. work of the Catholic Church thmo.it 
•rîie "‘T 0f, t-'t'tn* had been swept away 
The material loss represented 4348 churches 

| and chapels, 4000 elementary schools 47 
seinlnarlfs and a number of other schools 
nrlmoErïï n‘‘nC' dee,cr»>ed the npheava” as 

îtilT .1 revalt affflnst Christianity 
but Its most recent activity was aroused 
by foreign, especially Russian and German 
encroachments on Chinese territory. ’

Brave Woman Honored.
New York. Dec. 17—The Cross of the 

Legion of Honor, says a Paris despatch, 
has been conferred upon Madame Bcros- 
thom, wife of the Austrian Charge 
falres at Pekin, for her heroic condn

waa read from our milk 
and cream comes from farms 
where brewers’ grains or distillery 
slop are never fed.

When dealing with the Ken
sington you get purity and clean
liness combined with wholesome- 
nesi.

yesterday, detailing the
war

8 xv FALLS HEIiito

The D. Pike Co., Limited § % /
A Farmer Ni 

drell, at128 King St. B., Toronto. 246

Dubois, Pa., I] 
iged 70 years, 
expected ly fall a 
half million dj 
uncle who ran 
age of 13. He 
a ship owner, e 
$15,000,000. HtJ 
leaving his mil 
his nephew, Cni 
a3 years an ati 
been advertiein 
rell’s heirs, 'll 
days ago, and J 
possession of tl

ÛhtâT
were Iti reality not numerous, and most of 
them have been punished by the Chinese 
authorities.”Kensington Dairy Co.

453 Yonge Street. Llmlted
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

Corby's 
. pURITYv 

wHis*61
247 Earl LI Ha* Influenza.

Berlin, Dec. 17.—A despatch received 
here from Pekin, dated Dec. 16. says LI 
Hung Chang Is suffering from influenza.

The despatch also denies that the Dowa
ger Empress is going to Chengtu 
of Siecnun. *H»3 Bottled in Bond Under Gov

ernment Supervision.

Sold by All Dealers-
assistance to the French during the siege 
of the legation.

one other foreign woman has been 
thus decorated. She Is Marie Schellenck. 
a Belgian woman, who disguised herself 
and served in Napoleon’s army.

Province
d’Af- 

ct and üChina Thank* Railla.
London, Dee. 17.—Dr. Morrison, wiring 

to The Times from Pekin yesterday, says :
‘‘Li Hung Chang, at the instance of 

Trinee Ukhtomaky. has wired to Emperor 
Nicholas an expression of Chinese grati
tude for permission to rale Manchuria un
der Russian protection. This permission 
purports to have come from the Czar, who 
Is. of course, quite Ignorant of the matter. 
Prince T’khtomsky is leaving Pekin wlthm 
a few days, his mission having been ac
complished.” ac

136..South American Nervine makes
the whole system radiant in perfect health, 
it accelerates circulation, enriches the 
blood, penetrates to the very centres of 
nerve force, builds tissue, makes and keeps 
people well. This wonderful remedy has 
had a charmed experience and has done its 
greatest work in cases that the medical 
fraternity had pronounced hopeless.__ 140

HXXXXXXXXXXXX KKKKKKKKKXX Cook's Turklsl 
w. .cures «olds

Pember’s Tl 
sleeping accod

Everybody si 
sickness lnaura 
Agent, Ocean d 
poratlon. 'Phd

„ Smokers' p 
Smoking Mix.

Boxer Organisation Weakening.
..London, Dec. V.-The Morning Post pub
lishes the following from Its Pekin 
pondant, dated Saturday :

*‘Tbe Boxer organization Is nearly fle. 
stroyed. There appears now to be no 
?an17 of ,a reerndeecenee of the recent 
tronWeK. iiltho activity 1* shown in some 
unprotected places.

I.,

Canadian contingent to South Africa, hsi 
received from Sir Alfred Milner a judldal 
appointment In South Africa at $3000 • f" 
year, with « residence and other perquis
ites, the district to be located when the 

war is over.

corres- A LUCKY LONDONER.

Capt. Stuart Appointed to a $3000 a 
Year Position In Africa.

London, Ont., Dec. 17.—Capt. Stuart of 
this city, who went out with the first1

The Boxer. leaders
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Good Business Suit
To Your Order for $22.50.
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